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VOTERS READY 
TO END DOUBLE 

FEUD BY VOTES

Hallow eVii Ain’t as 
Wild and Wooly as 
She r.sed to He Here

Two Whirlwiad Campaigns Btlug 
Brought to aa End as National 

Election Time Nears

More than 3.000 voters of Scurry 
County are expected U> go to tlie 
|M>Us next Tue^ay to express their 
choice.s for pn'sident and governor 

Offtctully. the amazingly long bal
lots will mean much more than the 
selection of president and tlie gov
ernor of Texas But those two 
choices loom upiiermost in most 
minds.

Even the candidacy of Jolin N 
Gam er of Texas for the vice presi
dential post does not rank in the 
minds of most voters above the con
test for th*‘ two more sensatloii- 
stirrlng offices.

In Scurry County each of the 
first two Democratic primaries a t
tracted more than 2.400 eltgible vot
ers. Few observers believe that the 
2H00 mark will bi' reached Tuesday, 
partly because the showmaiishi|> ot 
the Democratic flurries have been 
subtracted, partly because folks are 
are busy as bees, and partly because 
a nonchalant attitude has settled 
on the hearts of many citizens.

KcMMirvrll-f>rcu.<tan7 
Although Franklin D. Koosevelt. 

governor of Nea York, the Demo
crats' choice fur the lughest office 
In the land, and Mrs. Miriam A 
IVrguson. the same party's nominee 
lor Texas governor, are loiig-odd.s 
favorites to win. it is not dlificult 
to find those wiio believe that the 
Grand Old Party may triumph In 
one or both cases 

Roosevelt, with the sturdy Texan 
as his running mate will undoubt
edly carry the state and this county 
by overwhelming majorities, but even 
the Democratic camps are not be
lieving that "M a" will drift into the 
governor's chair a second time on 
llowery beds of votes The Retiub- 
lican candidate. Orville BuUington. 
Is not only making one of the most 
Intensive campaigns ever known in 
the state, but he u  bringing out 
Werguson spi’akers to defend their 
candidate and tlieir party.

Scurry for Fergitson? 
Altliough Ferguson's victory in 

Scurry County is beUeved by pracu- 
calty everyone to be assured, the 
(Missibllity of the “silent bolters 
turning several hundred votes Into 
the Republican fold Is seldom ques
tioned , ..

All straw votes and other indi
cators of'the national election iwinl 
to a strong I>'mocrattc victory, with 
Hoover winning no more than 12 to 
15 states The narrowness of the 
expected Roavvclt lead in :.'veral 
states, howevtr. could mean a shift
ing of considerable protxjrtions, and 
a rebuff of the Hoover administra
tion Is by no meaivs assun'd. Stren
uous camiMilgns arc being made not
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In spite of the giant cixiwd that 
aliirled through the diLst of the city 
tabernacle Monday night It was 
amply proven here that Hallowe'en 
i->n't what she u.sed to be 

After the series of side shows, 
eats and other festivities at the big 
Parent - Teacher A.ssoclatiun carui 
val. the youngsters, for the most 
part, contented themselves parading 
111 tiHxiky Or other eharacteristic 
costumes, and doing their best to 
scare tlieir friends and neighbors 

Tile bad old days of property 
damage were apparently forgotten, 
for alert otficials failed to hear of 
any serious offense 

Till cans, rocks and other such 
Hallowe en material was strewed in 
a few cases, but ottierwise the usual 
litters on "the morning after’’ were 
mighty scarce.

Honor S<K*iet> (iives 
l*ro«:ram in Chapel 

Thursday Morning’
In a rha|M‘I iirogram last Thurs

day morning, tlie local cliapter ui 
the National Honor Society pn'sont- 
ed K-s new members, and presented 
a series of brief talk.s 

.MLvi '.tattie Ross Cunningham, 
one of the sponsors. s|ioke first on 
' History and Organization of Na
tional Honor Society"

Clarence Walton then in'roduced 
last year's cliarter members of the 
local Eoelety, as follows:Ester Jones. 
Prances Chenauk, Janice Erwin. 
Dixie Lee Davis. Charles Ella Hum- 
lett. Pauline Kay. Nana Bess Eger- 
ton. Clarella Freeman

ralks were made on the four re
quirements for membership In the 
society. “S iT ilce ’ was Clarence 
Walton's to()ic. Dixie Lee Davis 
spoke on “Leadership and Scholar
ship." Cliarles Ella Hamlett dis
cussed "Character ■'

R L. Williams, principal, di.scusted 
“Evaluation of Membership in the 
Society." The pledge was then tak
en by the following new members' 
Alberta Sturgeon. Lola Mae Little- 
IMge. Elmer Watkins and Rex Olad- 
soii

MORE COUNTY 
SCHOOLS OPEN 
FIRST OF WEEK

Fluvanna, DernwH and New Polar 
Consolidated School Begin 

Work Monday Morning.

TURKEY PRICE 
NOT RECEIVED

No quotations for the new tuikcy 
market hud comp to any of the Sny
der produce houses thts mornin'i. 
although the .'̂ eason w.i." scheduled 
to get under way Tue.sduy of this 
week.

The Snyder Produce Company Is 
ready with its big picking plant, and 
the Farmers PiiHkice Company ano 
Mistletoe Creameries -titlon  are 
prepared to handle larg« quantities 
of the bird.".

Continued reiHirt.- ol exceedingly 
large turkt ys. fed from llie big ciop.s 
of the county, lead priKliice men to 
lielleve that the season now and at 
Christmas will be one of the Ix'st 
In recent years

All-Stars, With Aid 
Of laocal Man, Fail 
To Lick San Anirelo

The San Angelo Country Club 
golf team .successively defended k : 
Mertz cup liiureLs for the third con- 
■secutlve year on the country club 
coursi’ there Sunday ae.imst the on
slaught of Captain Bot> Seott’s West 
Texas All-Stars. The deleiiders 
squeezed in by a oiie-ix>int margin.

For the first time in the history 
of this or .similar golfing groups, a 
Snyder man wa.s a member of the 
West Texas team. Earl Fish, who 
has been kingpin of local golfers 
most of the time in recent yeai^ 
loot to J .  P. Hill of San Angelo.

Earl reports that th.' day of play 
was a red-letter (lerlod In hts young 
life, and he returned with high 
pralsi' for .Vngelo beautie.s —
and golfers.

The feature clash of the day was 
a singles scramble by John Marston, 
captain of the San Angelo team, 
and FYank Rose of Lamnsa. Both 
shot right at i>nr and the decision 
was not reached until the Ittth hole, 
Marston winning 1 up.

---------------•---------------

Trustee Haiiqiiet Not
To Be Staged Friday

The county - wide banquet for 
: school trustees has been (loetpuned
 ̂ indefinitely. County Superintendent

A. A. Bullock announced a few days 
a«a

Originally scheduled for Friday ot 
this week, the social and busineos 

,  gathering was put off due to late 
V opening schools, ths speed of the 

cottuB wKyeement. and other hinder
ing factors

Local Tax Group 
Opposed to Texas 

Centennial Move
The Scurry County tax exi»'ndl- 

tures committee of the West Texas 
ChamlxT of Conmierce goes- on rec
ord till." week as being opiiosed to 
the jiroixibed constitutional amend- 
nunl that would give the Legisla
ture ixiwer to apiiropriate money for 
conduct of a Texas Centennial ex- 
IKXsition The committee’s state
ment. signed by D P. Yoder as 
chairman and Harrie Winston ar 
si>cretury. follows:

"Tlie proiKXicd Texas Centennail 
for the promotion ol which an 
amendment to the state coixstltution 
will be- voted upon at the November 
8 election, would bt' a line memo
rial to the ploneer.s of Texas, and 
there will be found very few who 
will question the liroject.

The Seuiry County .".x expeiuU- 
ures committee goes on record as 
being in hearty favor of holding 
thi-s memorial. However, we want 
to strongly urge the voters of the 
county to vote against tlie iirotxist d 
amendment which will iiermlt the 
laglslutiire to aiiprotiriate uii to 
$.'>.000,000 of tax money to be si>eiit 
on the centeniiiai. We, together 
with many other citizens of Texas, 
have done a great deal of work try
ing to get our taxes lowered, and 
we lliid that it will take years ol 
very careful economy to make any 
rial progress In getting our taxes 
down where they ouglit to be. To 
ix'rmit tile Ia*gislaturo to siiend 
.̂I.OOO.OOO of lax money on a project 

of tills kind would bring to nought 
our efforts toward lightening the 
tax load

“We believe everyone will vote 
aguin.st this aniendineiit In the light 
of pa.s< exiM'rieiice of legislative 
sp<-nding and pre.'ent conditions a.s 
to the dilliciilty of keeping our taxes 
|)uid. We strongly urge the defeat 
of this measure"

Loraine Resident Is 
• Buried Wednesday

Mr.-; W F. Westbrook. 61. ot Lo- 
raiiie, died Wednesday of lust week, 
after a prolonged Illness. Tlie for
mer resident of Scurry County was 
buried In the local cemetery, after 
.vrvlcps had been held at the Church 
of Christ, with Brother O. D. Dial 
officiating.

Surviving arc the luusband. who 
rc.sldes at Loraine, Jimmy Lee Park
er of Loraine. daughter; Little 
We.stbrook. Sii.vder. steixson; Mrs. 
Luther Meador, steiKiaughter. Siiy 
der.

Local Baptists (lO to 
Meeting; in Colorado

Fifteen members ol the local Bap
tist Church were in Colorado Sun
day afternoon for the quarterly ses
sion of the Mltchell-Scurry Baptist 
Training Service group, "nie Sny
der church lost both the elfieiency 
and attendance banners, although 
they tied with Westbrook, the win
ner. and Champion, for the former. 
Looney won the attendance banner.

A. A Bullock was a siieaker on 
the program, which featured the 
l>lace held by young people In the 
life of today

R er. Marvin Leach of Rosexje aras 
choaeti os assoclatlonal president be- 
oauM of inability of the old presi
dent to give the time to the work.

The January meeting goN to the 
Champion church

Three of Scurry County’s schools 
chose lust Monday as official o|>en 
lug time.

Up at Fluvanna, where regular 
opening had been delayed several 
weeks, a simple program, featuring 
a talk by Rev. Prank Story, ush
ered teachers and students Into the 
1932-33 session.

Enrollment was light, due to cot
ton picking, but SuiH-rmtendent E. 
O. Wedgeworth expects the number 
to gradually increase until Christ
mas and after Grammar school 
and high school classes are housed 
in the new building this year due 
to shortage of teachers.

A full list of Fluvanna teachers 
and trustees was given In last week’s 
Times

IIKKMOTT OPENS.
With Mrs. Warren Dodson and 

Mrs Roy McCuidy again at the 
helm. Dermott s c h ^  Ofiened Mon
day with a greatly reduced enroll
ment. The two teachers expect the 
normal group of about 40 to be a t
tending In a few weeks 

Several patrons were present for 
the brief o)ientng ceremony. H. E. 
Greenfield. Everett Scrlvner and 
Ro>- Elkins compose the board ot 
trustees.

Tile Dermott school will be re
membered as a winner of highest 
places for several years In the an
nual scoring of rural Scurry County 
schools.

PYKON I'NDER WAV.
Tlie Pyron consolidated school, 

headed ^  Grady Hamrick, was 
ofiened Monday morning with a 
lengthy but Interesting program 
that was attended by a number of 
patrons and more than 100 students.

The normal enrollment of the 
school, since Its recent oonscdidatlon 
with Lone Wolf In Scurry County 
and Lone Star in Pi.sher County, 
will be about 330, an addition ol 
*0 from the two schools.

Two shiny busses are transport
ing tlie children of the two con
solidated communities. The Lone 
Wolf bus will accommodate more 
than .SO small children, while the 
Lone Star bus will easily seat 40.

Tlie county suiierlntendent. A. A. 
Bullock, made a talk that strcs.sed 
primarily the need of economy In 
school management. D. Z. Hess, 
liresidcnt of the boord, made a 
brief talk. In which the need of co- 
o|X‘ratlon was especially empha."lzed 
In view of the consolldatlop move
ment.

Other members of the board are; 
Schley Adams, .secretary; Hy Colde- 
wev. Jim Light. Jesse Young, Lymi 
McOlothlin. E. M. Mahoney.

This year's faculty Includes: Su- 
l>erintendent and Mrs. Grady Ham
rick. Mls-ses Creoln Gam er. Virginia 
Thompson. Mi'inery Sm ith a n d  
Long; Messrs. Victor Drlnkard and 
’I'uylor. This group represents an 
addition of two to last year’s faculty.

OTIIEII OPENINGS S<M)N.
Dunn .schools, which were closed' 

recently In order to allow children 
to pick cotton, plans to oi>cn Mon
day. November 7. It Is reported 
that Hermleigh will not re-open un
til November 21.

Definite jilans for opening of the 
Ira schools on Monday, November 
14. luive been made, according to 
Suiierlntendent Elmer Taylor, who 
was in Snyder yesU'rday. Most ot 
the smaller scl'.ools will 0|X‘n during 
the latter part of November or the 
early part of December.

Arab. Whatley and lYlaiigle have 
been under way for .some time.

High School Roll 
Of Honor Pupils 

Given This Week
The local high school honor roll 

for the first six weeks reveals that 
E.stine IXirward Ls the only student 
to Ije crowned "with greatest honor," 
although a number of names arc on 
the list as announced by R. 8. Wil
liams, principal.

These students are In the second 
group, "with great honor":Virginia 
Wills, Evelyn Erwin. Geraldine 
Longbotham. Alberta Sturgeon, Lola 
Mae Llttleixige. Marie Oliver. Bonita 
McOahey, La Prances Hamilton. Jo - 
ettn Beauchamp.

No boy had a place in the first 
two divLslons. but several are on the 
following roll, “with honor"; Eva 
Nell Arnold. Jack  Bean, Dossle Mae 
Caton. William Boren. Dixie Lee 
Davis. Geneva Ola.sscock. Genevieve 
Jarratt, Gladys Huffman, Nerene 
Henderson, Mary McCarty, Marga
ret Miller. PranwA Northeutt. Doris 
Narrell, Hazel Pollard. Nctha Lynn 
Rogers. Clyde Sturdivant, Plorcnta 
Winston. Saxton West. Ophelia Wll- 
kerson. Virginia Yoder. Norman 
York. Rosanna Reynold.s

The first division Is for students 
making 9.5 or above; the next, for 
those making 90 to 95, and the last, 
for those making 85 to 90

Two disturbances in the colored 
district of Snyder last week-end re
sulted in the serious Injury of one 
negro and the arrest of eight ne
groes and three white men on gam
bling charges.

When three masked white men at- 
teni|>ted to hold up a colored “crap 
game" Saturday night, their Intend
ed victims stamtiedcd instead of 
handing over their money 

In  the rush, a  South Texas col
ored man who had been picking cot
ton In this county was shot by one 
of the would-be bandits, a heavy 
bull-nosed bullet entering the knee 
and shattering the entire leg down 
to the ankle. After receiving first 
aid treatment here, the wounded 
man was sent by train to his home 
at Kem . Local physicians believed 
that amputation of his leg would 
be necessary. No arresLs in connec
tion with the case have been made.

On Sunday nlglit. City Marshal 
Walter Camp. Deputy Shierlff Hor
ace Leath, and two other officers 
Interrupted a big game In the same 
house. Eight cblored men and 
women, and three white men were 
arrested. They entered pleas ot 
guilty, and were fined on charges 
of gambling.

Sperial Raptbil Serrlee.
A S|>ecial baptismal services will 

be held at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday evening, with new members 
from the Union Church and the lo
cal church participating. Rev. Cal 
McOahey will preach, stnoe hla bro
ther. Rev. Philip C. McOahey. has 
not recovered from a  tonsil opara- 
tkm ‘nw morning servtee will be 
in ch art* ot laymen and th« pastor

GRAND JU RY RECOMMENDS 
PRIVATE AUDIT OF BANK

The following report was handed 
to District Judge A S. Muuzey late 
last week by the grand Jurj- for the 
fall term of court:

"Dear Sir;
"We. the grand jury for tlie Octo

ber term, 1933, of the district court 
of Scurry County, Texas, report that 
we have for six days diligently In
quired into law violations in Scumy 
County, presenting a total of 18 In
dictments.

"We have spent much time inquir
ing into the closing of the First 
State Bank & Trust Company ol 
Snyder, resuming an inquiry that 
previous grand juries of the county 
had been making We have ques
tioned a large number of witnesses 
and we have conferred with the 
State Banking Department, having 
had a re|>resentative of that deiiart- 
ment before the grand Jury. We

have requested that the State Bank
ing Department go to the bottom ot 
this matter and ascertain the true 
facts and. as required by law. make 
a full report of any violations of 
the law In connection with said bank 
failure.

“We are of the opinion that noth
ing further of a worthwhile nature 
can be done without a thorough 
audit of said bank books, and we 
therefore, suggest that the deposi
tors be permitted to secure a private 
audit of said books by an auditor 
selected by the depositors and ap
proved by the court and that the 
expenses of same, if lawful, be paid 
out of the assets of said bank. We 
further recommend that said audi
tor. as soon as the audit Is com- 
pleted, shall appear before the next 
grand jury to ronvene in Scurry 
Countv and make a report to the 
grand jury of his findings."

EXCITEMENT IN ANOTHER BUSY 
COLORED AREA WEEK FOR GINS

One of the busiest weeks tn the 
annals of Scurry County ginning 
finds the total output of the 14 gins 
in this county hovering around the 
18.000 mark

With the exception of a few clouds 
and cold streaks, the weather has 
beer almost perfect for moving of 
the staple crop. Pickers are prac
tically filling the demand now, with 
picking a t 45 cents and pulling at 30 
cents in most cases.

A heavy frost several days ago 
trimmed all fields of foliage and 
made much of the country white 
with opened bolls.

Saturday was the third trades day 
In succession that found merchants 
unable to care for the crowds, and 
another Mg day is expected this 
week-end.

(linnin^s Gradually 
Pullirui: Up On 1931 
(Jovernment Fi.ifures

A reflection of the gradual gain 
of this year’s delayed glnnings was 
se«‘n In the government retx>rt Issued 
October 25.

The 1932 glnnings on the date In- 
dirated were 6.663. about 60 per cent 
of the figures at the same time In 
1931—11255 bales. Last month the 
1931 record was leading by a much 
higher iwrcentage.

The Immense gain made since 
October 25 is shown in the latest 
figure complied here, which gives 
the county more than 17,000 bales, 
as opposed to approximately the 
same number one year ago.

The state as a whole had ginned 
more than one million bales less 
on October 25 than she had on the 
same date last year. Tlie compara
tive figures are 2.344.896 against 
3,384.202---------------•------------—
Pick and Pay Store 

Offerinji: New Stock
Marcel Joseph.son, manager of the 

new Pick and Pay grocery store, 
announces that he has now slocked 
his shelvep with new merchandise, 
and invites buyers in this trade ter
ritory to visit him.

Mr. and .Mrs. Josephson and their 
as.sociates are well pleasi'd with the 
reception given them during tlieir 
finsl w ok In Snyder, after their 
purcliase of the Sam Hamlett stock.

Pick and I*5iy Is offering a num
ber of introductory specials for Fri
day, Saturday and Monday.

November 4 Is Last 
Absentee Vote Day

Newspaper Poll 
Shows Roosevelt 
Popular Favorite

Directlv in line with all other 
straw-ballot i>olls conducted during 
the closing weeks of the presidential 
campaign, the weekly newspa|>er 
nation-wide poll, in which 'ITie 
Times participated, in its final re- 
tum.s give Franklin D. Roosevelt a 
substantial lead In popular vote 
sentiment to win the election next 
Tuesday, November 8.

Approximately 2.000 weekly news
papers. located In all parts of the 
country, coo|>erated In taking this 
|X>11 of small town and rural Amer
ica political preference. The Pub
lishers Autocaster Service, a  news- 
|)ai)er editorial service, acted as na
tional headquarters In tabulating 
the national vote.

In the Times poll, Roosevelt lead 
by a margin of 10 to 1, wlUi about 
175 votes recorded.

Keturn.s From 42 States.
Returns were received from 42 of 

the 48 states. These 42 states rep- 
restmt 496 electoral votes of the 531 
in the electoral college; 266 votes 
are necessary for election.

Summed up, here are the perti
nent facts as disclosed by this na- 
tlon-v.'lde weekly newsimper iioll.

A total of 209,108 votes were cast 
In the 42 states.

Divided as follows: Roosevelt 
125.155: Hoover 83253.

Of the total vote cast, Roosevelt 
received 59.84 per cent; Hoover 
40.16 per cent.

Roosi'velt leads in 35 states; Hoo
ver In 7.

Electoral votes: Roosevelt 414; 
Hoover 82.

The seven states in which Hoover 
leads are: Connecticut, Mas.s:ichu- 
setts. Illinois. Maine, New Hamp
shire. and Vermont

Persons wlio will be out of town 
on November 8 have until midnight 
of November 4—Friday—to have 
their ballots in the mall or at the 
clerk’s office.

The 20-day period allowed for ab
sentee balloting started on October 
19. Voting has been light, com
pared with that of the two prima
ries, according to Mrs. Mabel Y. 
German, county clerk. Totals for 
the first and second primaries were 
about 75 each.

Marshal and School 
Authorifies Say No 

More Fender Rides

COURT SESSION 
NEARING CLOSE

District court will adjourn this 
week after a fairly busy session un
der direction of Judge A. 8. Mau- 
zey of Sweetwater.

Trial of the Lloyd Walters Injury 
case for the third time began Wed
nesday and was exoected to con
tinue the remainder of the week.

i:;fenny Adams, who pled hit own 
case, was sentenced to two years In 
the state penitentiary for burglary 
o< merchandise at Hermleigh sev
eral months ago. He filed notice of 
appeal.

Seytral smaller cases came before 
the court for several days.

The grand Jarir's report will be 
found In another part of Uie paper

Pender riding has been outlawed 
In Snyder.

Walter Camp, city mar.shal, and 
local school authorities, state that 
every effort will be made henceforth 
to prevent riding of fenders In the 
city limits by anyone.

The officials call attention to the 
fact that a serious Injury is liable 
to result at any time from fender 
riding, and that the jiractlce Is be
ing stopjxrd before an emergency 
arises.

It Ls reported that a school boy 
was almost fatally Injured while rid 
ing the' fender of A car tn Brown
field last week, and Mr. Camp says 
he wants to |>revent any such occur
rence here.

ReK* Robbins Takes 
I.iOcal Folks for Spin

Reg Robbins, holder of the Port 
Worth endurance flight record, and 
the first nationally-advertised en
durance pilot, thrilled several Scur
ry County folks with trips Into the 
air Monday.

The famous flyer was barnstorm
ing in his own $50,000 trl-motored 
FVjrd monoplane, which accommo
dates 14 passengers. He used a 
fk'ld south of town as his landing 
field during the afternoon and eve
ning flights.

Robbins and his assistants took 
part In th e  air races a t Abilene on 
Sunday, and were scheduled to be 
tn Boat Tuesday.

NEED IN MANY 
AREAS BRINGS 
RED CROSS AID

Roll Call Ckairmaa Again Poinli 

Oat AssistaK* Q t m  This 

County by Organbation

With a realisation of the Increased 
responslbiUtles of the American Red 
Cross in the last year and the 
knowledge that the organization is 
facing its busiest winter since World 
War days, local leaders are taking 
an unusually active part in the ap- 
liroaching membership campaign. 
According to Red Craos chapter of
ficials here, the annual Roll Call 
will be conducted between Armistice 
Day and Thanksglviiig, November 
11 to 24

J .  C. Smyth, who will direct the 
Roll Call this 'year. Issued a state
ment today, emphasising the im- 
|)ortance of the community’s sup
port to the Red Cross during the 
enrollment period. The statement 
follows:

"This year the economic emer
gency lends special importance to 
the annual Roll Call, or member
ship campaign of the American Red 
Cross.

“Our own desperate plight during 
the past two years has constituted 

one of the emer
gency relief srorks 
of the Red Crass. 
How can any of 
ua who have gra
titude In our In
ner hearts forget 
that t h e  R e d  
Crow has donat

ed upwards of $20,000 to hundreds 
of Scurry County famtlle.s tn less 
than 34 months?

Becognised Agency.
T h e  Red Cross Is the recognised 

relief agency throughout the nation. 
It  is chartered by Oongresa, headed 
by the prealdent of the United 
States, and accorded the coot'^rz* 
tlon of the federal government. In 
the unemployment crisis It has 
borne a great relief responsibility. 
I t  has been the authorized medium 
for distribution of wheat and cotton 
to those in need of flour and cloth
ing. Hundreds of dollars worth ol 
this merchandise has come to Scur
ry County.

Its volunteers have been untiring 
in devotion to the task of collecting 
and di.stributlng supplies, and in 
production of finished goods from 
materials. Hundreds of thousands 
of gardens have been planted from 
Red Cross seed. In  communi
ties Red Cross chapters have par
ticipated in unemployment relief 
work.

95 DHasten in Year.
'To unemploymont have been 

added 95 disasters calling for Red 
Cross a.sslstanee in the period ot 
one year. Drought In the North
west, tornadoes In the Southeast, 
floods in the central South and a 
variety of other cata.strophes have 
entailed mighty burdens on the or
ganization.

Our debt of gratitude is great. 
Our prcs«>nt and prospective de- 
l>endcnce is lmpres.slve. Everyone 
who Is able to take out membership, 
as a good citizen and a patriot, 
should do so.

Esiicclally does Scurry County, 
with her thousands of relief funds, 
owe a debt of gratitude that her 
goal of 400 membershlp.s will lack 
manyfold of repaying."

Anti-Saloon l.<ea^ue 
Head Says Money Is 
Behind Liquor Kin;{:
'The loud fight against the pro- 

htbltlon laws U backed atanost sole 
ly by the 10 per cent of the finan
ciers who own 90 per cent ot the 
wealth of the country, and by others 
who would profit from gtyvenunent 
control ol liquor. Or. AtUcua Webb. 
Iiead of the Anti-Saloon League ot 
Texas, told a First Baptist Church 
audience Sunday M last week.

The federal Income derived from 
liquor taxes would take the Income 
tax burden from the shouldrrx of 
the wealthy and place that burdni 
on the boose that would oebauch 
the poor and middle clasaes, be said 
in substance. *

A report of the Dallas man's ad
dress was omitted from The Times 
last week by oversight.

Calling attention to the fact that 
a Senate investigating committee 
found that DuPont and other mil
lionaires donated the funds on which 
the nation-w I d e antl-prohlbltlan 
organization la functtanlag. D r .  
Webb called on the Jtlzens oi 
Scurry County to rally to the aip- 
pott of the forces that are working 
to prevent return of the open saloon 
and of government-eontrollrd liquor.

The speaker ceclarcd that a  oob- 
sldlaed daily pre« falls to give un
prejudiced reports of prohibition 
law enforcement, and that crtanlnals 
rather than officers are prraentrd tn 
such a way as to attMr* public sym
pathy. Hr decried the conotant 
statement that mote liquor It being 
drunk now than before the eigh
teenth amendment’s adoption, and 
called on the older members of his 
congregation to wltnem to  the fact 
that public drunkrnneu it now al
most unknown

Dr. Webb read a Bible passage ot 
condemnation against the man who 
puts the bottle to bis neighbor’s ttpa.i 
and said that the passage appbea 
as much to  the men and women who 
voted for legalised liquor as it did 
to the maker and seller ot bottlea 
drunkeiineaa.

The visitor did not mention poUCl- 
cal parties or peraonalltlM. but 
urged support of dry candidates, re
gardless of party Unce.

CREEPY HOME 
TALENT DRAMA 

TO M A G E D
Ghosts To Paratic As Myitary of 

Brows Manor b Unraveled la 
CripMSf Pby Next Week.

Brother of Business 
Man Here Killed in 
Accident Last Week

Dr. R. R. Towle, 46. of Bouse, 
Idaho, brother of Dr. H. O. Towle ot 
Snyder, wa.s instantly killed neat 
Boise early Thur.sday morning ol 
la.st week, when the light coui>e In 
which he was riding with a com
panion crashed into the rear end ol 
a load of logs. Robert Pfoet. the 
driver, was Injured.

The accident victim, according to 
The Idaho Daily Statesman, has 
been described as having more 
friends than any other man in Boi
se. He was an optician. He Is .sur
vived by his wife and two children; 
two brothers, H. G. Towle of Snyder 
and Gordon Towle of Trenton. Ne
braska; one sister. Muss Sadie Towle, 
York, Nebra.ska.

Dr. Towle was secretary of the 
Idaho State Game Association, and 
Is de.scribed in The Dally States
man as one of the best-known and 
best-loved sportsmen In the west.

"He lived and breathed sports
manship.” the paticr said. “Pish
ing, hunting, the great outdoors and 
the problems of wild game resources, 
he placed above all other Interests.

'Prom the office on Main Street, 
the amazing, friendly personality ol 
Dr. Towle spread over Boise and the 
entire northwest, and his Influence 
was felt even In recodifying the 
federal regulations dealing with 
migratory fowls."

Car Badly Damaged 
In Highway Smash

A medium-weight coupe that tras 
battered almost beyond repair was 
dragged Into a local repair shop 
early yesterday, the aftermath of a 
double turnover on Highway No, 83. 
three miles west of town.

The accident is said to have taken 
place when the driver was blinded 
by oncoming lights, and ran Into 
a concrete abutment. The seven 
passengers of the car and Its trailer 
escaped without serious injury, a l
though the car somersaulted, and 
the trailer’s contents were scattered 
over a wide territory.

Names and homes of the group of 
cotton pickers are unknown.

McGintyWinsBy 
Knockout Friday 

In Feature Bout
The Snyder Express, otherwise 

known as "Red" McOlnty, thun
dered through Friday night a t the 
city tabernacle ring for a knock
out victory over Tommie Dennis of 
Port Worth. A good crowd of fans 
saw the local hero come out ot his 
corner fighting from the opening 
whistle, and the visitor was downeo 
for the count before the bell rang 
111 the .second round, despite his 
garaencss. The exhibition was sched
uled for six rounds.

Pour short rounds of action saw 
Prank Hall of Snyder shade Smiley 
Coates of Red land, Oklahoma, by 
a narrow margin.

Garth Austin probably saved him
self a knockout by not coming back 
In for the third and final round of 
his bout with Johnny Johnson. 
Little John Biggs and John Oscar 
Henderson, weighing less than 60 
pounds each, fought for three short 
rounds. E. E. Wallace and Clovis 
Payne, weighing Just over 100. like
wise gave a good exhibition consid
ering their weight and experience.

Bum  Baze refereed the feature 
bout, while Joe Brickhouse of Big 
Spring handled two preliminaries, 
and Jesse Browning took care of 
one.

Erne.st Townsend, who Is promot
ing the bouts under sponsorship ot 
the American Legion, announces 
that another match will be on tap 
for Friday night of this week. Ross 
A ^m athy, “Rotan favorite," will 
meet Sam Horton of I>unn in a six- 
round feature. The two youngsters 
weigh 133 iKninds each. Kenneth 
Pltncr of Snyder and Elton Barfoot 
of Hermleigh will give the semi
final thrill.

A special event will see Smiley 
Coate.s of Redland. Oklahoma, tackle 
Lefty Barnes of Snyder. Two more 
three-round bouts will be announc
ed at the ringside. All ringside and 
reserved seats have been r^uced to 
35 i;ents for next week’s exhibition.

The mystery of Brown Manor win 
be cleared when ‘Tlhast Houk" ’ U 
presented in the high school audi
torium Thursday and Friday nights 
November 10 and 11, under suspioes 
of the Snyder lire department.

The p l^  deals with the reading 
ot the win of Augustus Brown, who 
has requested that it be read at mid
night, two months after his death, 
in bis old homestead. Brown Manor 
Ih e  heirs find themselves in so  un- 
c o m f o r table situation, especially 
since the servants have been seeing 
ghosts and hearing strange sounds 
The play is a gripping mystery 
drama, but with plenty (rf comedy 
relief.

M a u r in e  Cunningham, Virginia 
Wills and Fred Yoder taking the 
tmrts ot Paulette, the eccentric 
maid. Msuidee, the colored cook, and 
James Oliver, the butler, have the 
character rolm o( the play. Bar
bara Brown, ciiarming niece ot 
Brown, is Mildred Harless; Martha, 
their dignified aunt, Mrs. Overa 
Jones; Benton Thompson, lawyer 
appointed executor of the will, C. F  
Sentell; Grover Scott will be Donald 
Kent, man-about-town, a nephew ot 
Brown; Mrs. Richard Batea. the 
money-grabbing social leader, Is 
played by Mrs. R. E. Gray; and 
Harvey Shuler Is her husband; l^d  
Wilson, a breeiy newspaper reporter, 
is Willard Jones; Jesse Jones Is the 
hard-boiled Inspector from heod- 
quarters.

As a curtain raiser the little folks 
will have a play all their owm. to 
which they interpret Bobby’s  and 
Betty’s  dream of Ohoatland. In 
Ola Margaret Leath will be Bett, 
and Jimmie Randa^ will be Bobhx 
Mary Elfet. WllUams and CaroibM 
twinn will be Httle red imps. JoM - 
phtne Kelly the witch and Dorothy 
Wilson the good fairy. Netha Lyrm 
Rogers will give the pageant read
ing. Mrs. Elmer Spemw is playing 
for the children. Elaine Rosser 
Lambert is training the children for 
their special parts. The children 
of the lower grades will serve aa a 
ghostly background for the pageant.

Between-act waMs will be taken 
carp of by two girls’ choruses, a  
"black and white" chrous and the 
ghost chorus, and a detective’s cho
rus, in which will be found the 
prominent male singers of the town. 
“Red" Wedgeworth and his band 
will play before the curtain.

Advance tlckcis are in the hands 
of the fire boys now and may be 
exchanged for reserved seats with
out extra charge at Stinson Drug 
Company Na 1 Wednesday morn
ing. November 9. Admission Is 40 
cents for adults and 30 cents lor 
children. Children’s seats are not 
reserved.

No Football Game on 
Tiffers’ Menu Friday

Unles.s'’the Tigers locate a football 
game within the next few hwirs, 
they will go through one week-end 
this year minus a single minute of 
out-of-town competition.

By mall, by newspaiar, by tele
phone, by wire the message has 
gone forth that Snyder needs a ball 
game for Friday or Saturday, but 
the results liave been nil.

Perhaps a breather won’t  be so 
bad, after all, for Moore will send 
his boys Into the toughest confer
ence game of the season on Armis
tice Day, next Friday, I t  will be 
the Roscoe Plowboys. on Tiger Field. 
Merkel will come for the final con
ference tilt on the following Friday.

A. E. Wiese Becomes 
Registered 1̂ 11 Man

Snyder has another registered 
pharmacist.

You will recognize him by the 
name—A. E. Wleue—and by the face 
that you have been seeing around 
Stinson No. 3 for, lo, theoe many 
years.

Speaking seriously—and Register
ed Pharmaclot Wiese Inslits that 
taking the state examination sm 
time ago was serioaB huaiiwwi the 
gentleman receivad word several 
days ago that he had been auesplrd 
into the order of Tneas pteau lptloo 
fillers.

BARGAIN RATE 
ON TAX PAYING

'Uncle Billy" Nelson, tax collec
tor, points out this week that tax
payers have more than one oppor
tunity to effect a saving on their 
payments this year.

If  one-half of the 1932 taxes are 
paid on or before November 30, the 
remaining half can be paid as late 

i June without penalty or Interest, 
The collector also calls attention 

to the laa' that remits interest and 
penalty on all back taxes If paid 
on or before December 31.

Several taxpayers have taken ad
vantage of these "bargain" rates, 
but "Unele Billy" and his deputy, 
8. T. Elza, state that payment of 
1932 taxes is going slowly after more 
than a month of the open season.

\-I^ 'a l Delcffates Go 
To State Ixidtfe Meet

Mmes. Oma Wren. Mollie LcMond, 
Vera Temple and Annie Black, Oc
cam pan led by E. A. Black, were In 
Fort Worth last week attending the 
golden Jubilee convention of the 
Order of the Ea.stcrn Star.

The convention w a s  formally 
opened Tuesday by Mrs. Laura B. 
Hart, past most worthy grand ma
tron. A welcome address was made 
by Mrs. Belle P. Tomlinson. Wallis, 
most worthy grand matron.

Snyder’s representatives returned 
home Friday, reporting a splendid 
meeting.

The local cliapter will liold Its 
regular meeting Thursday evening. 
November 10, beginning at 7:M  
o'clock.

Bar) :̂ain Days Are 
Still in Full Swing

Bargain Days are still with us.
The Times’ special rate of $1 

per year—one-half the regular 
price—continues to attract old 
and new subscribers by the doz
en. and the publishers look for 
an even greater volume zrlthln 
the month of November.

Special combination rates are 
offered zrith the following pa
pers: AMIene Morning Nem, 
Fort Worth SUr-Tclegi am, Ths 
Dallas Morning News, The Dal
las Besnl-Week^ I^ n ii News, and 
T h * Pathfinder. You can save 
as mw h as one-half the regular 
pttae CXI some of these oombtna- 
Usns with The Times
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Snyders Newcomers Are Introduced 
At Tea Given By Alpha Study Club

Araont; thr outstaudUig aoclAl at* 
faira a( the aeason waa the Alpna 
Study Club’a aniuiMl tea given 
Thuraday afternoon of laat week in 
ttM home of Mra. C. F. Sentell, tum- 
oring Snyder'k newcumen,.

Fail flowers decorated the recei>- 
tloa roonia Quests acre niet at 
the door by Mrs. C. P. SenteU, Urs. 
Ivan Dodson, president of the club, 
and by lim es. Wade Winston. Mel
vin Blackard and J. P. Nelson. In 
the receiving line were the honor- 
cea, Mmes. H. U  Vann, A. R. Por
ter, Joe Tant Johnston, Jack  Mc
Carty, Horace Eiland, J .  U  Robin
son and Miss VlrgUiia ThonipsoiL 
Mrs. J .  K. Sheehan, a  new member 
of the club, was also introduced.

Mnies. Wraymond S i m s  and 
Wayne Williams seated the guests 
and the iirogram was annouiH-ed by 
Mrs. Alfred McUIauii. Mueies Wy- 
nooa Keller and Eluiily i'i McCarty 
gave a colonial dance. s>:,\ ang. A 
piano duct was play-ed b' Mrs Mel
vin Blackard and Miss U,ttue Herm. 
Mary Vencll Cumutte gave a clrver 
pumpkin dance. A musical reading 
was given by Mrs. C. Wedgrworth. 
and during tea hour Mmes. R. L. 
Williams and Melvin Blackard play
ed piano aelections.

The table in the dining roam was 
laid with a lace cloth and centered 
artth a  bowl of yellow roaea Silver 
holders held burning yellow tapers. 
Coffee was poured from the silver 
service by Mrars. Albert Norred and 
Roy Stokes. Mmes. Wayne Williams 
and J .  C. Smyth and Misaes Hattie 
and Gertrude Henn and Meoma 
Strayborn assisted In serving.

As the guests were escorted to 
the register, they received pumpkin 
favors from Mrs. Ison Joyce. Pre- 
aidtng at the register were Mmes. 
J .  O. Hicks, Joe Qraham. R. 1,. WU- 
Uams and C. Wedgeworth.

Ouesta between the hoars from 
4:00 until 6:00 o'clock were: times. 
W. P. King, E. J .  Richardson. R. J .  
Randals. L. O. Smith. W. H. Ban
nister. P. W. Cloud. Homer Snyder. 
D. P. Strayborn. E. M. Deakina. T. 
L. Johnaon, C. W. Harlcaa. W. P. 
Horton of Lubbock. R. L. MlOer. O
B. Chuk J r ,  J .  D Scott. V. T . Wynn 
of Dallaa, Elmer Spears. A. J .  Towle, 
Hugh Taylor. R  8. Snow. Howard 
McDonald. W. Norred. J .  Moiuoe, 
F. M. Brownfield. A. A. Bullock. A.
C. Preultt, W. C. Hooks. O. R  Clark 
&•, W. R  Ben. W. R. Johnaon, Lee 
Stinacn i i .  D. English. T . L. LoUar, 
A. J .  McKinnon, W. C. Shull, Earl 
Fish. Dora Cannlngham. O. A. Ha
gan. Joe Strayborn. R. H. Cumutte.

J .  C. Dorward. H P. Brown C. C 
Higgins, Fred Orayum, J .  W. Rob
erta. W. F. Co*. H. a, Towle, J .  C.

Stinson, Clyde Boron. J  M Newton, 
W. W. Qrons, A. R. Porter, R. 8  
Sullivan, Max Brownfield. H. J .  
Bhoe, Tom Boron, Joe Tant John
ston. Hugh Boren, J .  P. Avary, I. W. 
Boren, Horace Eiland. P C. Che- 
nault, Willard Jones. E E. Weath- 
ersbee, O. P. Thrane, J .  L. Caskey. 
George NortheuU, J .  L. Robinson. 
Odell Ryan. H L. Vann. W. W 
Smith. W. W. McCarty. E. P. Mc
Carty; Mtsses Ora Norred. Dorothy 
Strayhoni. Margaret Dell Prim, Lu- 
eile Bniwn, Helen Borvn, Maurlne 
Cunningham. Mattie Russ Cunning
ham, Kenneth Alexander, Mary El- 
k*n Martin, Grace Avary. Bonnie 
Gary, Blanche Mitchell, Jo  Halley 
and Virginia Thuni|>son.

Mrs. Hilton Lambert 
Given Shower Friday.

i _______

I Honoring Mrs. Hilton Lainlx'rt 
formerly Muss Elaine Rotiser, Mines. 
John Spears, Nelson Dunn. H. E. 
Rosser, Elmer 8|iears and John Ir 
win entertained with a surprise mis
cellaneous shower Friday afternoon 
at the home of the hoooree.

Miss Virginia Wills complimented 
the guests arith a reading. *'I Love 
You Tm ly" was sung by Miss Paul
ine Boren, accompanied a t the piano 
by Miss Ora Norred. A clever three- 
act comedy was given under dlree- 
tion of Mrs. Alfred MrOlaun, with 
Faynell Spears, Elizabeth McCarty, 
Josephine Kelly, Ernestine Morion, 
Carolyn Dunn and Wynona Keller 
taking part.

The postman, aupiiosed to be Hil
ton Lambert, the part being played 
by Faynell Spiears. arrived with a 
ixaich filled wRb gifts for Mrs. Lam
bert. As the pouch wasn't large 
enough, pupils of the honoree assist
ed In bringing In the gifts.

A pretty refreshment plate fea 
tured the Hallowe'en motif.

Quests were Mmes. T. L. Lollar, 
P. W. Ckwd. Oalther Bell. p. M. 
Brownfield. O. P. Thrane, Qraden 
Burt, Ixon Joyce, Max Brownfield 
Amoa Joyce, Ben Wilson. Alfred Me 
Olaun. E. M. Deaklns. J .  W. Scott 
Cleve Blackard A. C. Alexander, 
John Keller, Charles Noble, T . J. 
McDonneU, W. R Johnson, W. A 
Morton, R  E. Gray, Dora Cunning' 
ham, J .  W. le m p le t» . Herbert B an
nister, J .  J .  Taylor e n tries  Owens, 
Mable Y. German, W W McCarty, 
C. F. Sentell and Od'Ile Ryan; 
Mtsses Maurme and Mattie Ross 
Cunningham, Pauline Boren. Effte 
McLeod, Ora Ncrred. Jo  Halley, 
Kenneth Altsande', Maggie Norred 
Virginia Wilts. lren« and Faynell 
SpeM , Elizabeth McCarty. Wynona 
Keller, Josephine Kelly, Ernestine

I Morton and Carolyn and Charlie 
Dunn.

My vote goes to Snyder 
Ijiundry. They’ve made 
wa.sh day “joy day” at 
my home. I ’m for them 
every time.”

Special Wet Wash 
5c Pound

(All flat work finished)

WK run  e v k r y  d a y
IN THE WEKK

SNYDER
LA U N D RY

Phone 211
Our Dry Cleaning Plant 

Is Now in Operation!
“We treat your clothes white 
and do your Dry Cleaning 
nKhl.”

Klizabeth Mc(’ai'ty 
Has Hallowe’en Party.

Miss Elizabeth McCarty delight
fully entertained her friends with a 
Hallowe'en party Friday evening at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. McCarty.

Hallowe'en decorations were used 
to make (lx; entertaining rooms 
"spooky.” About 20 guests enjoyed 
the variou.s games and refreshments.

FJutabrth was assisted in enter 
tabling by her mother and by lirr 

! sister, Miss Mary Frances McCarty

Initiation of Honor 
Students I^ist Week.

Initiation for new members of the 
local chapter of National Honor So
ciety was held Wednesday evening 

\ of la.xt week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. L. Wllllanrs.

After the cerenionle.s. refre.sh- 
nv nts were .served to tlie followin 
Clarence Walton. Nuna B<’s.s Eger- 
ton. Dixie Lee Davts, former mein- 

] bers; Alberta Sturgeon. Lola Mae 
Liltlcpugr, Elmer Watkins, K c k  
Glatl.s<in. new members.

I Miss Effle McLeod. Miss Mattie 
I Ross Cunningham. Ottls M. Moore, 
I W. W. Hill, Mias Mattie Ross Cun- 
I ntngham, Mrs. J .  P. Nelson and R. 
j L. Williams; Mrs. C. Wedgeworth, 
Miss Virginia Thomp.son. Mrs. W.

; W. Hill, guests, and the hostess, Mrs,
I Williams.

Hridpre C’lub Meets 
At Scott’s Ranch.

1 Mrs. W. M. Scott enU'rtained the 
' Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club this 1 week at Scott's ranch,

The Hallowe'en motif was attrac
tively carried out bi the decorations 
of the home.

IXillowIng the bridge games, re
freshments were passed to Mmes, 
Oertlc Smith, H. J . Brice, Joe Stray- 
horn, W. H. Caiible, Sidney John- 
.son. E. M. Deakln.s. T. L. Lollar, 
J .  C. Dorward and W. J .  Ely. mem
bers; and to Mrs. Virgil Wynn ol 
Dallas. Mrs. J .  W, Templeton Jr. 
of Hou.ston. Mrs. O. D McCoy of 
Abilene and Mrs. J .  D. Scott, guests.

Dependable . . .

R ELIA BLE CLEAN ERS
Suits, I>resses and Overcoats,

Clean and Pressed  ____50c
Pants, Clean and Pressed _ 25c
BrinR your work to us. You may de

pend on it beinR done right]Snyder {Tailoring Co.
P h o a e S O

Mrs. Mary E. Banks 
Gives Studio Recital.

Mrs. Mary Banks, teacher ol 
piano, pri't.ented her pupils in a 
lovely studio recital Thursday eve
ning at her home, '2809 Avenue S.

Misses Roberta Ely and Leona 
Huddleston were ushers for the 
occa.sion.

Witches, black cats, owls, bats and 
Jack o' lairtcrns, emblems of the 
Hallowe'en season, made a colorful 
setimg lor the eiia'rtainmcnt.

Fifty-six appreciative jairents were 
pr«mmt for the following program 
which was rendered by pupils In 
costume:

Duet. Little Fairy. Martha Lou 
McDonald and Mrs. Banks. 

Hallowe'en Night, Opal Adams. 
Moonlight Revels, Geneva Glass

cock.
Frolic and Pun, Wynona Keller. 
Fau'yland M u s ic , Melba Ann

Odom.
Fairy Pootsteiis, Horence Leath. 
Hallowe'en March. Marilyn Rob

erts. I
(a) Witches' Dances <b» Trip It 

Lightly, Mary Margaret Towle. !
Dance of tlie Imps, Prances North- i 

cult.
Pixie's Ballet. Margry Brown.
Durt, A Joyous Song. JetUe Mae 

and Yvonne Werner.
The Goblin's Frolic, Patty Joyce 

Hicks.
Dance of the Sprites. Mary Fran

ces McCarty.
Elves ai Play, Joanna Strayborn.
Reading, Kathryn King.
Dance of the Demons, Wanda 

Benbenck.
Ohost Dance. Estine Dorward.
Duet. The Merry Witches' Dance, 

Jettie  Mae and Yvonne Werner.
Pixie's Goodnight Song, Thana 

Benbenck.
Helpers—Leona Huddleston, Ro

berta Ely and Juanita Sentell.
---------------•---------------

Miss Grace Avary 
Hostess To Club.

The Altruiian Daughters Club met 
Monday evening with Miss Grace 
Avary.

“Lady Windermere's Fan" by 
Oscar Wilde was the Interestbig 
study db-ected by Mrs. Herbert B an
nister. Mrs. Cleve Blackard gave a 
brief account of Wilde's life and 
work. A round table discur.slon ot 
“Effective Scenes"’ was led by Mbs 
Dorothy Strayhom. Miss Margaret 
Dell Prim spoke oa “Basis of His 
Wit.”

Hallowe'en decorations were seen 
In the entertaining rooms. Ju st be
fore the refreshment hour a mys
terious ghort appeared and told each 
guest's fortune.

Refreshments w e r e  ptvssod to 
Mmes. Herbert Bannister, Cleve 
Blackard. Joe Caton. P. W. Cloud, 
Martwade Moore, J .  D. Scott and 
Elmer Sixiars and Misses Kenneth 
Alexander, Helen Boren, Maurlne 
and Mattie Ross Cunningham, Luclle 
Brown, Doris Po|>*: Elza, Margaret 
Dell Prim. Polly Porter and Doro
thy Strayhom. members, and to 
Miss Elizabeth Floyd c f Honey 
Grove and Miss Rayolcne Smith, 
gueets.

--------------- >

Armistice Program 
(Jiven Tuesday Eve.

Mmes. Mable Y. German, Addle 
SmRh and Nora Caskey and Miss 
Kenneth Alexander were hostesses 
Tuc.sday evening at an Armistice 
Day program given for the Business 
and Profe.sslonal Women's Club at 
the home of Mrs. Joe Caton.

Patriotic quotations were given for 
roll call. A review of events lead
ing to the armistice was given by 
Mrs. German. The pioem, “Our 
Debt" by Tlioodo.sia Garrison, was 
given ,by Miss Alexander. "America " 
was sOng by the club, after which 
Mrs. R. L. Miller, a guest, s|)oke on 
"Progrcs.s Made Toward Peace.” Tlie 
club then sang “The Star-Spangled 
Banner.”

Three new members, Mrs. T . J . 
McDonnell and Misses Mary Ellen 
Marlin and Atlia Dtxik, were voted 
Into the club. Mrs. Lotilse Darby 
of AtLstin, Mmes. 8 . H. Young, W. 
Norred and R. L. Miller were club 
guests.

Members present were Mmes. 
Gladys Anderson, N ora  Caskey, 
Myrl Wade, Nancy Caton, Bess Pl.sh, 
Mublc German, Edith Hull. Clara 
Jones, Ida Merrill, Maye Rogers, 
Dora Morris, Addle Smith, Margie 
Webb, Daisy Smith, Elsa von Roe- 
der and Hattie Wade, Mlvsbs Ken
neth Alexander, Grace Avary. Paul
ine Boren, Mildred Harless, (jlennlc 
Moschd, Maggie Norred and Mary 
Ellen Martin.

Y ouiir People Hold 
Business Meeting.

H ie Methodist young people of 
the local church met In the D. P. 
Yoder home Tuesday evening for a 
business hour.

Hal Yoder presided, and Miss 
AUene Curry acted as recording sec
retary.

A parliamentary drill was con
ducted by Clarence Walton. During 
the social hour a truth contest was 
enjoyed. In this contest many in- 
ten'sllng as well as eniburrassiiig 
facts were revealed. Forfeits were 
redeemed at the dose of the con
test.

Misses Ruth and Virginia Yoder 
served lovely refreshments to Misses 
Hayolenc Smith, M a b le Turner, 
Dossil* Mae Caton. Genevieve Ja r- 
ratt. AUene Curry and Grace Avary. 
and a guest. Miss Elizabeth Floyd, 
ol Honey Grove; Mmes. Homer 
Snyder and Vernon Littlepage. and 
Messrs. Hal Yoder, Clarence Walton, 
Leroy Pesmire and Glynn Curry 
Snyder.

Nineteenth ( ’entury 
Family Is Subject.

"The Family In the Nineteenth 
Century” was the subject lor study 
Friday afternoon at the meeting of 
the Altrurian Club In the home ot 
Mrs. L. T . Stinson.

Director for the program was Mrs. 
Carl Yoder. Mrs. Fred Grayum 
told of the changes In economic or
ganization in thie family. “Passage 
of Functions from the Home” was 
Mrs. J .  W. Leftwlch’s topic. In dis
cussing the development of the "Old 
Maid” class into the "Independent 
Business Woman,” Mrs. E. J .  An
derson told of the effect upon atti
tude toward marriage and famIUes. 
The effect upon the standard ot 
living was discussed by Mrs. C. C. 
Higgins, and Mrs. Joe Caton gave 
the causes for disincUnatton ol 
many trained men and women to 
marry.

The Hallowe'en motif was empha
sized in the entertaining room deco
rations and also In the pretty re
freshment plate.

Quests were Mmes. I. A. Griffin, 
J .  C. Smyth and R. L. Miller. Mem
bers present were Mmes. E. J .  An
derson, W. R. Bell, H. P. Brown, 
Joe Caton, R. H. Cumutte, R. D. 
English, R. L. Gray, O. A. Hagan. 
F r ^  Orayum. J .  M. Harris, C. C. 
Higgins. J .  W. Leftwteh, A. C. Preu
ltt. J .  C. Stinson and Carl Yoder,

Opera Is Subject of 
Interesting: Study.

"Opera" was the Interesting sub
ject for study Tuesday afternoon at 
the meeting of the Alplia Study 
Club in the home of Mrs. J .  O. 
Hicks.

Leader for the program was Mrs. 
Ivan Dodson. Members named their 
tavorlte o)x*ra for roll cull.

“American Development In Opera” 
(Cudinan) was dlscus.sed by Mrs. 
Ixon Joyce. Mrs. Wayne Williams 
s|x>ke on German opera, and Mr.s. 
Wraymond 81ms told of Wagner and 
his works. A piano duet by Tunn 
hauser was played by Mrs. Melvin 
Blpckard and Miss Hattie Herm.

Mrs. Joyce told of the French 
o|)era, after which Mrs. Wayne 
Boren discussed the French com
poser Gounod and his works. Miss 
Patty Joyce Hicks, guest, played a 
piano selection.

An account of the English opera 
was given by Mrs. J .  C. Smyth. Mrs. 
C. F. Sentell gave a sketch of Bulle 
and the story of the opera. “Tlie 
Bohemia Girl," was told by Miss 
Gertrude Herm.

A music review was given by Mrs 
Wayne Boren, and Mrs. Wade Win
ston gave the art review.

Refreshments w e r e  .served to 
Mmes. Ophelia Blackard, Esther 
Boren, Lila Dodson, Ellen Joyce, 
Rosalie McGlaun, Eva Nelson, F^ye 
Norred. Lois Sentell, Thelma 81ms, 
Elizabeth Wedgeworth. Nora Sen- 
tell, Leola Williams, Leclalr Win
ston. J .  R. Sheehan. Aileen Smyth, 
Dimple Stokes and Helen Williams, 
and Misse« Hattie and Oertrude 
Herm and Neoma Strayhorn.

’̂lass Meets With I 
Miss Rayolene Smith.

The Volunteers Sunday School 
Class of the First Methodist Church 
met Tuesday evening in the home 
of Miss Rayolene Smith.

During the business hour plans 
for the new year's work were dis
cussed.

Refreshments w e r e s erved to 
Misses Dorothy Darby, Grace Avary, 
Ja n  Tliomp.son. Ida Mae and Mattie 
Callis, Acte Dell Morton. Mrs. Owen 
Morton and the teacher, Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder.

Don’t buy blankets till you see our 
prices! The Economy Store offers 
you the largest stock of blankets In 
West Texas.

Woman’s Culture Club 
Meets Tuesday.

Tlie Woman’s Culture Club met 
Tuesday afleriioon with Mrs. J .  L. 
Caskey, with Mrs. P. C. ChenuuM 
as leader for the study, “Big Road" 
by Ruth Cross.

Mrs. J .  P. Avary lold of women 
who have helped make Texas lit
erature. An autobiography of Ruth 
Cross was given by Mrs. E. J. Rich
ardson. Mr.s. Chenault gave the 
book review, “Big Road.”

Refreshments w e r e  served to 
Mmes. A. C. Alexander, J .  P. Avary, 
P. M. Brownfield. A. A. Bullock 
G. B. Clark. P. C. Chenault. R. E 
Gray. J .  R. Huckabre, W. A. Morton, 
E J . Richardson. E. F. Sears, U. P. 
Strayhorn, E. E. Weatlicrsbee, W. G.

Williams and J. A Woodfin Mmes. 
Nell Gross and Mable Y . German 
were guests.

Beautiful silk dresses! One bun
dled to select from—at the EdKioiny 
Store. Special at $2.98. Itc

Beautiful crystal d i n n e r  and 
bridge sets. Towle's Jewelry Com
pany. 18-21C

Drs. Harris & Hicks
D entists

ISlV/z 25th Street 
Office Phone 21 - Snyder

Fidelis Class Meets 
With Mrs. Blackard.

Members of the Fidelis Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church, their teacher, Mrs. R. D. 
English, and guests were cntertaln- 
i*d FYlday evening In the home of 
Mrs. Cleve Blackard.

Characters of the Bible were nam
ed for roll call. Mrs. Blackard, the 
jiresldcnt, called for a report of com
mittees during the business session.

The following new officers were 
elected: Mrs. Cleve Blackard. presi
dent. rc-elected; Miss Evelyn Wor 
ley. first vice president; Miss Mau
rlne Cunningham, second vice pres
ident; Miss Marie Dovenport, third 
vice president; Miss Ruby Dun 
nain, secretary; Mrs. P. M. Mat
thews, treasurer; and Miss Mable 
Isaacs, rciiorter.

Miss Polly Porter presented a 
quilt a block in the next meeting 
was voted that each member would 
quilt a block by th enext meeting 
In November.

Miss Violet Bradbury gave a poem, 
after which a five-minute talk was 
given by Miss Katherine Northeutt. 
An interesting Bible contest was 
conducted by Mi&s Thelma Lo.slie.

The charming hostess served a 
lovely refreshment plate to Mrs. 
H. W. Parr of Huntington Bench, 
Calif,. Mmes. Ivan Brown. W. R. 
Bell, Willis Rodgers. A. J .  Towle 
and Max Brownfield and Misses 
Margaret Del! Prim and Effle Mc
Leod and little Miss Patricia Brown 
Putman, guests; and to Mmes. R. D. 
English, P. M. Matthews. Bertie Bell 
Putman. Roy Irvin a n d  T. M. 
Waters, Mls.ses Ruby and Lula Dun- 
nnm .Evelyn Worley. Polly Porter, 
Boley Rodgers, Katherine Northeutt, 
Mable I.saacs, Violet Bradbury, 
Clarice and Ollle Mae Irvin, Ken
neth Alexander. Maurlne Cunning
ham, Thelma Leslie and Lottie Mc- 
Math.

Inp:lesicle Club Is 
Enteiiainecl Friday.

Mrs. Tom Boren was hostess to 
the Inglc.slde Study Club Friday 
afternoon at her home In South 
Snyder.

Ten members answered to roll 
call, after which Mrs. C. W, Harless, 
president, read the constitution and 
by-laws of the club, which has Ju.st 
rrcently been organized.

An interesting program on "L it
erature” was enjoyed, with Mrs. 
W. W. Smith dl.scu.s.sing “Story ol 
American Literature" a n d  Mr'- 
Ralph Odom speaking on "Colonial 
Literature and Its Relation to Eng
lish Literature.” ’

Following the program, a delicious 
salad course wa.s served to Mmes. 
R. H. Odom, Roy Strayhorn, C. W. 
Harless, R. J .  Randals, W. W. Smith, 
R. 8. Snow, W. F. Cox. L. O. Smith, 
J .  W. Roberts. Tate Lockhart and 
R. S. Sullivan. Tea guests were 
Mmes. Hugh Boren' and Joe Tant 
Johnston.

The clfib will meet Friday after
noon, November 11, with Mrs. Roy 
Strayhom.

Relieved By Taking Cardui
"I  was weak and run-down and 
Buffered  quite a bit with pains In 
my side,” writes Mrs. Nick Bar- 
ranco, of Beaumont, Texas. "I was 
nervous. I did not rest well at 
night, and my appetite was poor.

"My mother had used Cardui 
with beneficial result, so I decided 
to take it. I surely am glad I did, 
for it stopped fhe pain In my side 
and built up niy general health. 
I took seven bottles in all.”

Cardui Is sold at all i . ag stores.

Mary Ellen Williams 
Given Spooky Party.

Mrs. Wayne Williams entertained 
with a Hallowe’en party for her 
little daughter. Mary Ellen, Friday 
afternoon a t their home, 3(X)5 Ave
nue T. The masked guests were 
dressed in unique costumes.

The entertaining rooms were dec
orated with spooks, cats. Jack o' 
lantema and other symbols of Hal
lowe’en. In  one comer of the living 
room there was an Improvised old 
witch.

The boys and girls enjoyed varU 
ous games and contests, Mrs. Wil
liams being assisted In entertaining 
by Mmes. G. B. Clark Jr . and W. G. 
Williams.

Refreshments carrying out the 
season motif were served to Mary 
Sue and John Sears Sentell. Mary 
Nelle Noble. Adna Laverne Saylors, 
Prances Sentell, Bobbie Hicks, John 
Jay  Boren, Murybellc Weathersbee, 
Virginia and Robert Preultt, Mary 
Ruth Ware, Martha Lou and Nancy 
McDonald, Betty Jean  Joyce, BUlle 
McGlaun. Kenneth Kelly. I^tricia 
Brown Putman, June Jones, Juanita 
and Warren Strayhorn, Billie Dick 
Norred. Janene Snow. Sarah Dod
son, Darrell and Bobbie Sims, Ed
die Richardson. Johnnie Jean  Le- 
Mond, Dorothy Jean Wilson, Helen 
Jo  Graham. Ola Margaret Leath, 
Jeanne Taylor. Katherine King, 
Margaret Elizabeth Smyth. Bi-rrle 
Lee Moreland. Ha Ruth Alsup and 
Charles a n d  Billie Longbotham. 
Others guests were Mmes. Albert 
Norred, J .  C. Smyth. A. C. Preultt 
and Bertie Bell Putman.

Joint Meeting- Is 
Well Attended.

There was a large attendance 
Monday afternoon at the Joint meet
ing of the local missionary societies 
held at the FMrst Methodist Church 

The church was made very attrac
tive with beautiful fall blos-som.s.

Following the enjoyable program 
pie and coffee were served

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing and 
daughter, Ethel Dean, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tniett Wilson of Hawley were 
guests in the J .  O. Temple home 
Sunday.

See the Inexpensive bridge prizes 
and gifts at Towle's Jewelry Com
pany.

Mias Modean Sullenger of Flu
vanna underwent an appendldtia 
operation 'Hiuraday at the Emer
gency Hospital, and U Improving.

Fall Bargains!
In Permanents!

« 1^Eugene’
$ 3 .0 0 , o r tw o fo r  $ 5 .0 0
Then there ia one for 

$5.00
These prices j?ood until 

January 1st.

Adelle^s Shop
P ho n e 4 3 4 J

Pleased Patrons. ,
are the best* advertisers 
of our specially priced

CROQUINOLE
PERMANENTS

Only $2.00
FO R APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 22

Everywoman's 
Beauty Shop

South Side of Square

L O O K !
Your

Photograph

5 FO R  10c
L a rg e r  Sizes,

2 5 c  and 50c

For a Few 

Days Only

HOLLYWOOD
STUDIO

Upstairs Over Bryant- 
Link Company

T H  E RED 5̂  W H IT E STORES

Interested Service at Red] 
&  W hite Stores— Always]

Red &  W h ite  Q u ality  is safeg u ard ed  by ev ery ! 
m eans know n to scien ce . Y ou  can  be ce rta in l 
o f th e  very best q u a lity  by trad in g  a t  yourl 
Red &  W k it e  S to re . You should find out fo r i 
yourself. . . . V isit your Red &. W h ite  G ro cer] 
tod ay !

Specials for Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 4TH AND 5TH:

Flour Red & White— 
48-Pound Sack 1.00

Spuds 10 Pounds for

Corn Xo. 2 Standard 
Red Pennant Brand- 
Three Cana for

Rice Four Pounds for 1 9 c
POST TOASTIES Per Package

Oats 
Cocoa
CoSfee
TOMATOES

Blue & White— With 
Glassware Premium

IOC
21c

1 Blue & White— 
1-Pound Package I5c

And Cereal— 
Two I’ounil.s for Z§c

Hand Packed— 
lO-Ounce Can S C

Prunes New Crop— Medium 
Size— 10-Lb. Box for

BRAN FLAKES Red & White

S ^ d i n e s

MACARONI
Amcrftan— 
One-(iuarters

Red &. White

IOC
4c
be

Kraut
Peas

Kuner’s Medium Size 
Three Cans for

Kuner's Economy 
No. 2 Cans—Two for

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

i ' l i r . - RED WHITE I
STO RfS
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Local Citizens Discuss Democratic 
Pledge And Other Political Ideas

Edlton. of The Times:
As I have Just (Inished reading 

Ben P Smith's pleee In your last 
Issue. I  wunt to say that 1 endorse 
every word he wrote. I am a liemo- 
crat from the top to the bottom. I 
vus reared as a llemocrat, my father 
was a rv-mocrut and my husband 
was a Democrat. I have come to 
the coticlusion that we are Je ffe r
sonian Democrats

It Is very humiliating to me to 
realize that some IX-mocrats .rre tiy- 
iiut to bolt the ticket

I am now 8.S years old. and I have 
. witnessed the iuuty becoming para 

ly/ed by such a man as Hullington. 
I Judge him by his siaHK-h he made 
in Snyder last week I Ix-lieve Jim  
EVrguson is a magnanlmou.s man: 
he has lorgotten more than Bullinit- 
ton ever knew. Biilllngton surely 
did lash the Fergusons He said 
PeiKUson was a cheat, a swindler 
and a liar. Does unyoiv thinks that 
sounds like a gentleman? You never 
heal'd Mrs. Ferguson or oim repeal 
such words about Biillmgton. Bull- 
Ington said he had been asked if 

• he didn't think Jim  Is siiending lots 
of money In this campaign, and in 
reply he stated that Jim  will collect 
all of what he is spciKling off ot 
some of his clients, who have been 
paying him to kt'ep them from pay
ing taxes.

Mr Bullington .says he will do .t 
lot If he is elected governor We 
all know that word ‘ If" means a 
matter of doubt. He will never be 
our governor, rhere are enough of 
us true Democrats to elect Mrs. 
Ferguson.

It disgusts me to think that a 
man or woman will sign his or her 
name to a document to vote fo r ; 
ROS.S Sterling They are mendacious  ̂
person', not one a rcluble D em o-! 
crat. !

Bullington said Mrs Ferguson's 
platform is rotten. I say her plat
form is built of old hickory She 
flands lor lowering taxes and cut
ting salaries so our homes can be 
saved from dellnquencv. I think 
her policy is from her heart: she 
is one who is true in her transac
tions—not as Bullington. He Is go
ing to do wonders if he is elected. 
He may have to sit back like Ster
ling did at Lubbock and have noth
ing to say after the election. S ter
ling h as'h ad  little to say. and I 
will give him credit for one thing— 
he said he would vote the Demo
cratic ticket although he would not 
vote for Ma. He has put Bulling
ton. a Republican, up to run for 
governor Just to try to bolt the 
Democratic ticket. I am sure they 
will not come out victoriou.s—their 
sins will find them out.

All of us Democrats will vote for 
Roosevelt Garner and Mrs. Miriam 
Ferguson and old Hoover will occu
py another seat. Hoover is now so 
scared that he has to walk with a 
hickory cane He is going back over 
the Republican .states to tell some 
more of his untruths about Roose
velt and Garner. Hu mendacious 
rt marks don t mean anything — 
right will win out.

Ma Ferguson states that when she 
was defeated in the governors race 
in 1928 she never claimed fraud: 
site took her medicine and marched 
to the polls and voted for the Demo
cratic ticket: voted for both of her 
opixjiients and remaimd silent. It 
I  were Bullington I would go In a 
hole and nut show up as a man 
any more to talk about a woman as 
he has He should be proud lha: 
We have a woman who Is intelligent 
enough to be governor.

Mrs. Ferguson has been treated 
wrongly, but she is silent and does 
not ridicule her opponents. I have 
heard .̂ o many that she surely must 
b«' a gocxl. Christian, obstinate wom
an She IS for the poor man and 
v Oman, one who is willing to do 
unto others as they would do unto 
her. My dear friends. Ju.d stand 
by her and vote for her, and God 
will be with us

MRS D W MEADOR.
Snyder. I’OOl Twelfth Street.

To the Editors:
When writing of |>olitlcal partl- 

.saits I feel rea.sonably safe in stating 
that our party affiliations are only 
another of our many Inherited 
weaknesses. U usually develops 
Into a uisease. an Itching ailment 
that evidences Itsc'lf with greater 
intensity at two and four-year iieri- 
ods Job's boils, were limited to Job. 
but thus political itch become.s epi- 
c'emic. Political rows react on the 
di-sease very much like feeding plnon 
nuts to a small|>ox Indian. It be
come.s highly Infectious I have 
noticed when given a good sprink
ling of old Doc Ferguson's jiowdered 
ix)lttical irritant, the patient be
comes raw and sore all over. About 
the only relief Is for the patient to 
piiNs through an election day clinic

In addition to the now commonly 
acceiKed pre-election Itch, a more 
malignant malady, “pledge plague."
I am told, has infected thou.sands 
of good D< mocrats. and the old line 
practitioners are disturbed mightily 
at its potential severity. I note 
where a couple of local iio’.Klrul 
practitioners are prescribing for Mr, 
Johnston that famous Indian kicka- 
IKK) sagwa remedy develoiied in the 
Forum Laboratories of the Jlm-Mii 
Medicine Company. It Us a very 
simple foimiila comsistliig of threat, 
hooie and .soft soap—a little more 
soap solution this year than for
merly.

However. I know Mr John.ston 
too well to believe that he has any 
faith in the remedy: rather, he Us 
using a g.Kxl lllx’ral shot of dic
tates of conscience. Tlie prescrib
ing physicians are trying to scare 

, his entire Democratic family Into
believing that his case is bound to 
develop Htxjverltls and will prove 
fatal. Pat these well-meaning pre- 
scrlptionists have forgotten evident
ly everything they learned In the 
Jefferson A Jackson Medical School 
Thomas Jefferson wa.s strong on 
mental remedies, and now because 
you place your faith In the fountain
head. your party's first and greatest 
practitioner. It wems that you arc 
being found gulRy of a sin against 

. / the Holy Ghost and likewise the
ghosts of Jeffer.son and Jackson 
Htftory recounts that both the.se 
gentlemen were prone to express 
their convlctloas In no uncertain 
terms, and because they were guilty 
of the same action as you are 
charged with, exercising tlietr own 
mental prerogatives, they became 
leaders of the Democratic party

Personal llterty and states rights 
are fundamentals according to these 
leaders of democracy, and the pa- 

. tient has a  right to enter whatever 
political clinic he deems best to save

himself and his fellows from the 
lire.sent -scourge. Becuusc you are 
bold enough to as.sert yourself pub
licly you are censured for following 
the tenets of Democratic dogma. In 
addition to a lot of other things In 
the roustitutloii. Jefferscni evidently 
had something to do wKh that free 
8i>eech clause, and reralling that 
with him it was principles first, par
ty and nominees second, it occurs to 
me lliat the shade of 'Ilionias must 
tM> stundiiiR by and Uxvking u|x>ti 
your action with high approval.

By virtue of her nomliiiitlon. Ma 
becomes chiettiilnness and head 
nurse to the b'ergusonee tribe, with 
Dr Jim  a-s big medlcliu' man and 
star gazer for the troubled Texas 
tribe. They have high hoix's oi 
leaving their Bell Bosque wigwam 
about January 1 along with a lot 
of their tribal iHitients fcM' the Cap
itol Hospital. Dr. Jim  Is now busy 
pa.ssing out free sample.s of a re
cently develoix'd formula labeled 
“You won't go to heaven If you 
scratch.'' It ,s(><‘ins to be having 
some effect on light cases of mental 
conviction, but most cases of tribal 
illness are too serious fbr that. They 
seem to remember that Jim  did put 
out a more effective remedy for the 
sick braves of his old American 
tribe. I know a lot of doctors who 
won’t take their own medicine, and 
that now seems to be the case with 
Jim —but I've always heard It said 
that sagwa for the goose should be 
sagwa for the gander.

Herr's that old prescription that 
Jim  has been trying to lose: It must 
have been an overdose of |>olson for 
good tribesmen, but still It seems to! 
contain some mighty good herbs i 
and true roots of democracy. H ere' 
is what apiieared on every bottle ' 
the contents of which wore sup- . 
posed to be taken without any o'.d-' 
line orange Juice or conscientious 
cha.ser—you were supiioeed to get j 
'er down and hold 'er:

"There is a set of bull-dozing 
polKlcians (Doc Jim  doesn't si>eak | 
very kindly of his own kind) telling 
the people that If they go to th e ! 
polls and vote the American party : 
ticket that after they have votea ■ 
they will be prosecuted in the courts. | 
By this means tliey exiiect to in -1 
timidate a lot of go(xl iieople. (here 
he evidently meant men like M r.: 
Johnston) and either keep th em ' 
away from thr jxilLs or threaten I 
them Into voting the Infernal Demo- j 
cratic ticket. Do not iiay any atten
tion to .such threats. You are an 
American citizen, free and independ
ent. Go to the |x>lls and vote as 
you please, regardless of whether 
or not y(Mi went into the Democratic 
primary.’’’

Fortunately there were a fea ' 
empty bottles scattered around with 
directions still legible on the bbels

A more recent tiibal Illness bro'ki j 
out during the p-i.st summer known 1 
as "plank pledge plague.' It hap- 
l>ened during the Chicago conven
tion, and in all likelihood would 
have proven trencnaously fatal had 
It (x-curred among the local trtb"s-1 
men. but .someone busted the head j 
of the tomtom and the plague cry 
didn't get very l.ii'. Thesi platlorni 
plank pledges arc supiwsed to meas
ure up to Mosaic law In politics— 
sacred. Inviolate and the will of the 
lxH»i)le. Grand Sachem M a u r v 
Hughes and hts Texas dflegatloii <-n 
0.irner tamt carried with ihem a 
kihi-dried. hand-h-'wn liquor pun
cheon. a piece of r**al workm-inshio i 
no crude affair, but spiinkled w ith I 
tears of belief and varnished with 
much oratory by the home br.ivc.-i. 
But bi'fore the good old alcoholic 
blues had btnn fairly lit, this beau
tiful piece of craftsmaashi;) was 
rushed In for the back-log. and ill 
the little grams of .sawdust back 
home looked sad ana exprcLiied sym
pathy for all of their sick friends 
away up In C hlcaw  who had suc
cumbed to plank pledge plag’ae.

And even Mr. Roo.sevelt. Mr. Gar
ner and Mr. A1 Smith. Mr. Hooie 
Long are scattering pledge plague 
out of state among the Reoublleans. 
It Is Just going to  bo too b.ul II 
these Rost'caiis get the wrong *X)ttlc

Another thing. Put. that I almost 
forgot: The supreme court of the 
United States has ruled twice that 
the formula on Terrill election law 
bottler c a n t be copyiighteU and 
that It conflicts with Dr. Jefferson’s 
urtghial prescription, so every time 
they try to cram that dope down 
your esophagus they are guilty ol 
mul-pructice. It I(x>k-s like your old 
homeopathic treatment, dictates ot 
conscience, was prescribed from the 
bt'ginning and Is nature's remedy.

Tht.s Big Boy Texas Is Ju.st about 
as sick as the sickest among the 
48 patients In the National H(xs- 
pital, and I know you feel a few 
broken doses of new treat men' 
might clear his business breathing 
and relieve his tax tension. After 
about 60 years of continuous treat- 
men-l the patient seems to be worse 
off than ever: I don't know if it is 
the doctor or the prescription at 
fault. They’ve had Dik  Ferguson 
on the Job three times, and each 
time he cut off a big slice of the 
Big Boy's income, leaving the pa- 
tien-t with a severe pain In the neck. 
One time they fired lilm off tlie

case f(N' unalhlMl practices. Hts 
license was taken away, but Doc 
Jtm  put Ills head nurse, Ma. in 
charge until they finally canned her 
tor fatting to observe liospltal rules.

D(Ktor Jim  Is about the cleverest 
surgeon In the state im cut-ins, but 
he has the bud habit of over- 
diagnosing the case and always takes 
out too much He believes In regu
lar bl(xxl lettings and of extracting 
all of the rash eonniscles from hLs 
patient's already depleted treasury 
system.

IX)c Jim  is a pretty good lawyer. 
t(X). and there U always the imwsI- 
bihty that If the patient muki>s a 
tew exiiiring passes that Dr. Fergu
son might tack on a rodicll to the 
will of Texas when the iNitient was 
not at himself bt'queiithing Texas, 
the seawall and Juarez, Mexico, for 
giKxl measure to Jin i and Mu to 
have and to hold forever.

I understand that ft'deial tax di
agnosticians have recently discov
ered severe symptoms of concealed 
Income In Jim . and it Is too severe 
a case to be handled In his own 
clinic.

'You know, Pat, it is Mr. Town
send's duty as county chairman to 
keep everything Inside of the corral 
until after election for fear of In
fection. and with Ben Smith riding 
herd they may keep things fairly 
hei^lthy. Our crowd are not much 
cowmen: we Just kind of tooee herd, 
believing fresh air and sunshine, a 
little Jeffersonian lllierty In the lush 
gra.ss and b«‘slde the still waters 
will work wonder.s for Improvement.

And. by the way, dcMi't forget to 
vote, for if you do and all the rest 
that do likewise will b(> casting a 
half-vote for Doc Jim  and his good 
old Jim  A Ma Medicine Company 
remedies. 'Yours truly,

E. J .  ANDERSDm 
C ouiitv. Chairman. Republiean 
Snyder. Party.

Editors, The Scurry County Times: 
At the last presidential election 

300.(MX) Texans bolted the Demo
cratic ticket and pitched their tents 
hi the Republican camp. Result: I 
don’t think Wall Street has a more 
ardent advocate hi public life today 
than Pre.sideiit Hoover. With the

Wall Street side show at Washing
ton he has laid the country pros
trate at the feet of financial free
booters

The municipal, state and federal 
governments are laifely '"In the red" 
and the federal gov*rnment Is 
forced further In debt at the rate 
of about $40.(K)0.0(X) a day.

The president and C(Nigress have 
b-en dumping the people's money 
into the laps of Eurofie. Wall Str(>et, 
Federal Reserve Banks, rallroad.s 
and big business. Railroads are cry
ing for help and getting it, while a 
destitute peo|>le plead In vain for 
relief. Tills is the price of Reiiubll- 
ran victory.

The present Republican adminis
tration has been a dLsmal failure, 
and the DenuKrats of Texas cannot 
expect anything better from a Re
publican god. Before any Democrat 
votes for a Republican governor, 
please read "The Reconstruction 
Period" In Texas history. The Re
publicans made the Deimx-ruts bow 
beneath the rod of military desixjt- 
i.sni. This not not a dream, vision, 
delusion or hallucination, but it

forms a dark and gl(xxny part of 
Texas hlstoiy. In the dark days 
of reconstruction Justice fell asleep 
while the arrogance of the rapacious 
Republicans deprived the Democrats 
of personal liberty.

Democracy Is a deep-rooted popu
lar sovereignty. I t  receives Us 
authority from the governed. The 
peopit! have spoken and their legal 
representatives have declared thet 
result. Keep the pledge: never let 
Texas fall Into the hands of the 
Republicans. Their tyranny after 
the cl(Xie of the Civil War has caus
ed the conscience of tlie Democrats 
to become sordid and slnLster.

I do not cherish any bitterness 
of hate nor do I foster any malice
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See (). li. Howell on street 
Friday and Saturday

toward the Republloans, but t  do 
not like their Ideas of govemmimt.
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THE SNYDER LOCAL M UTUAL  
LIFE ASSOaATION

As a report la out that the Snyder Mataal la aa( paying Ha 
full SI.IMM. I, Mra. J .  R. O. Bart, serntary. wMi ta  state la  Uw 
publh as well as the members that we have not paid lem than 
$1,000 to any beiteficiary siaee ISM, and far the laat tarn ar three 
years we have paid the $1,000 befarc the deceased was barirtL 
We have had nine deaths this year and paid each one promptly.

We do not owe any beneficiary, and have money la the haah 
to take care of our next drath. Judge W. W. BraiL oar last 
death, was paid as soon as the papers were presented, althoagh 
we have not assessed fur him yet; bat we are prepared to pay 
again witliont his assessment.

We have lost some members and sre have written new mrm- 
bers. We are re-tnstatlng many at oar members who reuld not 
pay in the snmmer. As long ao we have rnoisgh mnnbers to 
piy the $1,000, and with the coapcratioti that we have rrosa caar 
menibers, i feel that we will ridie mmr the deprrmlors wave.

—MRS. J .  R. G. BITBT, tieerrtary.

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. o f Fat

Lost H er Prom inent Hips—  
D ouble C hin— Sluggishness

Gained Thyslral Vigor—A 
Shapely Figure.

I f  you’re fat — first remove the 
cause!

T a k e  one-half teaspoonful of 
Knischen Salts In a rla.ss of hot 
water In the morning—in three 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Notice al.so that you have gained 
In energy—your skin is clearer—you 
feel younger In body—Kruschen will 
give any fat person a Joyous sur- 
prl.se.

But be sure It’s Kruschen—your 
health comes first—and SAFETY 
first Is the Kruschen promise.

Get s  bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any leading druggist any
where tn America (lasts four weeks) 
and the cost Is but little. I f  this 
first bottle doesn't convince you this 
la the easiest. SAFEST and surest 
wav to lose fat—your money gladly 
returned.—adv. I-$
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Tiny Tots’

COAT- 
BERET— 

and MUFF

2.9S

W h ile  Q u a n tit ie s  L,astl
W A R N I N G  !

Everybody'll be snatch
ing these! Carrying 
th<m oC by twos and 
threes! The cleverest 
of the NEW styles. . .  
in just the colors for 
now and later . . .  So 
we warn you—to avoid 
disappointment-!!-

98
Buys a Lustrous 

RAYON-
A N D —

COTTON

Bed Spread
*  80 X  105-inch size

*  Jacqimrd Design

*  Scalloped Edges

B h u

GoU
Grem
H M o

Just arrived! 
Fall colors!

Blue Ribbon Winner 
10A-256O-CTS

Girls*
Hose

of finest
mercerized yams

19C
A sk for No. 3001

E X T R A  LENGTH hose— 
(two inches longer than the 
'standard length I Plain and! 
Derby rib styles. Black imd. 
wanted colors.

E X T R A  S IZ E  I 
Extra Weight—  |

Part-W ool
Blankets

Wc.THy Lc /ig-Wearing!

H a t S o i i 'v ^ d e  **
3 6 - l n .  F a n c y

Outing Flannel
Soft, comfortable nightwear for yourself and for the chil
dren . . .  at a sizable saving! Fine quality— woven light and 
dark patterns I

1 2 , ^ ^

AJli
For

Squirrclede—also Karami—fur 
fabric warmly lined and inter
lined even to the sleeves I Shell 
tike the muS . . .  rcmemtitr yaw 

I get all three at diis prioel

Sizes: 4 to 16

WOOL PLAID

LUM BER
JA C K S

Made the way boys 
like ’em.

Juat right for cool 
weather!

5 9 c  Up

S T Y L E -S H O E S -T H R IF T

T h e y
Challenge Comparisonll

a t  this 
sen sation al 

price! 49
81x90

Indeed, values that atioald bring yarn to FVntsey’b 
Theyll measure up in (fnaSty. service and 
sheets for which you’ve paid moch. mmuk wiorel

Only 2.98
S A T E E N  R I B B O N  

BOUND 1 E'xtra warm because 
they're extra weight I Blankets 
of selected cotton and wool 
mixed. . . a marrcloiu quality. 
Plaids in lovely colors. Extra

72x 90 Inche.s

LOOK AT THESE!

98 C BUYS  
i SM ART

Broadcloth
SHIRTS

S  Fast C olors!
•  New Patterns I
•  Full C u t!
•  C orrect-fitting!

Fellows./Penneq’s is the Place

B o n  c u n n E ^
Service! Style! 

Boys’ and Misses

SWEATERS

Made of selected yania 
— part wool, either coat 
or .'(lip-on.

7 9 c  ^o$1.49

Basy on the PURSE! 
Kind to the F E E T !

Medium Heavy

Cotton
W ork
Socks

Natural Random Ctrforl 

Men's Sizea: 10-12.

PUKE

SILK SO X

R5c Psar
Man! How they wear! 

Leading colors.

IT P A Y S  TO  
SHOP A T  

PE N N E Y ’S!

PENNEY 
Offers You 

Greater Values

42 X 36-incb

.'«V 1 4 T

What a Value!
Triumph Men’s 2-Pounds

W O OL-M IXED  SOX

ZSe Pair
Our repeat .sales tell the story of their excellence. 

BLOC K PLAID

BLANKETS
100 per cent American cotton.

47c Eac]

C B 9 B

‘ ‘ R O N D O ’ *
DRESS PRINTS

An all-time value at

14c Yard
Make dashing School Frocks at r.ext-to-nothing cost!

JCPENNEYG0 North Side Square 

SNYDER, TEXAS

/
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ABjr crroMoua raflectioci mien ttie clmracUr of a n j 
penoD or Onn mv>eartDC in Um m  ontumne wUl be 
glmUj and promptly ourrrcttd  open being broogbt 
to the attention of the m anafem ect

SUBSCRDTION RATES
fei Bearrj, Nolan. Fisher, hOtefaeD. Howard. Borden, 

O ana and Kent Oounttea:
One year. In adranoa _  --------------- ----------- $34)0
■ x  months. In ad*aaeo „  -------------  ------- $1-36

Elsewhere:
One year. In advanea—   ----------------------------- $3J0
Ms months, tn advaaaa _ ------------------------------ $1A0

Entered a t tha poet offlae a t Snyder, IWsas, aa asoosid 
oUes mall mattar, aenor dhig to tha Aat of Oniigriai, 
March. l « f .  _________________

Snyder, Tkarsday Aftetwaea, November 3, 1S32

The Times Creed.
Far lha
Far Iba wranga Ibal aaad 
Far Iba fabma la  

AadMaiaad

THE WEEKIeY  £)0ZEN.
Roaaevelt Sweeps Oar Faram.

PesslmUm Pete suggests that Kooeevrlt’s success tn 
the weebly nea-spaper straw vote might indicate that 
aur farmers want to excliange a Quaker elephant lor 
a Dutch donkey while they are in the middle of ihe 
Whither To stream.

•  *  •
_  A Nmc-Powl BaNot Babacer.

Have you read the nine amendawnts on which you 
will be called to vote next week? They deserve careful 
study and attention. Our ConetHutlon should not be 
cluttered with amendments that are the will of a 
people that votes on the spur of the moment

•  •  a
Tbc Woadert of November S.

Now cornea the gueation. Was the general election 
piiioed on cotton report day, or was cotton report day 
eet on general electioa day? On the calendar, No
vember 8 Is Just auother day, but its dual role In the 
aeroUs of 1933 will stand out lor weeks and years to 
oomr.

•  *  •
The Turkey Market Drops.

MaulpuUtiun of the turkey market has seen the 
price drop lar below the average level ol last year, 
and It Is poeslble that U will go even lower. One 
consolation grows out of the fact that most growers 
have practically no inveaunent, outside of time, in 
then- 1933 turkey crop, since feed haa been so plenU- 
lu l  Bring cm on tn, folks . . .  let he middle men 
continue to reap their profits, wriiile f ' e  grower and 
the consumer pay the freight.

•  • •
Tbe Gbosb Do WaR.

“Ohost Hou.se,’’ the firemen’s home talent Play 
that is to be presented in the high school audtcorlum 
Thursday and Friday nights of next week, comes at 
an appropriate time—before all the Hallowe’en hob- 
gobluu) have retired to their winter haunts. Tbe play 
«U1 present a notable cast under direction ot an ex
perienced producer. Tbe laet that its author wrote 
•The Cat and the ‘ Canary- and other well-lcnown 
aereen mystcrlea, and the further fact tliat Abilene, 
Oolorado and other towns have made a hit with the 
ghriUcr, should help make the presentation an out- 
ataiidlng success In home talent play ht^ory.

•  •  •
WUl It Be the Hunter After the Boll-ington?

Some poliUcal observers are making tbe predic
tion that the governor's race two yoaia from now will 
be a tug-of-war between Tom Hunter and Orville 
BulUngion. A Bulllngton victory is almost out of the 
question this year, and, of course. If the gentleman 
is not elected this time his chances probably will 
dwindle like cotton profits. But Hunter's candidacy 
two years from now virtually is assured. No matter 
how tbe tide goes, it is interesting to surmise on tbc 
developments If both candidate were to be products 
of Wichita Falls, "The City That Faith  Built”—and 
the depression ruined.

•  •  *
The Horses Have It.

. The spirit of progress gave us more automobiles 
uiK tractors than wc needed, but old Dobbin Is com- 
mg back into his own. Papers and magazines these 
days tell' us that horses and mules rapidly are coming 
buck to fill tbe biggest hole in farming activities, and 
that they evidently have come to stay. As much as 
we believe In tbe intelligent use of machinery. It Is 
vrtth a certain thrill of pleasure that we watch the 
■ ajority  of cotton bales come to town behind hlgh- 
■tcpplng teams . .  . and we have another thrill When 
vre see so many folks in town walking often instead 
■f using gasoline every tkne they go arcamd the comer. 

• • •
Tbc M evirim  Have au Uca.

The call to greener pastures has been replaced in 
die minds of thousands of Texas MexicaDa by the 
call to the mirage of whiter fields. Hundreds of the 
TUrrlncrs" pass through Snyder every week. "Oolng 
$0 Plains" is their guiding star. Some grapevine tele
phone system that has been used with succeas for the 
past few years has left word in Bouth and Central 
Tbxas that the Plains country is cotton picking 
haaven, and the transient Mexicans are willing to 
lErad several extra dollars for gasoline and second- 

tires in order to prove that the old grapevine 
lU stuff. Luckily for S e v ry  County farmers, 

taarc and more whites, Mcxicaas aad  arcroes are 
Jaamlng that tbe Plains mirage eaiitalni bmwc Mfter- 
bMd vreatber than it does snow-white cotton.

•  •  •
The Ccateaaial AaMadawnL 
I a f  Oh  fbei th at Om  Ttaaa OentcanM 

at la not as far-reaching as some of the 
pOter eight to face tbe ctUaeas of out state Tuesday, 
'Ihe TIomb baa tfaea  m baMs aaMnat of space ta  dto- 

of Uds partacnlar amendmant. We lake cm

‘ proem s  T ta w  OobMarMl aalehraUon dtseraw 
more the mUUtx cooMderatlon of next

A New Government Racket?
TTie statement by Dr. Attlcus Webb at a  local 

church recently to the effect that the antl-prohlbitlon 
fight is being made almost altogether by the tremen
dously wealthy men of the United States, and their 
lubsidiBed agencies, bears intelligent investigation. It 
Is nothing new, but it smacks of deep import when 
It comes from a nmn who has siient the major years 
of tils life in figliting for the forces of sobriety and 
right.

Not only did Dr. Webb make the statement. He 
referred to records of a congressional InvestigaUng 
coiimiittee which proved beyond the shadow of doubt 
Uiat the multi-millionaires of the United States are 
deeply Interested in seeing the government step mto 
the liquor-dispensing business.

Tlie explanation is the same that can be made lor 
wars and the other major crimes of humanity—money, 
moiwy, motley.

The simiilicity of the whole wet fight Is the sim
plicity of man's greed. Give the govcrtuiient millions 
of dollars from liquor taxes, and the immensely rich 
will be exempt from millions of dollars of income 
taxes.

Dr. Webb pointed out that the wet propagandists’ 
statement that the citisensblp as a whe^ will be saved 
from heavy federal taxes is utterly false. Only a few 
cents a year will be taken from the average citizen's 
tax burden, and those few cents wilt be multiplied 
manyfold if government-controlled liquor brings a 
tax to every bottle of beer and booze. Indirect taxes, 
which are practically the only ones paid by Mr. Aver
age American, would not be affected by shtltlng of 
tlie tax burden from incomes to beer mugs.

The pity of tha wliole maudlin affair is th at many 
otherwise intelligent citizens are leaning toward the 
belief that our gnvenunent .should go into the liquor 
racket—into the home-breaking, soul-tearing, money- 
mad buslnc.ss of selling our hlstoo'-eam ed birthrights 
—on a nation-wide basis.

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK.
FEAR S 'n F L E S  INITIATTVE.

The only thing that keeps most of us from realizing 
our oam possibilities and of getting the highest satis
faction out of life is fear. There are very fi*w human 
beings in the world who are not alrald of something, 
and as long as one is afraid of anytltlng he cannot 
achieve perfect happiness.

Primitive man must have lived in a state of almost 
con.stant terror. He was afraid of wild beasts, afraid 
of enemies of other tribes, afraid of the thunder and 
lightning, afraid of evil spirits that lurked in the 
darkness of the forest—of real dangers and of unreal 
dancers which he imagined. Very few people in these 
days have the pertectly natural physical fears that 
sui rounded the lives of our unccstivs. But who of us 
has not .some mental fear, fear of .sometlii&g that has 
not liappened but which we think may happen to 
ourselves or our loved ones?

In the past two or three years the people of the 
Umted States have been the prey of a new kind ot 
fear. They have been afraid that, in the popular 
phrase, the bottom has dropped out of everything. 
They have feared that never again would tliey have 
a  Job, that the factories that liave shut down would 
never start up, tliat they would never be able to sell 
the products of their farms—those and a thousand 
other fears which have no relation to common sense 
or reality seemed to take possession of perhaps the 
majority of Americans.

And that is one of the reasons we have been so 
slow m coming back from the economic crisis. 'We 
have been afraid to use our intelligence and common 
sense and go ahead when everybody else was afraid 
to do anything but accept conditions as they are and 
paint them, mentally, much worse than they are.

We .see signs that this widespread fear is beginning 
to disappear. We do not believe it ever had any real 
foundation, and we believe people are waking up to 
that fact. If  we are right, and ho|ie and courage are 
beginning to replace fear, then we have made a good 
start toward the return of good times.—Northern Lyon 
County Journal, Allen, Kansas.

Wurstmacher—"After an, the radio broodcasters are 
in the same boat with the unemployed." 

Uyerschmidt— 'How do you figure that?” 
Wurstmacher—’■’They’re both Uvlng off the air.”

Kidder—"There’s a feUow who’s forever running 
business into the ground."

Abitt—“'What—doe.s he give lectures?”
Kidder—“No, he drills wells."

trample the memories wrought by our pioneer fore- 
bear-s, while our resource.s and ill-distributed wealth 
ari' dripping with iiotentlal hope and faith, we will be 
ready for the grave that only greed can dig. Econ
omy, to put It plainly, must not put our patriotism 
into a wheel chair.

•  •  *

The Schemer Strab His Stuff.
The comparative case with which schemers of va- 

rioos hues are leaving their impressions c»i merchants, 
farmers, housewives and professional men has made 
us long for the comftaling solace of Bnmum's famous 
explosion. I t  makes us wonder, too, if a man is jus
tified in attempting to conduct a square-.shooting 
newspaper, when the public is apparently looking ior 
some hookum scheme.

a •  •
Unleash Yonr Sentimenb.

If  we were living In the greatest country in tills 
haven of unperfect rest; If we were wending our way 
peacefully along under protection of its laws and cus
toms; If we were as proud of our government as our 
forefathers were proud of theirs , . . then we would 
pay our poll tax if we had to wear our 1937 hat again 
in order to get the dollar and slx-btts; we would vote 
for everybody from constable to president; and 'we 
wouldn’t stand around on the street comers and com
plain about rotteiuiess of our government unless we 
were at least voting oor sentiments when poll time 
came. But the importance of all other elections would 
fade when it came time to vote for a president of these 
United States. Tuesday is such a time. Let us unleash 
our sentiments at the ballot box, If we have to lose 
a doDar’s worth of trade or cotton to do it.

•  •  a

She Ain’t What She Once Wat.
As a front-page article points out, Hallowe’en ain't 

what .she need to be. Those who profess to believe 
that the world, headed by Its boys and young men, 
Is going to  tbe evarlastlng dog-pnirgatory should have 
rode forth Monday night to see how hooded ghosts 
and masked pbratea celebrated the ancient merry
making season. Downright property destructloa was 
almoat nnknowii. TTba dbe i ’t  remember tha time 
when nothing on a man’s place was safe from Hallow
e’en pranksters? Drunkenness, If any, was confined 
prtneMally ta very prbfrta parties. We dkrc my advo- 
aate of clghtecatb amendaicBt repeal to prove that 
there was one-laiirtb as mneh Mrtnklng here aa there 
was bafore boaa> waa outtawad hera. Tkke a aguint 
a t tbe facts, you gloom spreaders, and know that hell

Second Conference Game Put In Bag 
By Tigers, 39 To 6, On Roby Gridiron
Tlie hills and valleys and sand 

bars iti the Roby football field fur
nished an ideal setting fur the kuid 
of game that the Tigers won—39 
to 6—from the Lions Friday after
noon.

It was one of tliuse slip-shod 
games that keep your teeth on edge, 
if you know wltat wc inean. In 
other word.s. you couldn’t  tell what 
was going to hapiien most of 'the 
time, for after Snyder's squad plied 
up a 32 to 0 lead in the first half, 
the ball scampered whither It willed, 
and quite often it willed surpris
ingly.

It was the second conference game 
for the Mooremen, Rotan having 
been conquered two weeks before 
on Tiger Field.

Rnek Grabs Pass.
Little Burk Howell showed the 

handful of customers the most 
iimazing play of the day when he 
came out of the fog to snatch a 
Rotan pass and gallop 55 yards, un
touched. for a touchdown. That 
was near the close of the first half.

Ju st after Buck made the final 
home touchdown tn the third peri
od. Rotan unloosed a passing attack 
that caught the first string nap
ping Five of their seven first downs 
were made in rapid succession, with 
the speedy little quarterback, Beane, 
featuring with a lengthy dash down 
the .sidelines after he took a iiass 
from Nelson while both were on the 
dead run. Caiitaln Davis went over 
from the one-yard line after he had 
thrown a final nine-yard pass to 
Nelson.

The Tigerlets took on tbe Fisher 
County crew lor a season in the 
final half, and played them on fair
ly even terms with only two of the 
first stringers to bolster their ac- 
tivltlee.

Passes. End Runs Feature.
Except lor the first quarter, when 

Dunn ploughed the Roby line rather 
ronsi.stently. McCllnton directed his 
backfleld attack by way of passes 
and end runs, for the most |iart. 
Rigsby, who was luHf sick, took the 
ball over while the game was four 
minutes young, on his first sally ot 
the day. Immediately aftiT the 
kick-off th at followed MrCIlnton’s 
booting of the goal. Roby lost the 
ball on downs, and Rigsby scam
pered away with a double lateral on 
the first local down. Rigsby wa.s 
pulled in favor of Eiland soon after 
the next kick-off, his two lone offen
sive plays having netted touch- 
down.s.

Ju st before th e  quarter ended. 
McCllnton and Howell passed and 
hammered the ends for a third 
touchdown that hoisted the score 
to 19 to 0. Penalties and a fumble 
apiece finally ended at the middle 
of the second period m another 
Tig«‘r tally. McCllnton jiassed to 
Dunn, whose attempted pass to 
Howell went haywire and fell again 
into McCUnUm's arms, who com
pleted the 25-yard i>lay for a touch
down.

Roby Gets Going.
The Initial Roby first down came 

the first play after the second-half 
kick-off. on a 15-yard pass. Then 
it was that Howell did his 55-yard 
intercepting act.

The final half, with the exception 
of the touchdown apiece, was a 
Jumbled affair, with the home de
fensive being so careless and the 
Roby squad so anxious that the 
Lions roared warningly on several 
occasions. Mose Sims, referee, be
gan catching a few of the many 
fouls that were committed during 
the game, and penalties, passes and 
fumbles kept the small knot of spec
tators wondering why they called It 
footbaU.

The line-ups;
Roby—

Adcock
Left End.

Etlieredge
Left Tackle.

R. Ammons
Left Guard.

Burk
Center.

Hailey
Right Guard.

G. Ammon.*  ̂ ______
Right Tackle.

Davi.son
Right End.

T. Beane McCllnton (c)
Quarterback.

Davis (c) Dunn
Rillback.

Nelson Rigsby tc)
Left Halfback.

Head.stream Howell
Right Halfback.

Roby substitutes — Moore, Neves, 
Horton. J .  Beane; Snyder—Eiland, 
Worley, Blakey, W. Blrdwcll, Hues- I 
Us, Martin. Watkins, Wleee, Borrn, I 
Neal. !

Dunn News
Susie Johiuton, Correspondcat

their boy friends from Paris. Ev
eryone rejiorted an enjoyable dinner 
and a wonderful time.

Miss Jo  Harmon entertained sev
eral of her friends with a party Sat
urday night. Those pres«-nt were 
Rex and Eugene Glailson of Snyder, 
Marshall and Mamie Lee Gibson 
and two boy friends of near Paris, 

I Howard Delatte, Elmer and Deliner 
I Pinson, Edna Mae Armstrong, Mr 

and Mrs. W. W. Williams and clill- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Volus Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. AmuCrong. Re
freshments were ice eream and cake.

Several of the comiiiiinity young 
folks attended a singing at Dermott 
Sunday night.

Arthur O. Smith of Fort Worlii 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs A M. Armstrong.

P a l a c e
T H E A T R E
Program for Week: '

Garden”

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnston and 
children of Colorado were Sunday 
guests of W. A. Jolinstoii and fam
ily.

Mrs. J , M. Cuthbertson and son,
Jesse, and 8 H. Johnston were visi
tors in the R. A. Blackard honie 
Saturday.

The -senior Sunday School class of 
the Baptist dliurch enjoyed a Hal
lowe’en i*irty Friday nlglit. They 
first gathered a t Mr. and Mns. C. G.
McDowell’s, where they played 
games and were then served re- 
Ireshments of hot chocolate and 
cake, after which they elected a I 
captain, Piancls Johnston, and were 
given directions to follow which I 
would take them to a treasure che.st. i 
The first dirrctloii led them to|
Hunter's Lodge, tlien to the hou.se 
of leuriiing, then to the cross-roads, | 
on to the sign of the croea, then to ' 
the bridge and on to J .  M. Culh- i 
bertson’s. where they were carried | Thursday-Friday, November 3-4 
through Spookland; then they were 4» « x  ••
given final direction* for finding j iv ItlC ilS O n  S Q U IIT C  
ttve treasure chest with a skull and 
cross-bones on K. Matilda Black 
was the lucky one to find the treas
ure, which was a chest lull of all- 
day suckers, around the steins ol 
which papers were tied wlilcb con
tained the fortunes of those pres
ent. Miss Emily Black, teacher, had 
charge of the entertainment. Those 
present were Misses Nellie Dobaon.
Susie Johnston. Evelyn Horton. Al- 
l>ha Mercer and 0|ial, Emily and 
Matilda Black; Messrs. J .  P. Hand,
Jesse Cuthbertson, Paul Johnson,
Ray and John Sherrod, J .  T . and 
Raymond Horton, Connie Black, Red 
Gentry, Marcus smd Francis John- i 
ston and J .  W. Black of Port Worth.

Members of the Epworth League | 
of the Methodist church, with their , 
goesu, enjoyed a Hallowe'en party i 
Saturday night In the bawment ot 
the church, which was decorated 
with autumn berries and leaves and 
colors of orange and black. They 
were greeted at the door by a witch, 
who’ bade them enter. A number of 
delightful games were played, such 
as bobbing for apples, having their 
fortunes told and a contest track 
meet, the winning side getting candy 
and nuts as a reward. Apples and 
randy then were passed to Misses 
Elsie Holmes, Edna Murphy, Mau- 
rine Grimes, Sylvia Magee, Eulene 
Durham. Mae Nall, Lena Magee and 
Anlce Nall; Messrs. Wilson Ross,
Merle Gary, Carl Hooker, Hubert 
Corgwall, Martin Murpliy, Royce 
Joluuon, A. J .  Grubbs, Alvls Gary,
W. S . and Reuben Ooodlet, John 
and Ray Sherrod, Shorty Bowers,
Fred Gary and Giles Bowers

School will re-open here Monday,
November 7, unless further plans 
are made.

Mrs. Eugene Pond, Mrs. Zora 
Mitchell and Carl Pond of Colorado 
were Sunday guests of J .  M. Cuth
bertson and family.

------------------------------- -
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Edna M. Armstrong, Correspendenl

This communliy has been having 
some beautiful cotton pulling weath
er and all the farmer* are Busy 
getting a* much cotton out a week 
a* possible.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Harmon and 
children spent Sunday In the Plain- 
view community.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Phillips, How
ard Delatte and Jesse Dealing made 
a trlft to Slaton Sunday, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Sturdi
vant. Mary Elizabeth Phillips re
turned home with them after a 
Wert’s , stay.

M ls.‘ Nola Witten and sons, Rex 
and Eugene of Snyder called on Mr. 
and Mrs. GIad.son Sunday.

M!t. and Mr.s. George Gibson have 
relathw  from the Ea.st visiting in 
their home.

Tom Brooks of Plalnvlew spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. P. Harmon.

A birthday dinner was given in 
the Gibson home Sunday in honor 
of Marshall and Louise Olb.son. 
Those present were Elmer Pinson, 
Jo  Harmon. E. W. Lewis, Lila Davis, 
Edna Mae Armstrong and two of

with Jack  Oakie, Thomas Meighan, 
Marian Nixon. Zasu Pitts, William 
Collier Sr., William Boyd and Lew 
Cody. Romantic, dramatic, spec
tacular. Draiha enacted in one of 

the most picturesque arenas. 
Paramount News. Screen Souvenir 

and Musical Novelty, "King 
Solomon."

»
Saturday, November S

“Herita>fe of the 
Desert”

Zone Grey's best stor\- made into a 
great picture. Action, thrills an i 

romance 1
Chapter 4 of "Heroes of the W esl;'’ i 

two-reel comedy. "Union Wages." , 
and Flip the Frog Cartoon. j 

*
Sunday-Monday, November 6-7

“The Biff Broadcast” |
Every star ol Radioland in a heart- i 
stirring romance. Stuart Erwin, I 
Bing CroBby, Leila Hyums, Bums St I 
Allen, Kate Smith, Mills Brothers, | 
Boswell Sisters. Arthur Tracey, Vin- | 
cent Lopez and HI* Orchestra. Cab 

Caloway and Hi* Orchestra. 
Two-reel Musical Comedy, "C'Est 

Paree,"
And Novelty, “Strange As It Seems." 

*

Tuesday-Wedaeaday, Nov. 8-9

“Okay America”
starring Lew Ayres, with Maureen 
O’Sullivan. Walter Catlett and oth
ers. Ayers’ greatest picture since 
“All Quiet.” Don’t  wait for your 
friends to tell you about this mar
velous picture . . .  be among the 
first to discover the new Lew Ayres.

I t ’a the surprise hit of the year! 
Two-Reel Musical Comedy, "Tip- 

Top Toe” and Paramount 
Pictorial.

Bargain Night; Adults 15 cents. 
Children 5 cents.

The Abilene Morning' Newg ig pnbllahed at 3 ’.00 
a. m. and reachei yon tbe same day it is priated.

ALWAYS AHEAD 
WITH THE LATEST NEWS

Bnbacribe NOW for one year including Bnndayi 
at the low rate of only $3.96. Thig rate effective by 
mail only in West Texas and is approximately one 
cent per day.

MORE West Texas news than any other paper.
LA TEST news it is possible for you to get.
60,000 words per day over 3 leased wires.
Sporting News, Bfarket Newi, Serial Stories.

A Page of Comics Every Day. 
Eight Pages of Sunday Comics.

Give your subscription to yonr home town agent or mail coupon 
below with yonr personal check or money order. Bargain ^ t e  
good till Jan . 1, 1933.

USE THIS COUPON

Abilene Morning News, Abilene, Texas.
Here’s my $3.95 for your paper for one year including 

Sundays.

N am e____________________________________________________

R t.____________ Town___________________________ Texas

Y O U  SA V E O N E-H A LF!
By getting The Abilene Morning News and 

The Scurry County Times at the

COMBINATION RATE.............$4.50
Per Year, in Scurry anti .Adjoining Counties

How Doctors Treat 
I Colds and Coughs

T o  break up a co ld  o v e rn ig h t and 
relieve the congestion th a t makes yo u  

I cough, thoiisam is o f p h y » ic iu n t are 
now  rrcom m em ling  Ca lo tahs, the 
niiusealess calionel eouiim um l tnldel*

One-Cent Sale Goes On.
The .semi-annual Rcxail onc-ernt 

."«le starts today and continues 
through Saturday at both Stinson 
drug stores. "We expect this sale that give you the effects of calomel and 
to be one of the biggest we have ralta without tbe unpleasant effects 
ever staged,” the owners said yes- of either.
terday. K  Caloinbs at bedtime with '

. , .. TT . *  g!u“.’l of aweet milk or water. Neat
A large rustic fish |>ond is being nioiniug your cold haa vuniehed your 

built on the spacious grounds of the Is thoroughly puriBed and you
Dr. W. R. Johnson home, in We.st «re feeling fine with a hearty appetite
Snyder, with John Cole doing the f/tr breakfast. Kot what you wish__
concrete work. The beautiful pool no <laut»r. ’
replacp.s a bed of shrubs and flow- I t'dlotibs are sold in 30c and ."m'ic 
ers surroUTided by a rock walk. Ira.kiiges * t  drug stores. (.viirl

H ^ a s i  .e^l^aai

TO  O U R FA R M ER S . . .
— With the approach of the Harvest Season 

you are cordially invited to make our bank your 
headquarters and to align yourself with us.

— No matter what the future months may hold 
in store, r»o farmer can afford to face them with
out the support of a Bank that ia able to render 
helpful serv'ice, consistent with conser\’ative and 
constructive Banking.

THE SNYDER lU'nONAL BAM
Over a Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

W h
To

a t 
Do

H a s

With
L I G H T
Comfort?

Good light is ab so lu tely  essen tia l to 
comfort—just try to co m fo rtab ly  relax 
with the evening paper or a good book 
when you have to squint and fidget around 
trying to see what it̂ s all about. Your light
ing facilities were designed with one pur
pose in mind—to provide you with ample 
light. Make full use of them.

and cm other light sources you might have. 
A 10% discount is allow ed on all ligiK 
globe purchases in cartons of six and any 
employe of our company can and will take 
your order. Boy now and save 10%.

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

Kitchen D rudgery 
(jone Forever

Gwking has for years been called by many pn»> 
pie Kitchen Drudgery. Whether h has been or 
not is not for us to sav, but here is sonsething 
that we know la ab so ln tely  true—k  cansUnly 
ko*t if It is done Electrically. Electric coddog ■ 
automadc, cheap, clean and very faet—thereftwe  ̂
Kitchen Dmdgetj It Gone Forever.

CTRIC
C o m p a n y A
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Twelfth Installment
SN YOFSIS: Johiuiy Bre«n, lb 

yean old, who has i|M:ut all lus lUe 
aboard a Hudson River tutjboat ply
ing near New York City, Is made 
motherless by an explosion which 
Ninka the tug and (oases him into 
the river. He swims and crawU 
ashore, where starts a new strange 
lUe. He is ignorant, cannot read, 
and knows notliing of life in a great 
cMy. . . , Beaten and chased by 
toughs, he Is rescued by a JewLsh 
famliy living off the Bowery in the 
rear of tlieir M'cond-hand clothing 
store. . . . Herr he is openly court
ed by the young daughter. Breen 
n ^ ts  bullies In .self-defense . . . and 
soon Is picked up by an unscrupu
lous manager who cheats him—until 
"Pug" Malone at Ute saloon-tight 
club, attracted to the boy, takes him 
under his wing. . . . On the other 
Nide of the picture are the wealthy 
Van Horns of Fifth Avenue, 'rhere 
IS a Oilbert Van Horn, last of the 
great family, a bachelor, in whose 
life is a hidden chapter with his 
mother's maid—who leaves home— 
to be lost In the city life—when 
OQbert Is accused. . . .  I t  was re
ported the maid married an (rid 
captain of a river tug . . . rathei 
;han return home—and was soon a 
mother. . . . Under Malone’s  guar- 
dlan.ship young Breen develops fast.
. . . “Pug discovers the boy cannot 
read—stars him to night school ana 
iha world begins to open for Jcriin- 
ny Breen. . . . Malone, an old-timer. 
Is backed in a health-farm VTnture, 
taking Breen with him. There they 
meet and come to know Oilbert Van 
Horn. John attracts Van Horn, who 
leam.s of Breen's mother, named 
Harriet. Learning John’s desire for 
an engineering course at C<riumbia 
University—he advances the money. 
John comes to know Josephine. Van 
Horn’s ward, and during his school 
vears falls In love with her. Grad
uating as a civil engineer he gets s 
wb with a great construction com- 
lumy, workuig in New York. Breen 
naa a rival for the love of Josephine, 
a rich man of the world by the 
name of Rantoul. But John wins 
•>111 He proiwses and Josephine 
1 crept,*

NOW OO ON WITH THK STO R Y '
Rantoul, on learning of Josephine's 

Middeii engagement, found urgent 
bilrtne.ss railing him abroad. He 
had va.st foreign Interests, so she 
gathered from his letters, but he 
uorr no ill-wUI: he was still her 
friend and never failed to ^sk after 
John. Post (V d s came to her from 
distant places—Cairo, Bombay. Sing
apore. Manila. Apparently he was 
g(ring around the world A pathetic 
word or two. a mere allusion, some
times a picture of some lone ptl- 
grlm, gave her the feeling of a deep
er message. Then, after some 
months, there was the long silence 
that might mean his return via the 
Pacific Jcvephine fcxind lierself 
wondt'nng when he would return. 
She did not show these cards to 
John He was blissfully unaware ot 
tlicse romantic memories on the 
luut of Josephine.

Meanwhile John's ability to earn 
(lie respect of his men by the use of 
hla fists had earned him promo
tion He had been placed In charge 
of Section No. 1. the toughest Job 
on the aqueduct.

Oerrlt Rantoul returned from Ids 
world tour. He arrived at the be
ginning of the .season: all of fa.sh- 
lonable New York, that Is. the New 
York capable of (laying attention 
to fashion, was back in the city. 
He was finer, more considerate, 
more distingue tlisn ever. Jose
phine had Imagined him the least 
bit difficult, the least bit aggrieved, 
lur fears were entirely removed on 
hw return. Even Oilbert Van Horn 
was glad to .see him. Rantoul was 
returning at an oi>(iortunc time for 
Joerphlne

When John Breen had apiieared 
with his fist bandaged Josephine 
shuddered a bit at the explanation: 
‘'I  lilted a bum uniJer fhe Jaw." 
Perha[)s it was anything but accur
ate or heroic. Tiicn it was th,-»t 
Joaephlnt found It more difllrult to 
pit her charms against the Insist
ence of the tunnel. John kept talk
ing about an lni(ios.slble Mr. Wild, 
i vtdenlly nil uiirouth and unreason
able (ier.son. Niglit after night he 
never came u|). never came near hi.s 
own r(»ms. and when Josephine dirt 
see him his eyes were heavy with 
weariness, his lltLs brilliant with the 
gloss of tunnel smoke.

For some months jia-st a change 
had come over Jose(ihlnc. She re
sented the growing place the tunnel 
was taking In the mind of her b"- 
trothert. Even gentle Marie B^ish- 
kirtseff would not have tolerated 
.such laixscs of devotion, and Jose
phine was a sen.sitive hlgh-.stning 
girl.

Even with the money .<he some 
day would have, on the death ot 
Van Horn, life with John Bre”n 
might be more or less of a struggle. 
He would insist on working, would 
l>robabIy want her to go to dread
ful places, the Andes, or the Sahara 
P eaert: Just what to do there she 
rtkl not know, but young engineers 
look their wives to outlandl.sh ccMin- 
trles. Rantoul told her of such 
thtng.s, quite casually, of course. She 
would have to give as well as take.

Josephine fotind more occasion to 
find fault with John after his pro
motion. His heavy res(X)nslblhtles 
as section eglneer held him firmer 
and firmer in fhe grip of the tunnel. 
He was on the Job hour after hour, 
day and night, and slept with a 
telephone at his bedside. He was 
compelled, lime and again, to break 
engagements, to 'hurry from her 
MKldenly. He felt restless and 111 at 
ease when away from the tunnel.

•'How long will this tunnel Job 
keep gotng?" Van Horn asked one 
evening. He and John were In the 
library smoking for an hour that 
John forced himself to spare from 
the work, having had to phone Joae- 
(riitnr that he could not accomr»any 
her to the Wlnterrow lecture on 
"Art, Life’s Real Reward.’’ She had 
already gone with O eriit Rantoul.

"A year will see the main work 
dowe. the timnel holed throwgh and 
thn lining (Mured. tVe are In the 

D-ktlllng staire n o w !” John

young engineer. "This work Is mak
ing you. but women don't see such 
things, not all of them, at least. Pug 
made your b<xiy what It Is. the 
schools have hel(K-d your mlncl, but 
tills work, with Us damnable de
mands. Is forging character. Ocxl, 
boy, I envy you the fight.” Van 
Horn was ten.v "But you have still 
another thing to do, and that is to 
get and keep your woman — your 
wife. It means a lot to me. John, 
more than you know. I wish a day 
could be set for your marriage—say 
next June?"

I'm ready. Oil." John laughed 
and kxiked away.

“Jo*e()htne ran get her troii.weau 
in Paris. I've ()roinised her that. I ’ll 
s(H‘uk to her, a run across will do 
no harm, winter In the south of 
France, and back here early In the 
s(iriiig. How- about that. Jerim."

"Things may be easier for me by 
that time, Oil." John vl.sioned a

brilliant with its clusters of lights 
above the drafting table's. "Some
thing wrong below. I ’ll see.” He 
was Bii(M>rbly calm.

"Jotin! I  lio(H* he's not hurt. ’ 
8lie clung to Kantoul's hand. ‘ Yes! 
Yes! Ool Tell me soon. Oo—" sire 
(Tied. "Don’t go!" She was shud- 
derliig—white. But he liad $ll(>ped 
through the door.

Her frightened eyes took in the 
fittings of the IKtle office. The 
place reeked of labor, and the un
tidiness of working men. A garlic 
smell from the Itx'ker r(x»n convey
ed a sense of comm(Xi, uniMUth feed
ing, as she sniffed the gas of damp 
carbide spilled while hastily filling 
tunnel Iam(is. And without. Just be
yond her sight, she heard the echo 
of an Homeric struggle rising from 
(lie shaft. The screams of women 
came to her. for tlie mangled bodies 
of men were being hoisted out. Why 
did Rantoul stay so long? Was

Sion—-Ood. what a hotel’’’ Rantoul 
lit a rark-tl(iped cigarette, siiapped 
the gold case with a click. Sudden
ly 1m! realized that Joae()hine was 
ill. He hPl(>ed her to her feet; sup- 
(Mrti'd her to the o|)en air. “We 
had U^tter go,” he said, quietly, and 
then walked down the little plank
way outside of the enclosure to the 
waiting car.

John Breen, e(jmlng up fro the 
tunnel with the last of the rescue 
(larty, ran to the office. A vague

Pleasant Hill News
Connie Skepkerd, Correspondent
Travis Chandler and Hollis An

derson who arî  working In the 
Union community s(>ent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Maylon Compton
...................  ̂ and family of Valley View spent

scent lingered over his desk, mingled 51*"**?^ ***"' ***** ***^' '***'*

r r e U e ^ H e T m K 'd  t o X  o u u d ; li^ter^M enton of Harlingen U

Down by t h e ^ r b  was the limousine. I „ A  la r^  c r o ^  en iryed the
and he "saw Josephine eiilerlng the ■̂'"“‘^hed here ^  night by

exa,.'J^‘te ^ e " ‘ hi'ir fl̂ owZ* ( r̂nla t̂h I large Crowd attended the fifth
■‘"tin g  here Sunday. We 

the light in the car. She held Ran- visitors and several out

15ut you have .'dill another thinjr to do. and that is to Ret 
and keep your woman.

winter of uninterrupted work. He 
would "get'’ the shaft and tunnel by 
that time: he would inuater the 
work, and take his (ilace with the 
men who counted, the hard, true 
men who worked with him on the 
job. Never In his life had he ex- 
(>ected to have such slavish venera
tion for human beings as he had 
for the men of the great rock (ires- 
Rure tunnel crawling beneath the 
unknowing (leople of the city.

“By the way,” John remarked as 
he was about to go. “Joaephlne is 
coming down to the job some night 
next wc('k. I ’ve asked Rantoul to 
bring her down. Yrxi’ve seen the 
thing. I  thought Rantoirl might like 
to see It. too. He got me the first 
u(>()olntmrnt. 1 '• never forget that.”

’’0(md boy. It's something that 
will open her ryes. Show her the 
whole works. John; good luck to 
you."

And the night Josctriilne came 
John was in the thick of a  big tun
nel accident.

Rniitours gray cushioned Iim(Hi- 
sine drew up silently at the ciilrance 
to the sliaft enclosure. Josephine 
Lambert, on tlie arm of Rantoul. 
walked gingerly toward the shaft- 
head. Women were crowding about 
the head-house; weeping, walling 
women. Children were crying. She 
knew the tunnel was a terrible 
place. But this? I t  was horror I 
Something had gone wrong. R an
toul held her arm. and led her 
toward the office of the section 
engineer. Jose(ihlne trembled. “You 
■stay here,” he said, seating her be
fore the de.sk In the deserted office.

John killed? Why had she come? 
Qiiestlon.s crowded upon her. She 
was dizzy, nauseated. The vile gar
lic (xlor was overpowering. She 
shuddered, sinking breathlr.<(s Into 
John’s chair.

Presently Rantoul returned. “John 
Is all right," he announced curtly. 
Hts eye* reflected a hint of things 
below. “I saw him at the shart 
heat); he went down again. Some 
(Mor fellows were killed—an explo-

toul's hand, a wan smile was on her 
lips. They rolled silently away.

John was utterly tired as he wash
ed the dirt and grease from his 
hands, using a gray paste smelling 
of naiitha and filled with an abra
sive grit, a sort of mechanic’s scour
ing |H>made warranted to remove 
the most stubborn dirt. He was 
l(x»ely Jocular, his nerves were un
der scant control. He suddenly asso
ciated his cleansing with Jose|)hlne 
and burst out laughing. John again 
.saw the pietiire of Rantoul, not the 
engineer, but the financier Oie 
would not always think of him so), 
handing Josephine Into the 6ar. 
John felt a bitter (lang.

The engineers had come up, his 
assistants were cleaned and gone 
home, he had noted the events of 
the night in his official records and 
liad again InsiMcted ihe  shaft. The 
watch was below in the tunnel, the 
din without had siriMlded for a 
while, the shaft was shut down— 
until midnight. John did not go_ 
home, he was too tired. Ux> many,' 
matters of moment renlered about 
the shaft, he felt a vague drt'ad ot 
the streets, he wanted to stay where 
he was sure of his foundaUons. his 
suritxindlngs, his t hougM*. In  a 
dozen homes women and ehUdreu 
were .sobbing, .sobbing.

*  «  *
A rliastened J(wephlne waa le-sv- 

ing for Paria and the south ot 
Prance. A winter oa the Riviera 
would do her good. John had had a 
long talk with Van Horn. ‘Tm  beat
ing the tunnel. Oil,” John said sim
ply. He l(x>ked so capaMe, ao well. 
John was confident, iiappy. He was 
entirely too happy- to be safe, 
especially with a woman like JOae- 
(riiitic. who demanded suffering from 
others.

But Van Horn l(H>ked bad. out ol 
eondltion. yellow. Pug Malone would 
have shuddered a t the rtghl of him. 
The fact that Oerrlt Rantoul tiaa 
taken (Ms.sage on the same steamer, 
again on urgent biisineea, may hare 
t i ^  som(*thlng to do with the de
pression of Van Horn. SUII, when 
John and Rantoul stood together on 
the deck—John was seetaig them oft 

com()ared them

of the county. We were very glad 
to have them and extend to them 
a hearty Invitation to come bock 
next Sunday, which Is our regular 
first Sunday singing. The next fifth 
Sunday singing -1(111 be a t Herm- 
lelgh. Lei's all go and make It as 
gO(xl as this one. Everyone be sure 
and come next Sunday. We have 
the new Arkansas txMks and we 
want you to come and help us try 
them out.

Miss Laura Banks of Snyder s(>ent 
the week-end with Connie 8he()- 
herd.

Bob Champion of CorjHis Chrlstl 
Is visiting relatives here.

Bro. Fleld.s of New Hofie Is ex
pected to fill his regular a|>(>olnt- 
ment here next week-end.

Mrs. Alma Smith and family made 
a business trip to Sweetwater he 
middle of last week.

—Van Horn 
.smiled.

(rontinoed next week)

ind

“I didn't fully 8()preclate my rer- 
races." said a Comanche County 
fanner to the county agent rtxxmtly, 
“until I  compared my 60-boahel-U>- 
the-acre oat yield with the kO-buahel 
yield of my neighbor who ha* not 
terraced. He'a doing It nc»w, though, 
on his plaoe.** •■'Vvti

Arab News
Mrs. Eari McDow, Carraspaadeat
We are eertainly haring some 

cool weather. The froat that came 
one night last week klllad all the 
feed stuff and cotton leave*.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Seaboum 
spent Saturday night with Mra. 
^ abo u m ’s i>arents. Mr. and l i r a  
S. O. Lunsford of tha Bethel com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sneed and 
family spent several daya last week 
at Winters with friends and ral- 
attveo.

Several of this community attend
ed the rodeo at Knapp last Sunday 
evening.

Bailey Ramsour has been on the 
sick Ust for the past weak.

Mr. and Mrs. J(riui Langford had 
as their guests Ust week Mr. and 
Mrs. John Whitby, Charley Dooley 
and Bob liongfurd, all of Ranger. 
Mrs. Whitby Is Mr. Langfort’s 
mother.

O. B. Battles hapiiened to the bad 
luck of getting a bale of cotton oa 
fire and over naif of It burned.

Mrs. H. K. Jones and little son, 
Rosser Lae. of Fluvanna areie in 
thU community Idonday evening.

Mrs. Bruce Caldwell and children 
vlsttad her parents. Mr. and Bfrs. 
3. O. Lunsford of the Bethel com
munity last Sunday

George HouMe spent .several days 
last week at Ranger visiting his 
mother.

Typewriter ribbons at Times office.

ENJOY THIS EVENING OF La UGHS AND SHIVERS

Ghost House
A THREE-ACT M YSTERY COMEDY-DRAMA 

AN ALL-STAR LOCAL CAST
WITH

CLEVER PAGEANT . . . SNAPPY CHORUSES
SP O N SO R E D  B Y  T H E  SN Y D E R  V O L U N T E E R  F IR E  D E P A R T M E N T  

D IR E C T E D  B Y  M ISS A G N E S A N D ER SO N  o f N ational P rod u cing Co.

‘TVe been watching you — and 
Jo n p h ln e ” Van Horn continued 
.<Ua*vfy "She's difficult, John, y(M 
know what I mean. Women de
mand a  lot, I kiMW, John, 1 know.” 
The oMar taan looked ktndly a t the

Cast of Char^ :ters:
Stran g er
P au lette , ecce n tr ic  maid
M andee, colored  cook _ . _
M atha B row n, d ign ified  au nt o f B arb a i n 
B a rb a ra  B row n, n iece o f Brow n 
J.im e s  O liv er, b u tler
Benton Thom pson, law yer _ .  .........
D onald K en t, m an-abou t-tow n, nephew  j f  Hr own 
R ichard  B a tes , h en -p ecked  husband . .
M rs. B a te s , w ould-be so cia l le a d e r  _ _
Ted  W ilson , n ew sp ap er rep o rter  
Insp ector B rooks _

. . ? ? ? ?
M aurine C unningham

__ V irg in ia  W ills
M rs. O vera Jo n e a  

M ildred H arlesa 
_  F red  Y o d er

____C, F . S e n te ll
G ro v er S co tt 

„ H arvey Sh u ler 
M rs. R . E . G ra y  
.—W illa rd  Jo n e s  

Je s s e  Jo n e s

SC EN ES
-\CT I-^Brown Manor, I I  :00 p. m 
ACT II, Scene 1—Same.
ACT II. Scene 2—Same.

'i A)r[iiy niifht in March. 
Midnlpht the .same night.
Few later.

Goodbye to aches and 
pains from bending over 
wa.sh tiib.s. Goodbye to 
cluttered .Mondays. Ev
erything to the laundry 
henceforth and forever!

Special Wet Wash 
5c Pound

(All flat work finished)

W K HUN EVERY DAY 
IN THE WKEK

SNYDER
LA U N D R Y

Phone 211
Our Dry Cleaning Plant

Is .Now in Operation!
“We treat your (riathas white 
aad da yaur Dry CleantBg 
right.”

ACT III—Basement of Brown Manor il im-? night.

G IR L S ’ CHORU.HZS
Ocneva White, Oeraldine Scaramella, Maurine Joyo- fll.irfesou Maxine Huokabec Grace Eliza-
Stimson. Alma Alice Caakey, Oeraldine Rllcy, beiti 0(«jJn*y. Bark-ne Martin. Allene Wilson,

Juanita Burt, Maiiveen Wolfe rjfa'iH in- G>ngbo*.ham, Irene Wolcott

M EN ’S CHi>l?U .
Slierlock H olm es__ Emmett Butts
W atson___  _____  . _____  E. D. Curry

Deter tivid.
Melvin Ncxvtoii, W. R. Bell, I. A. Walton, Fred Arin- ili,(»ts. H.)w*rd McDonald, Pete Bradbury,
Orayimi. Walter Deaver, Lawrence Deaver, .'(Sieri (.'arlhm. Oscar Brice, Travis LaRue,
W. W. Smith. Alfred McOlaun. Joe Drlnkard, Alex aider. Jack Patrick, Earl Patrick,

Howell M(<ninton. Rosvlind Stepher-son

G H O ST L A N D  P A G E A N T
Betty
Bobby
Ohost*
Witch

Ola Margaret Leath
Jimmie RandaLs Fi<*ry

Children of Lower Grades Re.wh-i
___ Josephine Kelly PIhiikJ

M .irf Ellen'. Williams, Carolyn Dunn
___________ Dorothy Wllaon

... Natha Lgnn Rogers
.. Mrs. Elmer 3()ears

PIANIST— Miss Mary NclU- M irton,
MUSIC — By “Red’' \̂ •̂(̂ /tworth and Hi.s Band. 
.SPECIALTY— By A A (f’at) Bullock

Thurs. Fri. Nov. 10-11
8 :0 0  O 'clock  

High School A adltorittm
ADMISSION: Children, 20 cents; Adults, 40 cents
RwMrvwd Scats may ba aecured at StiiM-Mr Drug Store No. 1, Wcdneadajr, 

November 9, at No llictm Charge.

Lone Wolf News
Gladyi Makoacy, Cerretpeadaat
School began Monday morning at 

Pyron, with a large attendance. 
"America” was the oiiening aong, 
with Mrs. Orady Hamrick at the 
piano and Miss Memery Smith as 
leader. Interesting talks were given 
by A. A. Bullock of Snyder and 
others. The faculty consists of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Hamrick. Mlstee 
Memery Smith. Creolii Oarner, Vir
ginia Thomfison. Ruth Long, Mesars. 
Victor Drlnkard and Taylor Roberta. 
Members of the sc)ux>l board are 
Hy Coldewey, E. M. Mah(»iey, Jess 
Young. Jim  Light, Schley Adams, 
Lem McOlandlln and D. Z. Hess.

Harry Coldewey, who has been 
seriously 111 for several days, was 
able to return to his work a t Ina- 
dale Monday.

The family of C. W. MrAnally at
tended the carnival at Colorado Sat
urday,

OMo Mand Back Again.
That handsome (xniltry man, Otto 

Mund. came to town a few days 
ago from his combination farm and 
ranch In the Sonora country. Mrs. 
Mund came with him, of course 
He anticipates heavy (xniltry busl- 
neia here during the turkey season, 
he says, and he expects to be around 
the nm n ers Produce Company, 
with which he'Yias been associated 
for several years.

Mrs. Darby Retnma.
Mrs. Louise Darby, district clerk, 

has been on the Job this week, while 
district court was grinding forth on 
lU final and hardeat week. She haa 
been attending buslneae college at 
Austin, where It U rumored that she 
t(X)k top honor* in all her class 
work.

A SeotehauMi lay dylag la  a  la n -  
d(M) hospital and tha docrior told the 
nuren to give him anything he waat- 
ed. She asked him what he would 
like and he said;

”I  wad like to hear the bagpipes

afore I  dee.”
A (riper visited tha ward end play

ed a tune. The Scot(9hni,n noov- 
ered but all the other (latleota died.

New (riece goods arriving dally at 
the Economy Store. Low prises. Ito

Abe Rogers
Says
T h e re  a re  Four R easons why 

I am  selling  so m any

Suits

Patron— “May I have some sta
tionery?”

Hotel Clerk—"Are you a guest of 
the house?”

P a tro u -”!  should say not! I ’m 
paying $30 a day.”

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agrency

NOTARY PUBUC
Ltfbl hsbemeeb Dram

Offlas Under th * First S late Bai 
A  lYual Company

First— 1 know how to meas
ure a man;

3econd—I represent high- 
class tailors only;

Third— 1 guarantee all my 
Suits to give perfect 
service;

Fourth— My prices are reas
onable.

Misfit and Made-To-Measure 
. Saits, $13S0 to $25.00

Abe Rogers
Suits Cleaned and Pressed..

Piggly Wiggly
No. 1 TWO STORES No.X

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Bacon I Meal
Northern Smoked 
Good for Frying

Per Pound . . .12
White Corn 
24-Pounds

Sack .25
FREE! Soap

with each Red Star 
Broom we will give 
one Pencil Set free.
Brooms, each . .29

Laundry, 
Big Ben

Per Bar .

CRACKERS ONIONS
Saltine Flakes 

Two-Pound 
Box

23c

Armour’s
2-Pound Glass Jar 

’ Per Jar

25c

Spanish 
Sweets 

Per Pound

2!4c
Peanut Butter Pork and Beans POTTED MEAT

Armour’s 
A Quick Meal! 

Per Can

6c
RAISINS C A TSU P SANl-FLUSH

Thompson’s 
Seedless 

Foul* Pounds

33c 
MACARONI

Gooch’s Best; 
Big 8-Ounce Box 

Per Box

5c

Scott County, 
14-Ounce Bottle 

Two Bottles

25c
CA K ES

Fig Bars 
Fresh!

Per Pound

10c

OATS
Crystal Wedding, 

I„arge Size 
Per Box

19c

Armour’s 
A Fine Spread 

Per Can

3c

Quick—Easy 
Sanitary 
Per Can

19c
SO AP
White King 

Toilet 
Per Bar

SARDINES I Toilet Paper WESSON OIL
American 
Flat Tins 
Per Can

3‘/2C 
CORN

Defender 
No. 2 

Per Can

7c

Waldorf 
Tissue 

Per Roll

L U X
For Fine Fabrics 

Small Size 
Package

1 0 c

Fine For 
Salads 

Pint Can

2 0 c

TOMATOES
Hand Packed, 

No. 1
Per Can ’
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COMMUNITIES
Polar News UnionChapel ! German News

Mrs. Homer Randolph, Correip't Gertrude Bin.on, Correspondent
We are huvliii! some pretty weatlt- 

er 111 our community iit tins writing.
Cotton pickiiu: is in full swintt.

Calvin IJraper of Koarlng Springs 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. B N.
Marcum

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Lyons and 
two sons. Charles R w  md Fiov 
Dale, vi.sited relatlv:'- here lu.st 
Sunday week They were accom
panied by Miss Era M.--slngill who 
was retumiiiK home from a two 
wet'ks’ visit in the Lyons home.

A musical was aiven in the Lilly 
I'.ome last Tlnirsila' niKlit A large 
crowd attended, and a nice lime 
was reported by thos, present.

I wish to correct two mistakes 
made in last weeks new-- Mr. and 
Mrs G M Surratt wvnt to Fluvan- 
lui instead of Jayton. and Mrs. A 
C. Cargile’s sister who wa.s visitim. 
her. was Mrs. Oillara Lane instead 
of Mrs Bailey.

Bro North of Jayton preached 
here Sunday nlKlit. A large crowd 
was pres*‘nt and a fine sermon was 
delivered. Bro North was accom
panied by B A. Cumbie of Jayton.

Mr. and Mrs J. S Fuller have 
moved from our community to Sny
der. They were accompanied by 
Mr. Fuller's sister, Lois. We regret 
to lose these tine tieople from our 
community, although we wish them 
happiness in their new home.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton. Correspondent

Tile iieople of this community are 
certainly gathering their cro|i.‘  fast 
Cotton as well as other crops are 
being gathered fast. They are all 
thankful for the pretty weather

Misses Lena Hamilton and Lucille 
Roberson were visitors In the De- 
Shazo home at Guinn Stinday.

Several of this community attend
ed the jiarty at Marshal Butler s at 
Guinn Saturday night. All reiKirted 
n nice time.

Mr. and Mrs A A Crumley and 
children and Mr. and Mrs H E 
Crumley spent Sunday in the J . A. 
Starnes home at Plain view

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hamilton 
.s|ient the week-end with Evan Ham
ilton.

There will be singing at Stray- 
horn Sunday night Everyone is 
cordially Invited.

Mr. and Mrs Ocie Robin.son bad 
visitors from Colorado last Sunday.

If there is anyone In this com
munity who wishes to take The 
Scurrv Countv lim es while the 
dollar rate is on. will vou please 
report to me. I will surely thank 
you.

On Wednesday morning of last 
week the ix'oiile aro.se to find that 
"Jack Frost■' had arrived during 
the niglu and scattered many 
bright spangles from his costume as 
he made his silent journey o'er field 
and meauow.

Ntr. and Mrs Rubv Bynum and 
little Mis-, Virginia Lee Bynum of 
Amarillo enjoyed Saturday night in 
the T. I Bynum home.

Mi“., Florine Bullard enjoyed Sun
day night supiier at the home of 
Mi.-s Sybil Gilmore. Other guest at 
the home was Mrs Orville Bynum.

•■Ml readers of our Scurry County 
Times are esl>oclally retpiesterl to 
rt member the Times Bargain Days. 
One vear for only one dollar! Cheap 
enough, isn't it? Tliank.s to R. L. 
Jone.s and family for their sub.scrip- 
lion to the "Home County Paiier. " 
winch goes forward to the oilice 
with this week's write up.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dever of B i
son were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs Dever'.s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E U. Bullard.

There is still cotton and more 
cotton for I can hear wagons and 
trucks passing late at nUht and 
vei-y very early in the morning.

Mrs. Alfred Weathers gayly ^n- 
tfrtaiiied the members and friends 
of tlie thriving B. T. S. of which 
:he is a mas? competent leader, at 

 ̂her home Saturday evening. The 
. lovely Hallowe'en decorations of 
' black and yellow were carried out 

through the house. Refreshments
■ of |K-aiiuts and (loiioorn were served.
■ Tlie guests are hoping Mrs, Weath-
■ ers will have a "finger" in many 

more such socials.
Mr. and Mrs J  C. Turner of 

Snyder made .short calls Sunday 
(vcning in this community.

, -As for writing up the news. I find 
11 great fun But when a fellow is 
sick in biKl and has been for three 
weeks pa.st. it is rather hard to dig 

. lip the courage to prepare the write- 
! ii|)s each wi ek. The above is not 
. written svmpathy. friend.s—only a 

'whole cotton wagon" full of boost
ing.

Georgie Ruth Pagan, Corretp.
Lena Mae Pagan and Silas West 

of Wlnter.s were married last Sa t
urday afternoon, October 29. at 4:00 
o'eloek by the Judge of Colorado 
Mr-. We.st has lived in this part of 
the county all her life, while Mr. 
West only lived here when but a 
boy. We extend our congratulations 
mid wish the young couple a long 
and happy married life.

Lloyd Reeves and family of China 
Grove called In the home of Joe 
Roeiin.seh J r  Sunday.

Paul Cadiiell. Jaek Hollingsworth. 
Mrs, Martha Wills and daughter, 
Naomi, are visiting in Dallas this 
week

G \V Wemken entertained Sun
day evening with a singing in their 
home. All reiKirted a fine time.

Siveral from this coinmiinlty a t
tended the singing convention at 
Pleasant Hill Sunday afternoon, 
held at a nearby residence, 
bien bothered for .some time with 
her heart, underwent an o|ieration 
at Snyder last Saturday. We are 
very .sorry to reixirt her Improving 
very slowly.

W. C. VValdon and wife of Herm
it Dh si>ent Sunday In the George 
Wemken home.

Notice to the voters of Lone Wol?: 
The election for November 8, will be 
held at near by residence.

If anyone in this community 
wishes to subscribe for the Scurry 
County Times at bargain rates. It 
will be greatly appreciated If you 
will do so through me.

Woodard News

i t

Little Sulphur
Martha Horton. Corretpondent
Every farmer is busy gathering 

' his oroixs. Mi'.st of them have all 
their feed Iveaded.

Martha Horton who was oj>crated 
on a few weeks ago continued to 
complain with her side She was 
taken to Glen Rose Wedne.sday 
where Dr. Snyder, the s|>ecialtst, 

;will treat her. She was accom
panied by her parents and brother 

iid .si.ster.
' Mr and Mr.s Porter Bolding of 
Dunn were Siiiidny visltor.s of their 

- son. Luther Bolding.
Aaron Gentry sjient Saturday night 
with friend.s at Colorado.

Bill Clifton was accidently shot 
In the leg Sunday. Several boy.s 
v.-ere hunting some distance from 
the hou-'c. not knowing that there 
was anvone In shooting distance. 
They were shoolin- at a bird and 

: .stray bullet struck Bill In the leg 
I He was ru.shed to the doctor where 
, 'he bullet was extracted. The 
wound 1- not coii.sidered serious.

. . . VOU can cook 

breakfast, ̂ .ncii aiul 

dinner with natural 

gas. Ha\ ing at each 

meal a a ariety  of 

different tilings tliat 

would please tlie 

f a m i ly  and heap 

praise upon mother. 

J t  costs less than a 

th ird  of a cent per 

p e r s o n  to cook a 

m eal with natural 

gas. It saves you time 

and energy as well as 

money.........................

Camp Springs
Mri J . P. DeShazo, Correspondent

W M Bavouselt and mother were 
i Young County visitors In.st week- 
i end His mother remained there 

lor an extended visit.
Morris Casey si>ont the week-end 

vvitli his paients. Mr and Mrs. Guy 
, L f'.iscy

Mr and Mns J  C. Stln.'-i#'. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J ,  D. Scott and little 
son of Snyder were Saturday eve
ning vi.siioi> in the Guy E. Ca.si'y 
heme

J  M Bailey of Big Soring is vis
iting his daughter. Mi> Elole Bash- 
air thl.'- week.

Ciirtl.s Horton and E. D. Basham 
are on the siek list this week.

.les Bailey and little .son. Charles, 
o' Big Spring were Sunday vi.sltors 
in the E. D. Basham home.

Newton Keep has returned to his 
liome here from Tulia where he 
lias been for the past several 
months

The witches arc out tonight 
I Monday. I We have Just been visited 
by four *mall s|)ooks. all bedecked in 
Fallowe'en regalia and masked so 
a;- to conceal their Identity.

Amncr Lewis, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Lewis went to 

Pride FYiday and stayed until Sun
day with the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rinehart s|)ent 
the week-end With Mrs. Rinehart's 
sister at Sudan.

Mr and Mrs. J . C. Beavers and 
children of Camp Springs spent 
Saturday night with Mrs. Beaver's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leatherwood 
and little daughter. Billie Mae, 
s|>ent Sunday night with the latter's 
brother, Ira Riggs at Plalnvlew.

Howard Craven who has been 
working in the Bill Leatherwood 
home left Wednesday for Parker 
County wiiere he will be at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A N. Jones and 
little daughter and J .  B. Jones of 
Guinn sfient Thursday night in the 
J . N. Lewis homo.

Erlce Lewis and friend. Lynn 
Martin and sLster, Ola. were callers 
on Miss Tommie Pruitt at Lloyd 
Mountain Sunday.

Bell News
Minnie Tate Abernathy, Corret(

This iKvst week much cotton has 
been gathered and ginned.

T. II. White of Waco and a  Mr. 
Ingley of Post are pulling bolls for 
E C. Tate.

Rob*-rt Crcswcll Is visiting with 
relallvi-s near Colorado.

The writer In company with the 
young folks of my home saw "My 
Pal the King" at the Falacc Satur
day afternoon.

The young folks In my home and 
Terrell Bowlin tiijoyed games of 
forty-two Sunday night.

Not much news to rc|X>rt this 
week. Everyone busy as can be and 
not much visiting being done.

Canyon News
Colon Beeman, Correipondent

Horace and Alberta Mullins sptmt 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Mullins. They are stay
ing at Snyder, wliere A l^ rta  is a t
tending scliool and H om o is work
ing for the J . C. Penney Company 
deimrtment store.

Mrs. Ross Beeman and daughters, 
Nadeau and Ramona, returned home 
trom Dallas Thursday, wliere Na- 
tiean is being treated at the Texas 
Scottish Hite Hospital for crippled 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adams and 
family of Pamona. California, are 
visiting relatives here.

W. M. Edwards has been seriously 
ill for tile iMist week. He is doing 
some better at this writing. We 
wisit for luni a speedy recovery.

Lloyd Mountain
Glena Bell Witten, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Crumley of 
Strayhorn spent last week-end with 
the latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taylor Ramuge and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Sturdivant 
visited with the latter's parents at 
Carey last week-end.

Dale Rains of Ennis Creek visited 
with Thurman Allen Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Freeman and 
daughter, Mildred Faye, and Maudie 
Ramage attended the rodeo at 
Knapp Sunday. Mr. Freeman acted 
as the clown and a good one he 
made. I'm sure.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood and 
family returned to their former 
home at Clairemont last week.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. English of 
Snyder visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Nunn.

Oliver Oowdy and son, Horace, 
from South Texas are visiting with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Floyd 
Lose and Mrs. Homer Dobbs.

Otha Pambro and Cecil Owens of 
Dallas visited with the former's 
brother, L. M Pambro. Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Erlce Lewus Ola Martin and Lynn 
Martin of Woodard visited with 
Miss Tommie Pruitt last Sunday 
afternoon.

Listen folks! Bargln days are 
here again and you can get your 
Home County Pa|jer a year for $1. 
If any of you wLsh to subscribe, I 
would appreciate your subscription 
very much.

We had a pretty good crowd at 
singing last Sunday night. We will 
have new books by Sunday night 
week if nothing happens. Everyone 
is invited to the singing at Stray
horn next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Starks and 
children. Leon. Irvin and Irson of 
Hope. Arkansas, visited with Mr. 
i-.nd Mrs. L. M. Pambro last Wed
nesday night and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Nicks and 
family of Ennis Creek have moved 
into this community.

A T  Nicks' son and family ot 
Camp Springs visited In the Nicks 
home Sunday.

Enisley Jones and Miss Imogene 
Childers of Guinn. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Moses of Camp Springs, 
Msited in the L. M. Pambro home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morrow and 
family and Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Jones 
of Camp Springs siiont Sunday atl- 
ernoon with Mrs Betty Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson and 
family visited J .  T. Stephenson and 
family of Pleasant Hill Sunday.

Miss Mary Jewell Morrow of 
Camp Springs and D. G. Dobbs vis
ited Miss Juanita Harless last Sun
day afternoon.

Let’s Talk Turkey

Bison News
lla Mae Huddletlon, Correspondent

M. E. Blimlon who has been visit
ing his mother of this community 
has returned to his home In Oalves- 
ten.

Several from this community a t
tended the boxing at Snyder FYiday 
nUht.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Duckett have 
returned to their home In Abilene 
after a week's visit with her folks.

Vivian Carey of Gabbett sju-nt the 
week-end with her folks.

Mrs. Jack  Russell Is visiting M. 
E Bmiiloii and family of Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Kass Huddleston 
and Mrs. Peu'l Warren attended 
Sunday School at Ira Sunday.

Earl. Lila Ruth and J  W Lee left 
foi Roswell, New Mexico, Thursday 
of last week.

Oscar Miller ot Ira is vksitlng his 
brother. FYcd Miller, this week.

We are sorry to hear tltat Mrs. 
H. P Wellborn U til.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Wade ol Ira, 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Warren Sunday.

M1.S.S Aline Morrow of Snyder 
silent the week-end with Miss Mae 
Newman of this community.

Doodle Berryhlll has begun work 
at the Conrad Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
were callers i t  the J .  H. Henderson 
home of Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Big Sulphur News
Josie Mahoney, Corretpondent

Ottls Vineyard and sister. Mi.ss 
Bertha, and Misses Viola and Edith 
Pearl Mahoney were visiting in 
Sweetwater Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Odell Ryan were 
callers In the home of Mrs. L. U. 
Ryan Saturday afternoon.

J .  L. Vineyard and daughter. Miss 
Bertha and Misses Viola and Edith 
Pearl Mahoney were vtsltors In the 
R. H. Drennan home at Inadale 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Drennan has been in bad 
health for some time.

Some from here attended singing 
in the O. W. Wemken home in the 
German community Sunday night.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Silas West of the German commun
ity. Mrs. West formerly was Miss 
Lena Mac Pagan and has many 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Williams ot 
Lone Star were callers in the Bishop 
Vineyard home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dowell and 
children of Inadale were callers In 
the home of his brother, Walter 
Dowell. Sunday.

Isaac Zorn of Beckville. Mrs. Earl 
Miller and Miss Josie Mahoney of 
Sweetwater spent Tuesday night of 
last week in the A. J .  Mahoney 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Decus and 
sons, C. A.. Jr ., and Kenneth Wayne 
called on Mr. and Ars. R. H. Dacus 
Sunday afternoon.

A number from here attended 
singing at Pleasant Hill Sunday.

China Grove News
Lula Mae Seale, Corretpondent
Almo.st all the farmers in this 

community are half through gath
ering their crops, us the weather has 
been pretty te past week and lots of 
hands In the community now.

Mr. and Mrs. Julia Hummon of 
Colorado were visiting In the Sam 
Bullock home Sunday.

Mis.s Gladys Collier s|)ent Sunday 
visiting in the home of her parents, 
MF and Mrs. J . S. Collier at Big 
Sulphur.

We were sorry to loose Mrs. Col
lins and children from our commun
ity. but wish for them much Joy 
and success in their new home at 
Holan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norris and 
boys. Junior and Mills, were supiier 
guests in tlie L. L. Seale home Fri
day night

A very Urge crowd was out for 
Sunday Schixrl Sunday morning and 
.some interesting talks were made.

Rev. Nallor of Champion delivered 
a very interesting message at the 
church here Sunday night. We 
were glad to have this good man 
with us and invite him back again.

Only a few from our community 
attended the fifth Sunday singing 
at Pleasant Hill, but those who did 
reiiorted a fine singing.

I wish to correct a mistake I 
made in my news letter two weeks 
ago. Bro. L. L. Trott has not ac
cepted this church as pastor for the 
coming year. He has only been 
called by the church.

Mrs. Minnie Krop and daughter, 
Odessa, attended the B. T. S. meet
ing a t Colorado Sunday afternoon.

Congratulations to Miss Lena Mae 
Pagan and Silas West, who were 
united in marriage at Colorado 
Saturday.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

School oi>ened with a simple pro
gram Monday, October 31. The 
song, ‘‘America," was sung, Mr. 
Maxey led in prayer after which 
Bro. FYank Story made an Inter
esting talk to the pupils.

Mr. and Mr.s. Juke Ross and 
children of Roscoe were visiting here 
Sunday.

Mr.s. J . c. Smith and children of 
Rotan visited In the H. H. Hayne-S 
home Sunday.

Mfxlena Sullenier l.s doing fine 
following an oiieration at the Sny
der hospital.

Brud Boren and Luke Weems 
spent the week-end here from Tech.

Misses Winnie Houston and Na
dine Haynes will leave this week
end for Knott, where they will teacti 
school.

Mr. and Mis. Jack  Hunnlcutt and 
children of Dublin are here visiting.

Mrs. Colon Janies and Miss Col
lins were visitors in Lubtxx-k Sun
day.

Egypt News
Floyt HiD, Corretpondeiit

Mr and Mrs. 8. V. Cunningham 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Cunninghum of Seagraves this 
week.

Eugene Wiley and Sterling Hull 
s|ient Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Wiley of Snyder.

Quite a num^-r from this com
munity attended singing at Pair- 
view Sunday muht.

Jack Powell and O. W Hill made 
u business trip to Snyder Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norris were 
visitors In this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hill and 
daughter, Dorothy, were visiting in 
Colorado Monday.

A great lncrea.se in deatlis and 
decrease in egg production was re
ported from Bexar County ixmltry 
flocks during the extreme heat of 
the summer where owners did not 
have an abundance of green feed, 
the county agent says.

Turner News
Chloie Smith, Correspondent

j This community was visited by a 
little Ice and a small frost last Tues
day night. There was but little 
killed as a result.

There was a rodeo at Knapp 
Sunday. Several from here and 
other places were there. Those from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith, 
H. C. Curtis and son George of 
Arkansas. Merit Cokeland. Ike 
Wardlow. Prentice and Chlole Smith 
Herman Turner and Jack  Kennemer 
ot Como and Harold Hoberts of 
Hope, Arkansas. Everyone enjoyed 
the horse races and other tricks.

Mrs. T. B Hicks visited Sunday 
with Mrs. W. B. Taylor.

666
LIQUID - TA BLETS - SALATS 

Cheeks Malaria In 3 Days, Colds 
first day, Headaches or Nenralgta in 

SO Minutes.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS. 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

NOAH
fixr'tbe

H o o d . . .
Better Order Your 

Chandler Coal

NOW!
i r s  CHEAPER

W INSTON & C LEM EN T S
PHONE 40S

Feed - Coal - Purina Chows

O r M n a /

SALE!

ONLY TWO MORE 

D A Y S ...

Frid ay
And

Saturday

Remember, we pay 
tax on all Government 
taxed goods . . . the 
tax is not added.

Only Rexall Stores 
can conduct the origi
nal Rexall Ic Sale.

earn

C o m m u n ity
I/TNI ST A a  

« \ S  SYSIXM

Natural Gas Ca

Old Man 
\Vinte!-’ll Get 
You If Your

COAL .AND 

COKE BINS
Aren’t Full

Don’t l«‘t cold weather 
catch y o u iinaware.s. 
Fill your hin now at 
sfiecial .lavin .̂s.

J .  C. DAWSON
P hone 13

THE SEASON IS OPEN!

Of course, we are paying the Highest 
Mtu’ket Pi’ices . . . and giving you the 
same Efficient, Courteous Service we 
have alwjiys given.

SEE US BEFORE

F O R  T H E  P U R C H A SE  O F  O N E IT E M  A T  T H E  R E G U L A R  P R IC E  Y O U  M A Y  P U R C H A SE  A N O T H E R  
O F  T H E  SA M E  IT E M  F O R  AN A D D IT IO N A L — O N E  C E N T .
+ --------------------

YOU SELL

Milk
Mag-
nesia

50c Size

2 for
5 1 c

We are the only independent Poultry 
House in Snyder.

P u retest
P R O D U C T S

25e F.psom Salts 
2 fo r 2 6 c  

SOe Rubbing Alcohol
2 fo r 5 1 c

69e Aspirin Tablets
2 fo r 7 0 c

25o Mrrcurochronic 
2  fo r 2 6 c  

15c Glycerine 
2  fo r 16c 

20e SpL Camphor 
2 fo r 2 1 c

R e x a ll O R D E R L IE S

50c Size

2 fo r 5 1 c

S T A T IO N E R Y

75c Alonarch Paper 
2 fo r 7 6 c  

50<' .Alarsala Paper 
2 fo r 5 1 c  

40e Cascade Paper
2 fo r  4 1 c

$1.00 Paperties 
2 fo r $1 .01  

lOc Medford Tablets 
2  fo r 11c

59c Size

2 for  

6 0 c

Phone 91

Fanners Produce 
Company

E. A. Cochran, Manager

TO ILETRIES
25c Talcum Powders 2 fo r  2 6 c

50c Midnijfht Face Powder 2 fo r 5 1 c  

75c Bay Rum, 16-oz. 2 fo r 7 6 c

50c Klenzo Shampoo 2  fo r 5 1 c

50c Ilaaol Hand Lotion 2 fo r  5 1 c  

50c Jonteel Creams 2 fo r 5 1 c

P O N T E X

T O IL E T  T IS S U E

10c—2 fo r 11c

T H E A T R IC A L  

C O LD  C R EA M

75c—2 fo r 7 6 c

PURE FOODS
Opeko Coffee, 2-Lhs. 5 7 c

Opeko Malted Milk. 15-oz. 2  for $1 .01

Vanilla K.xtract 2 fo r 3 6 c

Lemon Extract 2 for 4 1 c

Ballardvale .Jams, Preserves and 
OrariKe Marmalade 2 fo r 37c

Candies at Bij? Savings!

STINSON DRUG CO. No. 2 
Phone
173

Tw o—'REXALL—Stores
j i J c m M y i i T n r i f

-  -  a >  a a a a a a a a a a  a a  a a  
« a s ^ « a s a a > ' f > a >  «> a »
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A d d itio n al C orresp on d en ce F ro m  R u ral C om m unities of C ounty
Crowder News

Mn. Mary McKinney, Corretp.
We certainly arc having some 

pretty weather and everyone Is very 
busy gathering their cotton crop.

Miss Lavana Richardson who is 
attending school at Snyder spent 
the wei'k-end with hoinefolks, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J .  Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Logan of the 
Pleasant Hill community sixuit Sun
day afternoon with their son, Archie 
Logan. ,

Marvin Lemons of the Union com
munity visited In the T. J .  Patrick 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Pinkerton of Snyder visited 
friends here Sunday afteriuxm.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Weathers 
entertained the young folks with a 
party Saturday night. Everyone re
ported a nice time.

Ira News
Mrs. E. A. Kruse, CorrespondenI
I wonder if you correspondents 

ever become as discouraged over 
“no new.s" as I do? I don't Iwve 
very mucli news but will .send in 
what I have. Maybe something will 
hapiH'n next week.

There were quite a few gtiosts and 
spooks seen about Ira last night. 
A number of the ghosts, spook.s and 
)oung i>eoi)le were entertained in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Kru.se.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watson and 
•sons of Sweetwater visited witli her 
sister. Mrs. Edd Hemson and family 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Will Lloyd of Abi-

Pyron News
Addean Read, Conrespandeni

School oi>ened Monday morning 
with a boom. Our county suiierin- 
tendent, A. A. Bullock of Snyder, 
IS or 20 patrons and about 100 
pupils were present for the opening 
exercises. Emollment, due to clear 
skies and there being so much cot
ton to gather, was not quite 50 i>er 
cent of what it would have been.

Mr. Bullock made a splendid talk 
on scliuol financing, together with 
otlier school problems that should 
have been heard by every person 
in our three communities involved.

U. Z. Hess, president of the scliool 
board, luilnted out that we were on 

! a try-out this year wltli new con
line spent Sunday with relatives solidation and 'urged everyone to 
*'‘*‘‘'* . ,  I join hands and coopi'rate to the

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lewis ot , l^llest extent in making the scliool 
Cciunty Line vksitecl with his father, j a big success.
George Lewis and family, Sunday.  ̂ \Ve are very glad to have as new 

Mrs. Lorene Etubb.s went to Col- j teachers in our school. Miss Thomp- 
orado Sunday atternoon to have son. Miss Long. Mr. Drinkard and 
her tonsils removed at the liospltal Mr Taylor. We are very glad to
Mrs. Matie Minor and Mrs. Alton, 
.Mrs. Stubbs' motlier, went with her.

I Tliey re|)orted she was doing fine 
when they left the hospital. She 
is to return liome today < Monday.)

have our old teachers back with us 
again. Tliey are Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Hamrick, Miss Memeiy Smith 
and M1.SS Creola Garner.

n I ivvenivirt and cliildren Singing was well attended Sun-

Invd^r visaed the h l i e f  of Mr ^ood. everyone enjoying U so much S5n>aer visiiia me nomes oi .vir. sinuinir in
and Mrs Ed Hen.son Sunday after
lUKin.

Fred Bradley made a busine.ss trlj) 
to Lubbock Monday evening.

No more embarras.sin)f 
moments, trying to hide 
rough wash-day hands 
at a bridge table. Ev
erything to the Laundry 
now!

Special Wet Wash 
5c Pound

(All flat work finished)

W E  RUN EVERY DAY 
IN THE WKEK

SNYDER
LA U N D R Y

Phone 211
Our Dry Cleaning Plant 

Is Now in Operation!
“We treat your clothes white 
and do your Dry Cleaning 
right."

Murphy News
Mrs. W.W.Wealheri, CorrespondenI

Miss Julia von Roeder visited wKh 
friends in Snyder over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. H A Sm ith and 
son and Dons Warren siient Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Alex
ander at Crowder.

ML>;s Wynona Coiie of Snyder is 
visiting Mls.ses Edda and Julia voii 
Roeder.

Bruce Murjihy of Ranger spent 
the week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Murphy. Bruce is a t
tending school at Ranger.

because we liave hot liad singing in 
quite awhile on account of the 
lights. It was decided Sunday night 
to discontinue having singing every 
Sunday night and instead have it 
every second and fourth Sunday 
night of cacti month.

John Hamrick of Georgewest spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Hamrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Young are the 
jiroud [larents of a son. born Mon
day morning. Mother and son are 
doing nicely at this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Bowers and 
some friends from Slaton sjient the 
we«-k-end near Hico gathering pe
cans.

Bethel News
Nellie Barnett, Correspondent

The farmers were kept from the 
Mrs. M. Webb and Mr. and M rs.' fields last Tuesday due to the bad

Dick Webb of Breckenridge visited 
Mrs. Webb's mother, Mrs. M. S.
Murphy, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mur
phy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holladay and 
.son of Ira were Sunday guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Murphy of Ira 
were visitors with his mother, Mrs.
M 8. Murphy, Sunday. • ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Weathers and Vr_ 
MLss Doris Warren enjoyed the iiar- 
ty in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Weathers at Crowder Satur
day night.

Mrs. Edgar von Roeder and baby 
spent the week-end with relatives 
at Snyder,

weather. It  is fair weather at this 
writing. Cotton Is being hauled 
day and night now. We have had 
quite a bit of frost since the last 
writing, but has done little damage.

Doyle Thomas left last Wednesday 
for his home in the East.

Mis-s Ruby Burney spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Grace Parker of the Martin com-

A few friends enjoyed a birthday 
dinner at the Mooar ranch Sunday, 
honoring Mrs. Tommie McDowell 
and daughter, Ju lia Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Plippln and 
children of Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hill and son. of Big Spring

week-end with his father, Alex Mur̂  
phy.

Everyone is very busy now picking 
cotton. Cotton pickers are coming 
in and the crop it moving fast. 
Some are still heading maize.

Charlie Berry of McDowell’s rancli 
sjauit Saturday night with Clanmce 
pSanks.

.spent Sunday of last week with Mr. 
York Snyder spent the Mrs. O. W. Fllppln and chil

dren.
Andrew Craig of Paris, Earnest 

Craig of Snyder and Robert Tucker 
of Sawyer, Oklahoma, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Grady Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West and 
children of Snyder visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Plippin and clii:- 
dren Thursday night.

Orville Bullington
Champions Clean Government

Much Favorable Comment From the Press o f Texas

Round Top News
Mn. J .  W. Brown, Correspondent

Everyr»ie is still busy in the 
cotton fields tills pretty weather. 
Some liave (licked over the first 
time and others are not that far 
along, but most all have as many 
(ilckers as tliey need.

Judge Carl Wilson and wife from 
Roby s(K‘iit Pi-lday nlglit with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Durham,

Alvin Gunter of Tenaha visited 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hari'lson Thurs
day night.

Amiice Nall of Dunn and Dorothy 
Swan of Clilna Grove were Sunday 
guests of Eulaine Durtiam.

Alton Rider of Timpson is spend
ing u few weeks with his brotlier, 
Claude, and picking cotton while 
liere.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Shipp of Sny
der siK'iit Sunday witli B. D. Dur
ham and family.

Mrs. Allyne Crowder and daughter 
Merrian were guests of Mrs. J . W. 
Brown Monday afternoon.

Kathleen and Bonnie Durham 
,'pent Saturday night in Snyder vis
iting Ruth Shipp.

Mrs. Dildy Smith and daughter, 
Silent Friday with Mrs. Jackson El
lis at Dunn.

Fi'ed Farrar from Dunn visited 
Ferrell Nipp Saturday night.

Hay Brown made a business trip 
to Ira Saturday alternoon.

County Line News
Mrs. Dkk Hardee. Corretpondent
You can almost hear the cotton 

bolls (lopping since the short visit 
Irom Jack  FYost last week, and the 
pretty sunshiny weather. The cot
ton is being picked in a hurry now. 
School planning to start in a few 
weeks and lots of moving to do. 
People are trying to get their cot
ton out before cold weather. The 
irost was a help to the rank cot
ton. causing some of the leaves to 
fall, so the cotton can be found.

The Dunn boys, who are attend
ing school at Snyder, 8{>ent the 
week-end with homefolks.

The Forty-Two Club met with Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Floyd Saturday night. 
Pete Hester and Mrs. Criss Cornett 
won high score. The next meeting 
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Cornett.

Mr. Freeman and family visited 
relatives at Fluvanna Saturday 
night.

Lee Brown and family of West
brook visited in the home of Sam 
Brown Thursday.

Bu.ster Rhodes and family of La- 
mesa were week-end visitors at the 
Criss Cornett home.

Cuthbert is planning on a pie 
supiier at the church Saturday 
night. There will be a program also. 
All are invited to come.

J. B. Autry and wife, formerly of 
Snyder, s(ient Monday night with 
their son, Barney, before leaving 
for their future home at Mountain- 
air, New Mexico. Mr. Autry sold 
his home at Snyder and left for 
Mexico Thursday.

Dick Hardee and family were 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Smallwood at Ira Wednesday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Smallwood 
have a new boy to bless their home.

Sam Brown was a business visitor 
at Snyder Saturday.

Our Sunday School is progressing 
nicely now. The contest in the 
senior and junior classes is creating 
great interest. We Invite others to 
come. Bro. Horton of latan  will 
preach next Sunday.

Those wLshlng to subscribe for Tlie 
Scurry County Times while the bar
gain rate in on. will favor me by 
letting me send in their subscrip
tion and it will be appreciated very 
much.

Hermleigh News
Minnie Lee Willianu, Corrctpondeii

Rev. W. M. Whatley attended the 
Methodist conference at Wortham 
last week.

Miss Faye Joyce of Snyder, for
merly a teacher liere, S(>eiit the 
week-end with friends.

Boyce Jones is enjoying being with 
homefolks again after iiavlng s(x>nt 
several months in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Dreniiun and 
Buddy McQuaid of Roby visited 
homefolks over the week-end.

Mrs. D. C. Ellis of Fort Woith is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. McMillan. Her husband pre
ceded lier liere a week ago.

Mrs. J .  F. Coston returned home 
Sunday after a several weeks’ visit 
with her son, H. B. Coston. and 
family at Slaton.

There will be singing at the First 
Ba(>tist Cliurch Sunday beginning 
at 2:00 o'clock. We cordially in
vite all the new folks in our com
munity and the neighboring com
munity singers to attend.

Vance Clift and Mr. Hayes made 
a business trip to Levelland one day 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clant Higginbotham 
of Wichita, Kansas, are visiting rel
atives here. He formerly was hi 
the grocery business here.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bayless lost 
their baby boy, Wayne, age about 
15 months. October 25 with scarlet 
lever. Rev. M. H Hudson conduct
ed tile luneral services, assisted by 
Rev. C. E. Leslie, and he was laia 
to rest by the side ol his little sister, 
Margie Marie, wlio preceded him 
in death 17 days, also a victim ot 
scarlet fever. We extend pur deep
est sympathy in their sad h(xir of 
grlel.

Owing to the scarlet fever scourge 
and ttie white fields of cotton, tlie 
school board has seen fit to change 
the date of re-o[)ening school from 
Monday, November 7, until Novem
ber 21, and probably later.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Windle re
turned home Friday from Balmor- 
hea, where they have been looking 
after proiierty interests.

Miss Alma Etheredge of Snyder 
visited friends here a few days this 
week.

Inadale News
Elixabclh Ammons, Corretpondent

Henry Strickland of Abilene call
ed on his mother and sister, Mrs. 
Strickland and Mrs. Ammems, Sun
day.

Neva Borland of the P j’ron com
munity visited with Miss Elizabeth 
Ammons Sunday.

Mrs. Lorene Buckner is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Nix.

Mrs. Mamie Wells was shopping 
in Sweetwater Saturday.

Grandmother Ammons is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Sam Barfoot, at 
Hermleigh this week.

The Inadale gin is very busy. 
I t  has been running day and night 
to give tlie farmers service.

Billy Whlsenant was in Inadale 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. CIcckler are 
the proud parents of a  baby girl, 
born Monday, October 24. She has 
been named Fannie Gaynelle.

Mrs. Henry Ohlenbusch was in 
Sweetwater Thursday.

Wendell Cleckler, who is attend
ing John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
viilc, visited with his (larents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Cleckler, last week
end.

Ernest Llving.ston of Roby visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Borland Sun
day.

Ennis Creek News
Ouida Horsley, Correspondent

Little MLss Charlene was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Prather in the 
H. 8. Hart home Octrtier 27. Slie 
is the first grandchild of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart and also ttie first great- 
child of Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. Hart ot 
Snyder.

Mrs. Arls Fowler and children ot 
Westbrook are visiting in the D. R. 
Fowler home.

Carl Knowles was a business vis- 
tor in Canton over the week-end.

Douglas Horsley spent Saturday 
night in the Walter Holmes home 
at Snyder.

L. K. Rainwater and son, E. P.. 
went to Clayton, New Mexico, last 
Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. ElILs and family, 
who formerly lived here but who 
iiave been away for a few years, 
visited in tlie W. W. Floyd home 
Sunday.

News was received last Thursday 
of tiie serious illness of Mrs. Leon 
Winn, formerly Miss Georgia R u t h ' 
McCollum, wlio lived here several | 
years ago. No late reiiort has been i 
h';nrd.

Tom Jenkins of Austin, wlio is 
pulling cotton for W. W. Floyd, has 
a daughter, Mrs. Louise Jobe, ot 
Big Spring visiting him.

The frost last Tuesday night did 
only slight damage in this com
munity.

Guinn News
Imo Gene Childers, Correspondent

Singing was held at Mrs. Oscar 
Aucutt's Sunday evening. A large 
crowd was present.

A (larty was given in the home of 
Mrs. May Butler Saturday night in 
honor of Walter Butler’s birthday. 
It  was enjoyed by a large crowd ol 
young (leuple.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Jones gave an 
entertamment Monday night. AH 
present had a nice time.

Calvin Helm of Hud visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T . D. Dixon 
Sunday.

The musicale given in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon Sunday 
night was enjoyed by a big crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moses ol 
Camp Springs visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hamilton of 
Strayhorn were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Childers Sunday.

Getwge Childers is 8(iendlng this 
week in Snyder on business.

Morris Casey, who is attending 
school at Snyder, s[>cnt the week
end visiting his (Mirents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Guy E. Casey.

Plainview News
Lorene Smith, CorrespondenI

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eicke had as 
their guests Saturday and Sunday 
Mr. Eicke's iiepliew, Utah Eicke of 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Roy Irvin spent from FYiday 
until Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Williamson of Snyder.

F. E. Hasson made a business trip 
to Brownfield Tue.sday.

Miss Lois Huckabee of West Sny
der has been witli her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Eicke for tlie [last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cox of Snyder 
were the guests Sunday evening ol 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Crenshaw.

We have two young ladlc.s who 
have lately come to make their fu
ture homes in our community. Little 
Miss Treliice Waurnec Eicke, weight 
9 1-4 pounds, lius been claiming 
most of everyone’s attention in ttie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eicke 
since October 17.

Sunday, Miss Dorotliy Reed was 
wearing a smile for everyone. Some 
of this we attribute to ttie fact tiiat 
Little Margaret Ann has come to 
help her “sister," those four husky 
brothers. Margaret Ann is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Ri'od since Friday, October 28. and 
weighs eight (lounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Bertram have 
liad as their gue.sts the past week, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tash and baby, 
also Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Tosh of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Thom
as of Dallas, and Mrs. Bertram ’s 
(larents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Thomas 
of Honey Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Orsby Rhodes were 
visiting relatives in Hamlin Satur
day and Sunday.

Paul Jones s(ient Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves 
ol Camp Springs.

Mrs. J .  D. King honored her fath
er, E. W. Sturgeon, of the Bell 
community with a birthday dinner 
in her home Sunday. Mr. Sturgeon 
has reached his seventy-third year 
He is one ol tlie old settlers of this 
country, having come to West Texas 
from Bowie County in 1906. Other.s 
enjoying this happy occasion besides 
Mr. Sturgeon and Mrs. King's im
mediate family were: Ardy Smith 
of Brownwood, A. Snowden of Ok
lahoma, Mis.ses Myrl Woodward and 
Dorothy Bertram and Irvin Stur
geon of this community. Jo in t hon- 
ori-es of the occasion by virtue of 
birthdays in October were: A. Snow
den, Myrl Woodward. Irvin Sturgeon 
and Mrs. J .  D. King.

Our Sunday School is sending a 
s()ecial invitation to everyone in 
this community to attend and Join 
our Sunday ^hool Sunday. Last 
Sunday there were about 50 pres
ent and next Sunday we ho()e to 
have 100.

Singing was thoroughly enjoyed

Sunday evening, however we missed 
some of thu singers wiio have been 
coming f r o m  Snyder and other 
(daces who were not there, but we 
lelt fortunate indeed in having with 
us Clark and Box of Paris, Texas, 
wlio added a lot to the entertain
ment. '

The weather continues to be fair 
and cotton is being hauled to the 
gin night and day. Most everyone 
is pulling, a few are (licking.

Mrs. Philip C. McGahcy and little 
.son have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Vega.

i  Whether

; H OO VER
r PROSPERITY

is voted up or 
clown,

;  ̂ we will continue to give 
you an

I: OVERCOAT 
 ̂ FREE

with every purchase of 
i r  one of our form-fitting 
'; Suits.
I W

Uome in and get a 
; i; squint!

N O BLE’S
TAILOR SHOP

Phone 46

Born .md reared a Jacksonian 
Democrat: son of a Presliylcrian 
minister and a country school teach
er; grandson of two C^onfederate 
soldiers; educated in the country 
schools and colleges of Texas; suc
cessful lawyer and business man; 
leader in civic affairs; [ilain of 
dres.s, speech and habits; with 
Texas ideals and an ideal Texan — 
that, briefly, is Orville Bullington. 
Republican nominee for Governor 
of Texas.

After being taught by his father 
in Parker C?ounty schools, Bulling
ton determined to secure a higher 
education and study law, he en
rolled at Sam Houston State Teach
ers College at Huntsville. During 
sessions he o[ierated a laundry 
wagon to i>ay his exfienses, and in 
the summer he sold hooks and did 
any other kind of work he could | 
find. Through dint of hard work 
and .study, he was graduated from , 
Sam Houston in 1901, at the age | 
of 19. i

Orville Bullington knows what it ; 
means to work at hard labor for 
small wages. In the summer of ' 
1903 he worked for Swift Com
pany for I 5 cents an hour in order  ̂
that he might have the necessary  ̂
entrance fees to enroll at the Uni
versity of Texas that fall. He | 
worked his way through the law 
school of the University of Tex.isj 
and graduated in 1905. j

Many leaders of the Texas (ircss | 
have Keen carefully studying and 
analyzing the platform of Orville I 
Bullington ; they have been inves-1 
ligating as to who Orville Bulling- 1  

ton is and what is behind his can
didacy; party lines have been re
leased by the past action and dec
laration of the Democratic nominee 
and these facts are being freely 
noted by the press of Texas.

Peter Molyneaiix, editor and pub
lisher of The Texas Weekly, one of 
the most astute and far-seeing

ORVILLE BULLINGTON Wichita Falls
thinkers of Texas today, has the 
following to say in a recent issue 
of his Weekly;

“.A Republican governor, many 
peo|)le are beginning to say, would 
he a healthy change for Texas from 
all the bitterness and turmoil which 
have resulted from the Democratic 
primary. And it is likely that as 
the washing of dirty linen continues, 
this feeling will grow.”

1 lundreds of leading churchmen, 
civic leaders, staunch believers in 
the (larly pledge and sound sui>- 
porters, for scores of years of 100 
|wr cent Democracy, are giving 
ihcir full su|)|K)rt to Orville Buliing- 
lon’s candidacy for governor of 
Texas.

The (ircss has stood through 
many years for clean government, 
ex|Kising those who sought to sac
rifice ‘ square dealings in state af
fairs” to selfish ends of corrupt 
officials. The press of Texas is 
the real “watch-dog” of the state's 
politics, never trying to dominate, 
ever on the lookout for (letty grafts

Political Advertisement)

and big steals, prom|>tly acquaint
ing their readers with actual con
ditions as they exist.

Orville Bullington is anxious for 
any ineinher of the (>ress, for any 
.siiec.ial or staff wrftcr to look into 
the o|Jcn hooks upon whose p.agcs 
are written his actions since attain
ing manhood. He invites with 
(ilcasure any question as to his sin
cerity, his qualifications, his inten
tions, knowing this will redound to 
the interest of the work and duties 
he is seeking to assume.

Henry F.dwards in the Troup 
Banner, commenting on an article 
from the Marshall F.vening News in 
which Lditor Homer [’rice tells of 
two men in his city, who, though 
acknowledging the election of the 
Fergusons would liring disgrace on 
the state, felt they should vote the 
Democratic ticket straight, says;

“Have we who inherit the glory 
of Texas, we who have thrilled at 
the (latriotism of Austin, and T ravis, 
and Fannin, and Bowie, and Hous
ton and Rusk— and Hogg, FToherts, 
Coke, Culherson, Chilton. Cami> 
hell and a thousand others in the 
galaxy of the peerless, fearless 
fighters for human freedom and 
political decency- have we fall.'ii 
so far tfiat the pride of a glorious 
commonwealth moved us not? Has 
parly loyalty sutierseded patriotic 
consideration to that extent that we 
fear to use our vote as our own? 
Are we of a weakened, flalihy breed 
who in our hearts must follow the 
leadership of him who is the arch 
holler of all history— and who with 
his cohorts, has, and will again, 
shame Texas?”

These are some of the highlights 
of Orville Bullington's candidacy 
for governor which are (lassed to 
the intelligent [leople of Texas, feel
ing they will take the usual interest 
in patriotic state affairs where the 
selection of a clean and capable 
man to fill the governor’s chair will 
mean so much.

WE BUY ’EM!

We S a y . .  “THIS IS T H E TIM E TO  B U Y  | 
A  N EW  W IN TER C O A T’’ . . .  And Prove It | 
With Values Like These . . .  1

It will pay you to see us before  
selling your turkeys or other pro- 
duce  ̂ for  we always pay

Highest Market
P-R-I-C-E-SI

MISTLETOE CREAMERIES, INC. 1 1
Subsidiary to Borden Milk Co.

PHONE 506 
Fifteen Years in Business

Ju s t  South  o f Sq u are  Bob T e rry , M an ager

=  ^
I  MALLORY MILLINERY
=  says “ Forw ard  M a rc h !”
^  in th e  S ty le  P arad e .

=  A complete line of llijrli Quality 
= ; Alallory Felt , . . you’ll love them!

=  Genuine French Berets - 65c

Men, Here Are

j  HATS 
11 at $2.98
! =  with a (la.sh and a 
I  z= .style that cannot 
! =  be overlooked.

M  Try One On!

NEW SUITS 
$19.50

With 2 Pants
. . .It hasn’t been 
many months since 
you w e r e  payinpf 
$30.00 and more 
for Suits just as 
you wi l l  find in 
this group.

H ard Finished 
W oolens

G rays, Brow ns and 
B lues

Polo Coats I
$ 8 .7 5
Tans and 

Browns

. . . W'e know 
you are look
ing for some
thing unuKual 
this Winter in 
the way of a 
Coat.

. . . You will| 
bo over-joyed 
at finding in 
this groui) of 
Smart Coats a 
model which 
suits just you.

FUR-TRIMMED CO.iTS |
In a V a rie ty  of New Sty les =

Priced as Low as - - - $6.95 =

TOP COATS 
$16.50

In R eg u la r G ray s, 

, M idnight B la ck s , 

O xfo rd  G ray s.

Why Worry?

with a heavy, co.st- 
ly Overcoat, when 
one of these me
dium weights will 
keep toil as snug 
as a bug ill a rug'/

Bryant-Link Company
uThe Good Luck Store”
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NICU (OIOOL NEWS
You are Indebted to the 3-A Ena* 

lUh clajiB. which has ntudted eome 
newapaiier work, lor the achuot news 
this week. The fulluwinK have been 
dlrectljr respoiuibU'
Edltur-ln-Chlef Muxlne Shuler
kianaauit: Editor York Murphy
literary  Editor Jack  Darby
Sparta Editor * Billy Lee
Jokes Editor Bernard Longbutham 
Society Editor Wiley Brice i
News Editor Oiial Crowder'

« « *
The Iiu|M>rUn<-r •( B elter Speech.
Tb those unambitious youths who 

habitually make low grades. e«tteclal- 
ly in English, let me address mysell.

It seems that you feel that there is 
not incentive for your laboring one 
Mt more tlian is absolutely necessary 
and. Uierefore, you are "playing 
■nart"’ by holding buck and not 
Audylng sufficiently to make a re- 
apectabie grade. But by so doing, 
you are n o t  gaiiiuig anything; 
rattier, you are aeakenlng your 
character and aikming your mind 
to go undcvelo(>ed

Good Engllati is necessary in the 
hu.slness. locial and polUtcal world. 
I f  a man really wants to succeed m 
this world, lie must be able to speak 
good English. Therefore, the per
son who makes excellent grades in 
EngUah—not the one who Just bare
ly gets by—Is the one v^ho Is going 
to achieve the most And achieve
ment is success, and success is the 
goal of every ambitious person. 
Therefore, if you would be a suc
cess. it is imperative that you apply

yourself more to your Engllsli, for 
by so doing, you will be automatic
ally preparing yourself for a succeas- 
ful future.

We should all strive to use better 
English, for It Is tlie great speakers 
and authors whom the world ad
mires.—Opal Crowder.

*

lailin (;lub Meets.
The Latin Club met Thur.sday 

night at the high school building 
fur tile puriiose of initiating the 
Plebiaiis Into the Uuecs, which is 
the Latin Club.

Tlie old members enjoyed tlie ini
tiation of the Plebluiis. Each Fle- 
bian was served a raw oyster, and 
tiieii were requested to participate 
in many and various initiation 
stunts.

The Plebians wlio were Initiated 
were Mary Bess Abercrombie, Jo - 
etta Beuciiamp, Roland Bell, William 
Boren. Donald Burdine, Juanita 
Sentell. Juanita Burt. Mittle Idellali 
Crowder. Eugene Oladson, LaPraii- 
ces Hamilton. Billy Hamilton, llaiEel 
Holcomb, d iaries Lewis. William 
Miller, ih'ances NorthcuU, Martha 
Trevy, Veta Sheppard. Irene Spears, 
Emory Smith, Clialmer Watkins. 
Aubrey Wiese, Ruth Lightfoot and 
Melvena Cary.

The Patricians who initiated them 
were Alberta Sturgeon. Eva Nelle 
Arnold, Royce Bllund, John Blakey, 
KatU' Dorfmau, Margaret Miller, 
Louise Ely, Alma Alice Caskey, Mary 
Nell Morton. Dixie Lee DavU, Sax
ton- West, Hazel Pollard. Evelyn

Classified Ads
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Two cents per word for first insortlon; oao cent per word for each 
iBserllon thereafter; mlnlmam for oach Insertton, U  ceota 

Ctamfflod Display: SI per Inch for flrsg Insertion; M cents per Inch 
lor each tnaerUon thereafter.

Legal Advertlilng. ObUnariee and Cards ef Thanks: Begnlar eUasified

All advertisements are cash In advance onieee enstmner has a regular 
eUeeifled aceoant.

The pabUshers are not responsible fer eopy ommiistens, typographical 
errors, or any other nnlntenflonal erreee that may oecnr, further 
iti^w to make correction In next laoBe after It la areaght te 
atUnUoo.

For Sale
■PRINO-HATCHED fuU blood Je r 

sey white giant roouters, 50 cenU 
•acb.—Mrs. J . S. Parr, Hermlelgh, 
Texas. 19-3tp

POR SALE—80-acre Improved farm;
Joins city limits of Colorado; one 

mUe from high school. tl.OOO will 
handle Call J  M New. phone 517. 
at Co-op office. 20-3tp

MEN can find real bargauu in all- 
wool suits at the Economy Store. 

Just received today. Itc

POR SALE—Practically new elec
tric Singer sewing mahine. In 

quire at J . J . Taylors Grocery. Itp

POR SALE—Good milch cow; very 
cheap.—Audio McElyea. 1603 27th 

Street Up

PEED FOR SALE—Shelled corn, 
threshed maize and wheat. Try 

a sack of our meal—it s better. Also 
breakfast cereal and whole wheat 
flour.—Yoder Electric Shop. 21-tIc

Wanted
CATTLE WANTED — We wUl buy 

any kind of cattle at market price. 
Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brothers or Aubrey Stokes, 
Snyder. 2-tfc

WANTED—Your battery, generator 
and starter work.—R. S. Moore, at 

Stimson Brothers. Up

8-OUNCE shrunk overalls! Crown 
brand, while they last. 08 cents. 

Ekxmomy Store. A new pair free if 
they shrink. itc

Miscellaneous
MEN who wear cowboy boots will 

be glad to find overshoes made 
especially for boots at the Economy 
Store. Itc

WHEN YOU WANT a plumber, you 
want a good one. Phone Claude 

Ingram, 308J: guaranteed work at 
deprt'.sslon prices. 20-tfc

POR SALE—Twin Harley-Davldson 
motorcycle; new tires, newly over

hauled motor, new paint; price $125 
Sec R. T. Carroll, at Santa Pe sta
tion. Up

A-1 KID  PONY for .sale, $20; also 
white Wyandotte roosters. 75 cents 

each.—T. J . Weaver. Pyron Ranch. 
Hermlelgh. 21-2lp

FOR SALE or Trade—One two- 
wheel trailer.—Herbert Smith at 

Wooten Oroccr Company. Up

Lost and Found
WHITE GOLD gla-sses lost from 

Miles Studio Wednesduy; reward.
Itc

PEOPLE arc bragging on our barley 
and barley clio|>s for feed for 

chickens and hogs and to mix In 
cow feed. Re-rleaiuHl barley for 
seed, free of all foreign weds. It 
makes fine pasturi'. Also two-year 
old registered Jersey bull for sale 
cheap.—D. P. Yoder 21-2tc

CABBAGE 2 cents pound; a|>ples 60 
cents bushel; East Texas sytu))S 

—Douk's Fruit Stand, first door 
north of biink. Up

DON'T FORGET that we repair 
and reflnish your furniture as well 

as all kinds of inusicul instniments 
and talking machines: band instru
ments repaired; all work guuran- 
teed.—A P. Morris 21-2tc

LOST—Black jiurse betwwn high 
school and post otflce. Reward 

for return to Melvena Cary, 2801 
Avenue M or Bo.v 461. Up

MEN! We received them at last!
T h o s e  famous Justin cowboy 

boots! Shop-made with arch .sup
ports. Come early for your szie. 
Economy Store. Itc

■WE HAVE one u.sed Chevrolet truck 
In fine shape for sale; we luive 

one six-wheel trailer complete. 
BRING your auto work to us. We 

have more and bitter equipment. 
LET us repair or recover your tojgi.

Why not repaint the car; It Is 
not so expensive.
IP  YOU cannot get a better car like 

\ you planned, let us put your old 
Vau- In sha|)e for nother year. The 

car probably is worth putting m 
gbod shape—and we can repair top, 
body, motor or chassis.
WE HAVE the McClarcn tires—the 

kind that give the most service 
and with the better guarantee. 
DELCO batteries give bi'tter service 

than others, and the price has
Also have a Idwcrbeen reduced 

priced battery
YODER-ANDERSON MOTOR 

COMPANY

NOTICE OE’ HANKRUFTS PETI 
n O N  EDR DISCHARGE.

In the District Court of the Unit
ed States for the Northern Distrtet 
of Texas

In the matter of Joe Struyhorn, 
bankrupt. No. 1524 in bankruptcy 

Office of Referee. .Abilene, Texas, 
October 28, 1932 

Notice U hereby given that Joe 
Strayhoin of the County of Scurry 
and district aforesaid, did. on the 
5th day of October, 1932, file In the 
clerk's office of .said court, at Abi
lene. a petition setting up that he 
has been heretofore duly adjudged 
a bankrupt under the act of Con
gress approved July 1, 1898; that 
he has duly lurrcnden-d all hla proj)- 
erty and rights of property, and has 
fully complied with all the require
ments of said arts and of the orders 
of the court touching liLs bankrupt
cy. and praying for a full discharge 
from all debts provable against his 
estate In bankruptcy, save .such debts 
as art' excepted by l.iw from such 
discharge.

On considering the above men
tioned petition, it Is ordered that 
any creditor who has proved his 
eluim, and other irarties In Intere.st, 
If they desire to opiiose the dls-

Brwin. Virginia Wills and Prances 
Clements.

We had us our guests Mrs Tom 
Boren and little son 

tt
lUUowe'en Tea.

The Home Ecoiiuuiics II girls eil- 
tertauied Uie nieiiiberk of tlie facul
ty and tile girls' mothers In the 
H. E; lab Thursday afternoon at 
4:30 o'clock. Miss Alberta Sturgeon, 
who acted as huatess. received the 
guests ill itie gully decorated lab.

After a game of biting tlie apples, 
which were hanging down fi'um the 
celling. Mr Wedgeworth waa pre
sented wttli some Jam which liie 
H. E. girls hud made. On opening 
tile jar he was imirh surprised to 
find a Jack-in-the-box. and it hit 
him sqqiiarely on the nose

M iss Virginia Wills gave an in
teresting reading, after which Misses 
Melba Clark. Melba Doak and Mary 
Bess Abercrombie served pumpkin 
pie and tea and coffee to tlie follow
ing guests: Misses Elvu Leniuns, 
Loyce Clark, Effie McLeod and Jo  
Halley, Mines. Doak, Deuklns and 
Wedgeworth and Messrs Williams. 
Hill and Cox.—Saxton West 

*
Hanrsly.

It has now been a great number 
of years since some person coined 
the maxim. ''Honesty Is the best 
policy." A few men have, without 
preparation, made such remarks as 
this, iiossibly giving no thought to 
the great weight their words car
ried, possibly giving no thought even 
to tile remark's relation to the dls- 
eu.ssioii at the time In progress. 
These same men would probably bi' 
somewhat surprised If they could 
awaken at the present day and find 
their suyuigs still quoted In homes. 
In speeches. In classrooms. In for
eign lands and In practically every 
walk of life. Some are even well 
known In foreign lands as well as 
at home becuu.se of the fact tliat 
they carry so much relation, so much 
emphasis of man's duty to his fel
lows

"Honesty Is the best iwllcy" is s 
practical, every-day, conimoti sense 
sermon in only five words, and de
spite the fact that this editorial is 
much lunger than five words, no 
really justifiable expansion of the 
maxim ran be made.

Students In the high schools at 
our land are taught the true value 
of honesty more than In any other 
place This Is made dominant in 
the rlussroom. on the football field. 
In the clubs, m Uie assembly pro
grams and in a larger manner by 
the student's dally contact wKh his 
fellows. Practically every day the 
truth of the maxim quoted at the 
beginning of this article Is brought 
home in a startling manner —Jack 
Darby. |

«
Boys' Public Speaking Ulub.

The Boys' Public Speaking Club 
met Tueaday, October 25. and heard 
the report of the committee which 
was furmt'd at the previous meeting 
for the purpose of selecting a name 
for the club. No certain name 
could be agreed uiion at this meet
ing. so the mutter was drop(ied until 
the next meeting.

The program for this meeting was 
B discussion of parliamentary laws 
given by Leslie Kelly. After a few 
concluding remarks by the sponsor, 
W. W. Hill, the meeting adjourned 
to meet again November 8.

*
iliincir Students Give Program.

The student body of Snyder High 
Behold was entertained Thur.sday 
morning of last week by the local 
members of the National Honor So
ciety.

Tile program was as follows:
Introductory remarks. Miss Mattie 

Ross Cunningham.
"Service.'’ Clam ice Walton
"Honor,” by Charles Ella Hamlett, 

was read by Elmer W'atkins.
"Character and Scholarship." Dix

ie Li'e Davis.
New members of the scholarship 

soeiKy are Rex Oladson. Elmer 
Watkins, Alberta Sturgeon and Lola 
Mae Littlepuge.

«
II. flubs Meets Friday.

The H. E. Club met OcU>bi>r 25 in 
the home room of Miss Jo  Halley.

Mi.ss Halley talked to the girls 
on the subject "W hat Wc Are To 

111 the Club for the Following 
Y ear ." Plans were discussed for a 
program to be given by the girls In 
chaiiel. A program committee was 
apixmited to work out the program. 
This committee consists of Margaret 
Duke and Delaine Sliamblin.

The president then lo i*  charge, 
and the following program was en
joyed by all:

Song, Nelle Carleton,
Jokes, Hazel Perry,
Talk: "How Imjiortant the H. E. 

Club Is.” Wanda Bi'iibenek.
With no further buslne.ss to come 

before the house, the club adjourn
ed iiutll November 8.

*
Tigers Win E'roni Roby.

The fighting Snyder Tigers put 
another feather in their cap last 
Friday afternoon when they met 
the Roby Lions In a battle on the 
Roby stadium. The score was 39 
to 6. It no doubt was the most 
thrilling game of the season so far, 
with the smashing linesmen, who 
were oiiening the holes for the sia ed 
kings of West Texas—Bedford Mc- 
Cllnton and Buck Howell. Also we 
had two big line plungers In Tlieo 
Rigsby and Elmo Dunn. With these 
four Irackfirld men qnd tlie smash-

VOTKRS RKADV

For Rent
FOR RENT—House and rooms with 

modern conveniences: close In.— 
Mrs J .  W. Templeton. Phone 79W.

20-2tc

charge jirayed for In said i>e<iUon 
shall, on or before the 2nd day ot 
December. 1932, file with the referee 

2l".2tc i Abilene Division of .said dls-
-------- ! trlct. a notice ift writing of Uielr

opixisltiun to a discharge In the 
above entitled cause.—D. M. OLD
HAM JR ., Referee In Bankruptcy. Ic

To Trade
WANT TO TRADE--EJghty acres of

farm land for house and lota In ______ _............... ...
Snyder. S e e  Herbert Smith j Sherman Blakely, guardian of the 
Wooten O.ocer Company.

NO-nCE OP OUARDIAN, 
State of Texas, County of Scurry. 

No. 573 In Re: Oiiardlanship of 
Clarice Blakely, Doyle Blakely, Nor- 
ene Blakely, Evelyn Blakely, Shirley 
Blakely and Iris Lynn Blakely.

To All Whom It May Concern: 
Notice Is hereby given that I,

Itp  I estate of Clarice Blakely, Doyle 
. _ _  *tlakely, Norene BMlkely, Evelyn

FOR ^  Shirley Blakely and Iris
in good condition for Ford or Blakely, have made applica

tion to John E. Sentell. county judgeChevrolet car. See Charles Kelley 
t t  Plggly Wiggly store. 21-tfc of Scurry County, Texas, lor author

ity to lease the east one-half otFOR T R A D E —Player piano In goad ity to lease the east one-half ot 
eonditlon; will trade lor car Block Na 97,

good condition. Ford or Chevrolet! H & T  _C Rallw^ay Company Sur- 
prtforred Apply Snyder Laundn'

ai-ifc

840 ACRES In New Mexico. 75 in 
MKtvatlon. all clear, to trade for 

ScwiTy County farm property.—L-W. 
Carlllt. Dermott. Polar rout*. 20-ltp

vey in Scurry County,. Texas, to 
W. 8. Outhrle. for » term of five 
years Which se.fU application has 
besn set lor l'.aaring on the 7th day 
of November A. D. 1832, at Snyder 
In Scurry Cbunty, Texaa 
ate) ^MOIMAN BLAKXLT

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency
In su ran ce  of A ll Kinds

Notary Public

Bonds—Leifal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

5V.% MONEY
FA R M  AN D RAN CH  

LOA N S
20 to 34 Years Time

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn.
Hugh Boren Sec.-Treas.

(concluded from first |>agei

uliNie by si>eakers cumniandeered 
by nuUoiial and state headquarters 
of Uie two puities. but by the two 
presidential candidates themselves. 
Seldom has there been inure iiatluii- 
wlde interest in tlie campaign fur 
tlie prlae office of the Union.

S la te  .kmrndnirnU.
Nine amendments to the state 

cunstitutiuii, some of them vital, 
will be found on the bottom of the 
bulky ballot with which Texans will 
be faced. Briefly summarized, l lay 
are as follows:

1. Cumbtnution of Uie offices ot 
lax asse.‘>sor and tux collector in 
large counties, and combination ot 
thes two offices with the sherllf's 
office ill ruiintlea under 10.000 in 
population.

2. AuUkunsatiuii of ttu- Legislature 
to appropriate funds for conducting 
a Texas Centennial celebration.

3. Depriving state and local guv- 
emniental bodies of the power of 
extinguishing liabilities to tliem- 
selves, except in prescribed cases

4. owing only propei-ty tux pay
ing voters the privilege of taking 
part In bond elections.

6. Prescribing new voting regulu- 
lions for certain cluases of citlxens.

6. owing coast towns certain tax- 
levying authority.

7. Prescribing regulations of the 
Permanent University E\ind.

8 Exemption of homesteads val
ued at $3,000 or more from atate ad 
valorem taxation.

9. Permitting Immediate sale of 
property fur the taxes due thereon. 
wRh two reclamation clauses.

LO CA L AND  
PERSO N AL
New piece goixls arriving dally at 

the Ecunuiny Store. Low prices.
Mias Helen Boren and Brud Bo

ren were week-end visitors In E'ort 
Worth

Judge and Mrs. Jim  Stinson nt 
Abilene were guests of relatives In 
Snyder this week.

Attention, mothers! See our boys' 
suits. Lowest prices In town at the 
Economy Store.

Mrs. Bill Brackeen underwent a 
tunail oiieratloii at the Emergency 
Hospital Tuesday.

New merchandise arriving daily. 
Getting ready for Christmas. Towle 
Jewelry Cuinpany.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Harless have 
us their guest her aunt, Mrs. W. T. 
Horton, of Lubbock.

Ott Kunkel of Lubbock was a 
guest In the F. T  Wilhelm home 
the first of this week.

Miss Elizabeth Powell of Cana
dian is a guest In the home of her 
sister. Mrs. J. c. Smyth 

Elarl Brown and Porter King at-

CANDIDATE OF 
G. 0 .  P . PLEADS 

FOR DEM VOTE
T in  Not So Smart,” BoUington 

Says, “But I Know My Money 
From PubUc't Money.”

Orville Bullmgtoii of WichMu 
Fulls, Republican nomiiiee foi' gov
ernor, made a direct uiipeal for 
Democratic votes liere EYiday morn
ing. when he spoke In the disUlci 
court room lo a group of min and 
women who were apparently favor
able to his candidacy 

"I'm  not so smart." declared the 
visitor, referring to. Ferguson's re
cent charge of Ignorance, "but I do 
have good eyesight, and I know iny 
own money f r o m  the public's 
money,"

From the time that he referred 
to his Demucrattc background until
he concluded with the statement 

teudiHl a meeting of Delco agents in i that the voters of Texas will, on
‘ November 8. blot out Pergu-sonlsni 

by ballots that will be as meaning
ful as the handwriting on the wall

t'ullinc E'lwks Shows Profits.
"Eliminate the poor producer from 

the flock and reduce the feed blM” 
IS the slogan adopted by the 4-H 
Club girls of Wharton County. Rec
ords kept on 258 heixs by 14 girls 
show a profit of $'253.29 so far this 
year, with 395 pullets on hand

Fort Worth a few days ago.
On a rainy day remember the 

Economy Store. We have a beau- 
tUul stock of raincoats and arctics.

Mrs. Homer Snyder. Misa Alleiie 
Curry and Mr.> V. L Littlepage vis
ited with relatlvevi in Roscoe Wed- 
nrrday.

Miss Julia Stratton is improving 
tuice an app^'iidtcitts o|X'ration at 
the Elmergency Hospital Sunday 
ev» ning.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C 
daughter. Ml.vs Frances Stinson, and 
Mrs. J .  D. Scott visited with rela
tives tn Abilene Sunday.

Miss Gladys Bullard left Saturday 
for Westbrook to be present at the 
opening of the Carr school, where 
she Is employed this year.

Miss Carrie Eley, who has been

Club Buy Makes Fine Cotton.
Clart'iice Anderson, 4-H Club buy

living near Sanger in Dent County ___ _ _____  ___ ______
has produced 1,577 pounds of lint I spending the summer tn California, 
cotton on five acres, giving h i m , ^  returned to Snyder. She ts as- 
$97.19 for his labor and Investment soclated with the Every W(Miian's 
and use of land. Beauty Shop.

I TTITTi ......  I D. L. Gibson of Lake Arthur, Mex-

^ l ^ o v “ 1̂ oM t 'griL“d ' ^ v r a t !^ ?  a lHe lias been m a veyr seri-*0 nt*&Q oi Cttttw for 30 cl&)8 in t>i)C kss* iw tsM
spring and then cut 4 ' ,  torrs of hay. ** ‘™*
"It  produces mure grazing and lasts *'
longer In the spring than any clover! Porf*r King and family went to 
I've tried " savs S“ h Angelo several days ago. where

I they vis Red with relatives Mrs. E 
I J .  King, Porter's mother, returned 

ing line, the Snyder Tigers was able i with them, after a two months’
to “bring home the baron.'

*
Junior A Class Meets.

The Junior A class meeting was 
held in the home room, with the 
sponsor. Miss Effie McLeod. Tues
day. November 1, The president. 
Norman York, presided. After a 
brief business period, an interesting 
Englisli program was given, as 
follows:

"W hat Is Better Speech Week?' 
Melvina Cary.

"Common Errors In Speech” and 
"How To Improve Our Speech" 
Billie Lee.

An English drill was led by MKr 
McLeod. After the program was 
concluded, the club sang a number 
of 8ch(X)l Bong.s.

In previous meetings the class 
selected as cla.ss flower the sweet 
pea, class colors |>lnk and white, 
and class motto: “Don't Be a Crank. 
Bi' a Self-Starter.”

I visit ill the Concho city.
Mis.ses Polly Harpole, Violet Brad

bury. Katherine NorthcuU and Ma- 
ble Isaacs were guests In the W. E. 
Stockton home In Big Spring Sun
day. Miss Pauline Jones, who has 
been visiting there lor several 
weeks, returned home with the girls.

Mrs. Albert Smith and daughter. 
Bertie May, returned home Sunday 
afternoon, after s{iendlng the week 
with friends and relatives in Big 
Spring. Bertie Maye was an honor 
guest, during her visit, at a party 
given by Mrs. Jam es LKtle In honor 
of the birthday of her daughter. 
Kathryn,

of Bi'lshazzar's palace, BuUlngton 
frankly based his address on tlw 
assumptioa that an aroused Democ
racy would elevate him to the gov 
emor's chair.

Little Party Difference. 
"There is not a great deal of dif 

fereiice.” he stated, "between the 
platforms of the two major political 
parties, and there is practically 

Stinson ami | none in the various states
"Ttie only way to end 20 years 
political tunnoll and strife In our 

.state U to elect a Republican us 
governor. I know I can't stay in 
office over two years, but th at will 
be long enough to ride Ferguson and 
ins playmates out of the capitol for 
good and all, and long enough to 
eel In motion some of the reforms 
for which I stand 

The speaker stated titat the eco
nomic wisdom of having a governor 
from one irarty and a Legislature 
from another party wa.s proven by 
the example of New York, whose 
two Democratic governors. Smith 
and Rootievelt, had accxxnplished 
outstanding reforms in conjunction 
with Republican legislators 

Other high points In the Butling- 
ton address were as folloivs;

"The reform of our outrageous 
tax system Is 30 years overdue 

"Did It ever occur to Jim  Fergu
son. during his tenures of office, to 
reduce taxes In this staet?"

Twe Semediek Given.
"One way to eas? the tax burden 

Is to equally distribute It; another 
IS to reduce expendMure.s Taxes 
cannot be e q u a ll^  by 254 county 
boards of equalization.

"When I am elected governor. 1 
will use every ounce of my energy 
toward placing a graduated tax on 
chain stores, and a heavy tax on 
the sulphur tndustry in Texas, i

Fourth Grade Honor  ̂
Roll Pupils Named,

Mrs. I). P. Strayhorn 
Assists A. A. Hulloek

The tionor roll fur Uie low fourth 
grade of Snyder schools fulled to 
reach us In time for last week's pub- 
licatiuii It is given herewith:

Siiecial MeiiUuii — B u y s .  Alton 
Duff, girls. Putty Joyce Hicks.

Honor Roll—Patty Joyce Hicks.
Alton Duff, Obia Broudfoot, G er
aldine Cliapman. E'ranceb Evans.
Wilota Hart. NeU Verna LeMund 
Wanda Lee Siiradiey. Carroll Tay-1 place admirably, 
lor, Ernest Taylor J r

Mrs D P StruytuM'u Is behind 
Uie smile Uiat greets visitors to the 
office of County Sup>'rinteiident A 
A Bullock these days.

riie tiea assistant sui>erintendeiit 
lias been engaged to  serve unUl the 
rush of school days u  over otxt 
spring She has seen cuiisiderable 
experience in Uu.s line of work, and 
Pat says slie is already filling the

will keep the Legislature In Austin: 
until they grow whiskers to th e ir , 
knees If it take.s that to Inaugurate 
these tax reforms. I

" I ’ll get a lot of votes because 
folks figure tliey have to vote lor 
me or nothin'. I

"When I uni elected. I will leave 
Lee Simmons in charge of the state 
prison system, for he has put i t ' 
on a self-sustaining basts

Court Reform E'avured.
" I  favor radical reform of our ; 

court system, thus saving the tax- j 
payers thousands of dollars yearly 

“I ’m going to keep the good. 
Democrats in office, and put oiH 
the bad ones. I wouldn't run In a i 
bunch of Republicans if I could, for 
I know the DemcKrats are going to 
elect me; and I couldn’t tf I want
ed to. for two-thirds of the members 
of a Oemocrattc Senate must con
firm all my appointments.

"Stop our iwrdon and parole 
graft, and take the profit out ot 
lobbying, and you will see honest 
government at Austin.

"Ferguson's three-point highway 
plan is a slam at our schexiLs and »  
slam at our present highway work 
and a slam at our lateral roads

German Treatment 
Stops Constipation

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowel, the Oarinun remedy Adlerika 
stops constliwtion. It brings out the 
poisons which cause gas bloating and 
bad sleep. Stinson Drug Co w-6

Adding machine paper at Tlmea

Willard Batteries
(13 Plate)

Now $g .95  Up 

KING & BROWN
P H O N E  18

V O T f  F O a

N O  MORE 
SHEETS 

TO lA O N

W li y waste electricity 
and energy ironing big 
sheet.H? Send them to 
the Laundry. It’s the 
modern thing to do.

Special Wet Wash 
5c Pound

(All flat work finished'

WK RL'N e v e r y  d a y
IN THE W E E K

SNYDER
LA U N D R Y

Phone 211
Our Dry Cleaning Plant 

Is .Now in Ojieration!
“We treat your clothes white 
and do your Dry Cleaning 
right."

i
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Twelve new log and mud potato 
storage houses have been built re
cently In Jasper County by plan 
furnished by the county agent. 
They are cheap and efficient, he 
says.

SPECIAL PERMANENTS . . .

$1.50 and $2.00
All Work Ouaranteetd 

Call Mmrs. Jones and Duncan 
At 173—Stinson Drug No. 2

Opening Specials
FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY

The Pick and Pay Store

Shoes! Shoes!
SHOES! SHOES.' SHOES!

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
The select .shipment of .All-Leather Shoes for 

Men. Women 'and Children that was delivered 
to our door early this week is certain to contain 
the very P'ootweai’ you have been wanting and 
needing.

Three years age we would liave .said that 
shoes of such outstanding (juality could not he 
.sold at such bed-rock prices.

You will he surpri.sed. too, when you give us 
an opportunity to fit your foot and potkethook.

M EN’S W O R K  SHOES
FOR THOSE WHO REALLY W'ORK

Every inch is hu'Tt of the kind of leather 
wears—and then wears .some more.

$ 1 .4 9  [/p to $ 3 .9 5
that

Next to H. G. Towle, Jeweler

Bacon Dry Salt, No. 1 
S(iuare Cut— Pound .07

Spuds No. 1—
10 Pounds for •14

Soap Rig Ren— 
7 Rars for

PINTO BEANS .New Crop— 
10 Pounds for •36

Grapes Tokays—
Throe Pounds for .19

S yrup East Texas Sorghum— 
Cialloii .42

COMPOUNU Swift’s Jewel— 
8-Pound Rucket .59

CHEWING GUM Wrigley’s— All Flavors 
(Lindt 2 pkgs)— 2 Pkgs •OS I

SEE OTHER SPECIALS IN OUR STORE!

The Pick and Pay Store
SELLS FOR LESS!

We pay the Highest Market Price in Cash or Trade for Eggs

I

A FEATURE GROUP OF

LAD IES’ O XFO RD S
Mrs. Caton thinks this is 
one of the finest ship
ments of women’s .shoes 
we have ever received.
“Please let me show 
them to you” is her in
vitation to the women 
of Scurry County.

$ 1 .9 8  Up to $ 3 .9 5  

~  SCHOOL SHOES
Huilt for children’s fast- 
moving feet and par
ents’ depre.ssion pocket- 
books.
Tlie.se all-leather shoes 
are sturdy, yet dressy.
Reduced:

$ 1 .4 9  Up to $ 2 .4 9  

DRESS O XFO RD S
Men who want tlieir 
feet to look and feel 
right wi l l  appreciate 
those shoes. “The best 
buy in town,’’ Joe Caton 
tells his ad man.

$ 2 .9 8  Up to $ 3 .9 5

Catoti'Dodson Dry 
Goods Co.

“ In BuaineM  in Snyd er fo r M ore T h an  a
Quarter Contury**
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